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COUNTY TO FURNISH 
ROAD MACHINERY TO 
AID TERRACING WORK

LARGER ENROLLMENT 
AT DANIEL BAKER IS 

EXPECTED THIS YEAR

PECAN GROWERS FROM Committee Will 
WEST TEXAS TO MEET Visit Proposed 
IN BROWNWOOD FRIDAY Hospital Sites

S ’ HATS
Isa m

M tg jf

With heads up ann eyes steady In the fare ot ttirlr sudden erlcf. the Rogers family faced their 
Journey to t os Angel»s to meet tne body of husband and father. Mrs. Rogers, asked to pose for 
this picture at New York, smiled sadly and agreed, saying "You wi re nil friends ol Will — he was 
one of vou "  l.efl to right In the above picture are James. Marv. Mrs Will Rogers, nnd Will, Jr.
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P ln this State,

! f*»ther-work of the old Ha-
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FARMERS
'“yef*' prices quoted In Brown 

I **1 Thursday, August 22:
'  egetablea

'ch VegetahlBs, d o * ________ 40c
rll>g Beans, lb __________ _____6c

dozen___________________ 15c
• N> .................................... Sc

. E Bean, lb . ...... ................. __2c
tj"* &***•, ih ............................4c
^"toes. lh. % ....................   2c

Bepper, lh . ................ 2 l-2c
N»tter aad Cream.
•b. butter fat 17c and 19c 

111 N« 1 Sweet Cream, lb...30c

I fealtry aad Iggm.
Hen. ..............................11c

H *n*................................. 9c
,,r’  under 2 1-2 lbs 10c and »3c

- r - 0 2  ■  -

APPLICATION FILED 
FOR ADDITIONAL CCC 

PARK CAMP PERIOD

ENROLLMENT IN CCC PROHIBITION FORCES 
IS URGED BY BROOKS WILL END CAMPAIGN

WITH PARADE FRIDAYAll eligible boys on rt*!i**f roll: 
art* urged to enroll for hat vice in 
tin* Civilian Conservation Corps in 
a Htatenu nt issued this week by ,
Doyle T. Brooks, sdmlntotrstor.. ‘ hi,llr'!"  ....... ......." "  «> participate [fcivmgh the CCC employes I., the

A large parade in which approx
imately 1 .*»« J adults and school

A resolution expressing desire 
on the part of the commissioners 
court to cooperate with farmers in 

| term  mg work w uh adopted by the 
court Tuesday, following appear- 

! unco before tbe body of a commlt- 
j tee of farmers and others interest- 
I ed In the work. Senator E. M. 
Davis of Brownwood, author of a 
bil authorizing the counties to as
sist farmers in this work, acted 
as spokesman for the group.

Tin court was unable to make 
provision in the budget, under 
consideration at the time, for an 
appropriation for this work, but 
pled:.' '1 use of county road ma
chinery at actual cost. Experts 
from the CCC soil erosion camp in 
Brownwood appeared before the 
court and explained the nature of 
their work. Ail expressed satisfac
tion at the action of the court.

Senator Davis said he was as
sured by Major Karl Wallace, dis
trict supervisor of the Wi*A that 
the county could obtain some gov
ernment aid for terruelng work 
outside the CCC camp. The Sena 
tor said tbe need of this work was 
easily seen and urged the commis
sioners to do all in their power to 
take lands for this work.

\Y it. Chambers of May stressed 
the immediate need for terracing 
work in the county and urged that 
funds be provided to meet the 

j need II. (1. Lucas asked that the 
I court seriously consider the peti
tion and allocate funds to advance 

I the terracing work in the county 
I In cooperation with the work to 
, lie done by the federal government

Pecan growers front throughout , Four Irw in  tifiered Stale Vnr 
this section of the state will meet New Negro 'I ubercular lln-pl-
at Brownwood Friday for the an- t*l Anar t Ity.
nual summer meeting of the West '
Texas Pecan Growers Association 
of which J L. Rainey of Ban An
gelo is president.

The program will begin at M  | *2««.000 state tubercular hospital 
o'clock, with sessions, weather per
mitting. being held at the Bureau

Claude Teer, chairman of the 
I State Board of Control, and mem- 
I bers of the locating board for the

Application for a third six tnoidlis 
period lor occupation of the CCC 
camp at luzke Brownwood has been
filed with the Texas State Parks djftlrU, U A  Texag Re„ ef Adml„ .  “ na community rallies at various 1 , oil erosion camp

istraiion.
The statement follows:

here.
Board by Brownwood Chamber of 
Commerce. The present period of 
the camp ends October 1.

Retention of the camp here Is 
asked on the ground that the pro
gram of work originally outlined 
by the National Park Service has

Other
j points in the county Friday will | speakers requesting the aid of 
wind up the campaign of the j  county funds were Ross Newton of 

' Brown County Dry Forces to halt j Cross Cut and Nat Simmons.

on relief rolls to enroll for CCC. 
The quota for Brown county has 
not been set. except to say that 
all who are eligible may now en

not been completed und that this | ro(| ure very anxious to have 
work and additional improvements , large llU,llU.,-'ur boys take ad;

* ' vantage of the splendid opportunitycould he finished In another pe 
rlod. The work being done now In
cludes the construction of native 
stone camp cabins, building of a 
boat dock and establishment ot a 
water system.

letters have been written to 
Senators Tom Connally und Mor
ris Sheppard and to Congressman 
( ’has. L. South asking them to rec
ommend that the camp be left here^ 
for another period.

The camp was transferred to the 
park on the shores of Lake Brown
wood from Tecumseh, Okla, in 
November. 1931.

" W*  ure urgln*  •1**lbl* bor*  | repeal u' prohibition luws in Sat-I ^ommlaaioner Chus B. Palmer
urday's election. I then said the court, he believed.

The parade will start at 3 o ’clock would favor anything possible to 
Friday afternoon and the line of undertake soil conservation work I 
inarch will do down Center avenue, j and aid farmers in terracing their 
around the court house square and | lami which 13 being damaged by I 
will returh up Fisk avenue. Many | vrrtftilng each year.

for employment, with good medi
cal care, food, clothing and train
ing.

"We are asking the Welfare I)e-

for uegroes, will be in Brownwood 
Friday to inspect four proposed 
sites for the hospital. Options ou 
the sites have been secured by the 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce.

Funds for the erection of the 
hospital were appropriated during 
the last session of the Legislature. 
The apropriation is for construc
tion of the first unit only, and it 
is thought that the project will 
eventually call for an outlay of 
more than $2,006,000.

The local Chamber of Commeri e 
began efforts to have the hospital 
located here several weeks ago 
when It was announced that the 
site would be bought by tbe state 
rather than donated by the city 
securing it. as was previously stat- 

I ed.
Proposed sites near cities in this 

section are to be inspected before 
| filial selection is made

BOWEN MOTOR LINES 
ANNOUNCE PURCHASE 

OF ROBERSON LINES
Bowen Motor Coaches of Fort 

Worth has purchased the Rober
son Bus Lines, operating between 

[ Fort Worth and San Angelo via 
Brownwood. and assumed opera- 

1 tion of the lines. L. C. Eastland.
______  vice president and general man-

A new plan of teaching, design- i ager of the Bowen lines, announced 
ed to give students in the junior this week. Mr. Eastland was In 
and senior classes of the high Brownwood Thursday on business 
schools practical vocational train- of the company, 
ing. is. to be inaugurated in Brown- Brownwood will be made a di
wood High school this fall. Boys vision point on the lines, Mr. East- 

is* n im m  pi “ n<* entered ln the course will I land stated, and a relief car andAT MEETING SEPT. I w<»fk half of each day ln their cho- driver will be stationed here at ail
sen occupation and speud the oth j times The lines will operate five

IHL R. til'V  litV IS  
1‘ rc-ideiit. Buniel Baker ( allege

The largest enrollment III the 
history of Daniel Baker College is 
anticipated when the 1935-36 ses
sion opens Wednesday. September 
11, Dr. R. Guy Davis, president, 

H stut"d this week. Indications point 
to the best year the college has ex
perienced

< of Entomology station on the Pe- 
I can Bayou, where a barbecue will 
be served at noon by Brownwood 
pecan growers.

Highlights on the program will 
be addressed by Dr. C. L. Smith of 
Austin with the C. S. Department 
of Agriculture, and C. B. Nickels 
of Brownwood. head of the entomo- 

I logical station here. Market re
ports. suggested prices, crop re
ports and other reports of commit
tees will be heard during the 
morning session.

Following the barbecue, the vis- 
j iting pecan men will visit the C. 
I S. Department of Agriculture ex- 
| periment station near Brownwood. 
I and will inspect experimental work 
that has been done during the 

| year on the Lucas Pecan Farm. 
Officers for the coming year will

In preparation for the new ses- 1 elected at the 
sion. mote than $5,000 is being 
spent in improving tlie physical 
plant of (lie college. Tbe work in
cludes repair and redecoration of 
the Administration buildinx und 
Science Hall The Oirls' Dorniltorq 
will be repaired und redecorated 
as will the t’oggin Memorial Hall, 
before cpetting of school.

Two new members of the faculty 
will be employed for the 1935-36 
session. Enrollments received dur
ing the week came from Eldorado.
Amarillo, Wichita Falls and Burk- 
burnett.

close of the 
Brownwood meeting The associa
tion holds one meeting a year iu 
Brown wood for the purpose of 
keeping in touch with the experi
mental work being done by tile two 
government pecan stations here.

PRACTICAL TRAINING 
IN VOCATIONS TO BE 
OBJECTIVE OF SCHOOL

COUNTY COUNCIL TO 
BE ORGANIZED HERE

Organization o f  a county farm or half of each day in school study'- ‘ schedules to and from Fort Worth
ing subjects related to the occu- dsfly with three schedules to andbanners are being prepared for the j R. C. Gotcher spoke briefly say- j

parade and will be carried by those ing that the commissioners had council along lines outlined by R
marching. lowered the road and bridge tax j H- Bush, organization expert of the patton in which they are employed I from San Angelo.

Douglas Coalson, chairman of from 25 cents to 13 cents. He said Extension Department of A. & M The plan for teaching Vocatlon-
College, was started at a railed j al Training Courses in Diversifiedthe county committee heading the this could be placed back at the

partmeut to lend every effort to Unt|.rept,„i forces, urges thut all . amount voted. 25 rents and this 
the task of encouraging young men parenjs ,n (j,e city send their chil- would care for the extra funds, 
on relief rolls lo take advantage of (jrel, p, their respective churches I Members nt the court answered
this opportunity to enroll."

STAR MAIL ROUTE 
VIA GOLDTHWAITE 

TO WACO PLANNED
WHOLESALE HOUSES 

TO BE INVITED TO 
PUT BRANCHES HERE

As a part of Its trade extension 
campaign, Brownwood Chamber of 
Commerce will send letters to all 
firms from which products are 
purchased for distribution in the 
Brownwood trade territory invit
ing them to establish branch hous
es and place district representa
tives here whenever possible. The 
letters will give facts and figures 
about this trade territory und out
line the advantages of locating 
branch houses and district head
quarters here.

In a letter sent out by the Cham
ber of Commerce this week loeal 
merchants are requested to furnish 
the names of every fi[m. Jobber, 
manufacturers, distributor, and 
broker from which they purchase 
goods. The letters to the outside 
firms will be sent as soon as the 
lists are obtained.

between 1:30 and 2:30 Friday af
ternoon. From there the groups 
will go to Howard Payne campus 
where the parade is to be formed.

The largest rally of the serif* I 
conducted here during the past few 
weeks was at Howard Payne cam
pus when Clinton N. Howard of 

route, Rochester, New York, chairman of 
here tpe National I'nlted Committee for 

addressed an

that they did not want to raise the 
taxes again to the former level and 
Palmer said he would vigorously 
oppose any movement to do so.

meeting of representative fa rm e rs  I Occupations as proposed by the
from every community in the coun
ty Tuesday morning. Officers were 
elected and plans were made for 
the next meeting to be held Satur
day. September 7.

Officers elected are: W  R.

State Department of Education has 
been approved by the Brownwood 
school board and a supervisor from 
the state department has been In
vited to come to Brownwood to

Two new buses will be put into 
service immediately on the Brown- 
wood-Fort Worth route, and the 
new buses recently purchased hy 
the Roberson company will be re
tained in tbe service. In addjtion, 
one additional new bus for this 
service has been ordered and will

make a survey of the needs and be used on the lines as soon as it
Chambers, chairman; G. N. Sint- desires of prospective employers ( is d<^lvered by the factory.

Wisconsin und Connecticut have 
been honored hy issues of postage 
stamps hy the United States.

MARKETS
Roosters________________________Be
Turkeys, No. 1 ___________— 10c
No. 2 Turkeys _________________6c
Old Toms ______________________ 8c
Eggs, dozen, No. 2 14c; No. 1 20c 

Hay and Grain.
No. 1 Milling Wheat-...............90c
No. 1 Durum W heat__________ 80c
No. 2 Red Oats ....................... 20c
No. 3 O ats_____________________17c
No. 3 Barley _______-________ 34c
No. 2 White C orn ________ -____55c
No. 2 Yellow C orn____________ 50c
Mixed Corn —________   50c
No. 1 Johnson Qrass, ton___ 8.00
No. 2 Milo, cwt. ______________ 65c
Cotton. Middling ........   11.25

Strict M iddling....................... 11.50

TO IV N M 'D  PI.A* MKKTIM;
There will be a Townsend Plan 

Meeting at the First Baptist 
church in Bangs Friday night, 
August 23. at 8 o ’clock. J. B. Jones 
who announced the meeting, stated 
that the general public is Invited 
to attend the meeting.

A proposed Star mail 
which will be established
soon if all arrangements can be I Law Enforcement, 
made, will give much quicker mail | audience on the subject of liquor 
service between Brownwood-Gold prohibition. 
thwaite-Waeo and In term ed iate_______________________________________________ _______________
points than is possible under the MAYOR ISSUES STATEMENT
existing system.

M. Y. Stokes, postmaster at Gold- 
thwalte, was in Brownwood Mon
day Interviewing local business 
men on the matter of the changed 
schedule and routes. He said he 
had the unanimous consent ot all 
Mills county citizens for the 
change.

The ’proposed schedule as work
ed out by Mr. Stokes and approv
ed by Mr. Taylor and Goldthwaite 
citizens Is as follows: Leave Waco,
7:30 a. m., arrive Goldthwaite at 
11 a. m., and Brownwood 12:10 p. 
in., givlug mail connections with 
the motor mall service to Fort

| tnons. Jordan Springs, vice-chalr- 
I man: Ross Newton, Cross Out, sec
retary.

Mr. Bush described the benefits 
to be derived from the organiza
tions of county councils and com
munity councils and outlined the 
program upon which the councils 
operate.

OUTLINING CITY POSITION 
ON ENFORCING MILK LAWS

M A Y O R  W. II. THOMPSON this week Issued a statement outlining 
A the city’s position with regard to enforcement of the city's milk or

dinance. Attention was drawn to the ordinance last week through the 
appearance of two local dairymen before a meeting of the Brownwood 
city council protesting that the ordinance was not being enforced.

The Mayor's statement follows 
“ Editor, Brownwood Banner:

“ In view of the fact of recent 
articles covering the milk super
vision of the City of Brownwood. 
which had prominent space ill your 
good paper, I am addressing you. 

No doubt the interest of the
Worth and points east, which leaves, . . , milk producers as well as the gen-
here at 1 o clock each day. The . . . . .  . . ,j eral public have been aroused by

I certain activities of the local health

utensils, protection against flies, 
careful bottling and maintenance 
of a low temperature. The require
ments of our ordinance is. that it 
must be delivered to the consumer 
at a temperature not above fifty 
degrees of Fahrenheit.

"Among the diseases which may

NATIONAL GUARD IS 
BACK FROM PALACIOS

The two Brownwood National 
Guard companies returned home 
Sunday from Palacios where they 
had been attending the anuual two 
weeks encampment of the Nation
al Guard. Compand A was under 
command of Captain E. M. Davis 
and Service Company was under 
command of Cuptaln Rex Gaither, 
who, with 28 of his men did not 
return until Monday.

Members of the rifle team of 
Company A were awarded bronze 
medals for winning third place In 
the national contest held as a part 
of the division revue Friday night.

and of the students who will take Lower rates for service have 
the courses. ; been announced by Mr. Eastland

Superintendent E. J Woodward j  The fare will be 2 cents per mile, 
was in Austin this week to work with a $2.75 one way fare from 
out details of the new courses. De- i Brownwood to Fort Worth, ami 
tails of the plan will be aunounc- ! '4.50 round trip between the two 
ed soon. points.

----- *------------ ''*r' stated that theBUSINESS MEN ON j company Is interested In the de-
•vn m  irrt n * m  n AD A  | velopment of Brownwood. and 
1 K l l  lU  j A d A  would take an active part In all

______  civic affairs. He invites suggestions
A group of Brownwood business for Improvement of the bus ser- 

men. headed by J. Turner Garner, vice. While here. Mr. Eastland 
chairman of the trade extension pledged an annual subscription to 
committee; Gus J. Rosenberg. | the Brownwood Chamber of Coin
chairman of the good will expati- merce, and stated that his colli
sion division of the committee, and pany would aid in the activities of
Chester Harrison, secretary of the the organization in every way pos- 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce, sible. realizing that the efforts of 
were in San Saba Thursday on the | the organization toward building 
first of the chamber of commerce's tip the city are of benefit to ail

return schedule: Leave Brownwood 
4 p. m., arrive Goldthwaite at 5 p. 
m. and Waco at 8:25 p. m. This 
will allow connections for mail 
front Fort Worth and eastern 
points to Goldthwaite and inter

department. in the desire to carry I 
out a health program that is be- J 
ing urged by the State Health De- | 
partment. Dr. John W. Brown. | 
State Health officer, Austin, re- |

be transmitted through our milk 
supply, are tuberculosis, typhoid Th„ ,ooa, Uam p„ ce(, flr(lt th(, 
fever, scarlet fever, diphtheria: sep- Infantry and IatPr pla(.pd ln
tic sore throat, and undulant fe
ver. Man/ milk-born outbreaks of

(Continued on page $.)

good will trips.
No advertising scheme is propos

ed in the series of visits to nearby 
towns, but Brownwood business 
men will spend the day visiting 
business men of San Saba, and at 
noon were to have lunch with the 
Sail Saba Rotary Club.

The return trip will be made by
way of Richland Springs, where the

institutions here.
Bowen Motor Coaches is one of 

the largest operators of motor bus 
lines in the South, and has an ex
tensive system throughout Texas.

at present. I.. _____ _____.  ,   _, ... i", i GARRETT IS NAMED
COUNTY RELIEF WORK 

IS ASSUMED BY NEW  
DIST. ORGANIZATION

All work of the Brown county 
relief office has been transferred 
to the new district office, and the 
county office was closed last 
Thursday. C. E. Jfoyett, county re
lief administrator since July 31. 
1933, in retiring from his relief du
ties expressed his thanks to all 
those citizens and organizations 
who have aided him in his work.

Mr. Boyett plans to devote his en- 
: tire time to his private business 
[ Interests.

Dove T. Brooks, formerly relief 
administrator of Taylor county, 
Is district* supervisor.

the more extensive use of milk 
and that both producer and con
sumer he concerned as to Its qual
ity, basing the claim that the use 
of clean, sute milk is a health 
measure.

"Our city governing

VALUATOR FOR FHA
Dan I.. Garrett of Brownwood 

has received notice from Washing- 
; ton ot his appointment as fee val- 

body has uator for the Federal Housing Ad-

tile national contest which is an chamber of comerce leaders will 
annual contest sponsored by Wil- discuss with residents of that city 
liam Randolph Hearst and Is open the proposed Richlund Springs- 
to all national guard units tn the Brownwood highway.

* United States.
The medals were awarded to

! Churchill L. Scott, corporal; Ver
non Scott, Archie Jordy, Manson 
Melton and William L. Manning.

shown much interest in the health 
situation and by the adoption of 
the 1934 U. 8. Fubllc Health Ser
vice Milk Ordinance, has improv
ed methods of producing whole
some milk and the efforts of a more 
adequate supervision has been re
sponsible for the enormous saving 
of life, especially children.

"Milk has valuable food contents, 
but unless It Is protected anil es
pecially during hot weather It be
comes so perishable by the action

ministration for eight counties in 
this district. The counties in Mr. 
Garrett's district are: Brown. Cole
man, Comanche, Hamilton, l.am- 
pasas, McCulloch. Mills and San 
Saba. '

Mr. Garrett qualified Immediate
ly, and established local offices 
for appraisals of property Involved 
in FHA loan applications. He will 
work directly under the FHA of
fice* in Fort Worth.

A number of applications have

A p p e a l s  F i n e  T o

A v o i d  P e n i t e n t i a r y  .g . in R, c h „ i ^

In the early days of North Caro- 
) lina, burning at the stake was an 
official manner of inflicting death 
sentences.

In Currituck county. North Car
olina. noted for Its swine produc
tion. evA-v hog has been vaccinated

Rapid Progress Is 
I Being Made On Road 

In Coleman County
Rapid progress is being made on 

the work of grading and conatruet- 
| ing drainage structures on high
way 191 from Coleman north. The 
work Is approximately 25 per cent 
completed, and tf weather condi
tions continue favorable It is 
thought that the job will be com
pleted in record time.

Wesley Hall, resident engineer 
in Coleman county. Is in charge of 
the work.

of any bacteria It might contain been filed from Brownwood. and 
that It becomes a serious health it It expected that a large n u m b e r  

menace. To Insure tnlik of good of FHA loan applications will be 
quality requires cleanliness, ateril ! received from the district.

Otis Lee Tbomaa was assessed j 
a fine of $50 and his driving prlvi- j 
lege was removed for a period of 
six months in district court Mon- 

! day. He was convicted during the j 
last term of court of driving while 
intoxicated. Notice of appeal was 
made immediately, 

if  his appeal is denied and the 
conviction affirmed he will be 
taken to San Angelo to serve a five 
year sentence from Tom Oreen 
county on a charge of automobile 
theft. He was given a five-year 
suspended sentence there In Feb
ruary, 1934, on the theft charge.

N E W  AUTOM OBILES REGISTERED
Week Ending tuiru-t 15. 1935

Number On
124-282 Gerald Williams, nrownwd 
124-283 Jessie Ramsey, Brown wd. 
124-286 A. P. Rowland. Bwd. 
124-288 Dr. E. F. Cadenhead, rwd 
124-290 A. H Bell. Brownwood 
134-300 Lee Meek, Brownwood

CamiereW
XU-125 Brown County

Plymouth Harris Motor Co. 
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co. 
Plymouth Harris Motor Co. 
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Studebaker Ball A Ball Motor Co. 
Plymouth Patterson Moto Co. 

Teh Mm
Ford Weatherby Motor

'K

Ik

1935 Registration to Date______485 Registration this week ____
To Date 1 Year A g o __________348 Tkia Week one year ago .  ..13
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CCC SOIL CAMP FOR 
COUNTY BEGINS TO 

RECEIVE ENROLLEES
Enrollment of veteran* for the 

■oil erosion CCC ramp here start
ed Monday. About 2C0 veterans 
representing several counties in 
this section were enrolled Captain 
Benjamin Tolbert, commanding of
ficer was assisted in the enroll
ment by a group of one officer and 
IE men from a CCC camp at Can
yon.

Several carloads of equipment 
for the camp have been received 
and all preparations for the en
rollment of the men and the open- 1 
log of the camp, including five to
man barracks, were completed last 
week

The veterans will work in the 
toil conservation program to be 
carried out in this county under 
the direction of the Soil Conserve 
Gen Service of the Department of 
Agriculture. The technical and en
gineering staff of the Si'S arrived 
here several days ago and prelim
inary work on the program, in
cluding the organization of the 
Brownwood Soil Conservation As
sociation to assist in the work, has 
been started

IVJI KH i IN It I V A N  11

Mrs Vlrgie Potter, 26, Owens, 
was thrown from a wagon when 
the team wblcb she was driving 
became frightened and ran away 
Wednesday morning. She suffered 
a broken arm and probable frac
tured skull. Her thjee children 
who were with her in the wagon | 
were uninjured though they were 
all thrown from the wagon. Mrs 
Potter was brought to Central 
Texas Hospital for treatment.

Sewing Project Is 
Given City Support

Th*» City Council agreed to spon
sor a sewing room project under 
the WPA program at u called 
meeting Monday afternoon. The 
sewing room is to be operated ut 
the Community House, where it was 
formerly operated under the work 
relief program

Details of the city’s application { 
for funds for construction of a fire 1 
station on the south side were dis- i 

| cussed and ;t. K Holloway, mein- \ 
\ her of Brown wood school board , 
outlined plans of Brownwood In- [ 
dependent School District for a 
WPA application for Construction i 
of a stadium and athletic field at 
the high school

South Texas Farm 
Buys Jerseys Here

Joe Shelton, manager of Shelton 
Brothers Dairy, this week sold and 
shipped 11 head of young register- | 
ed Jerseys to the Hartal,a Plants 
lions. SugarUnd, Texas

The plantation, one of the larg
est in South Texas, is improving 
its herd, aud inspected Jersey cat- i 
tie in all parts of the South before 
making the purchase

t I KMT I Hi M l  l»l D

Donations of furniture of all 
kinds to be used at the Community 
Moose is being sought by Junior 
Service league, sponsors of the 
house. The greatest need 1* for j 
chairs, but furniture of nuy sort j 
will be welcome Officials cf the 
League request that anyone who 
has old. discarded furniture they 
are willing to donate call Miss 
Marjorie Scott at 91 and someone 
will be sent for the furniture.

FAMOUS COLLECTION 
OF CURIOS GIVEN TO 

UPC BY A. B0EN1CKE
The famous Boenlcke collection I 

of curios, one of the largest and 
most interesting collections of this 
type in the state, has been given 
to Howard Payne college. Plans ( 
are being made for a suitable I 
building to house the collections, ! 
to be knowu us the "Boenlcke Me
morial Museum "

A. Boenlcke. SO year old ranch- I 
man who lives In the Salt Branch
community, gave the collection to i
the college so that it would be 
kept In Brown county for his chil
dren and friends to see and enjoy. 
He has received numerous offers 
from colleges and universities for 
the collection.

Mr Boenlcke has been working 
on the collection lor more than iu 
years, devoting all of his attention 
to it during the paal twenty years. 
The curios, collected from many 
places in Kurope, Canada and the 
United States Includes a large 
number of horns, mounted animals, 
valuable old coins, arrowheads, 
and many other things of interest.

THE LOWEST PRICED G O O D  
BATTERY ON THE MARKETI

•  13 Plates
9  75 Ampere Hour Capacity
•  First Quality Materials 
0  New Style Container—
•  Fits All Popular Makes of Cat

• TMklfTY BATTIRY TO* KEEN BUYERS

T H E  N E W

Zephvr And Mullin 
To Divide Students 
Of Pompey District

Half the students in the Pompey 
school district will go to the Mul
lin school and the other half wijl 

to Zephyr for the next school 
term. Contracts for dividing the 
district were signed last week. The 
two teachers of the Pompey school 
are to be employed In the Mullin 
and Zephyr schools.

Both the schools will operate a 
bus to Pompey, which Is Just across 
the county line in Mills county.

The tax money will be divided 
equally between the two schools 
during the year The per capita for 
each student will he divided along 
with students division, so that If 
one school has several more stu
dents than the other it will receive 
tuition and per capita according 
to students.

This follows a similar deal which 
was closed recently In which all 
students of Mercers Gap school. In 
Comanche county will be transfer
red to the Blanket school next 
year This contract was taken to 
Austin recently by W. B Ignea, su
perintendent of the Blanket school, 
for the approval of Stale Superin
tendent L. A Wood

PLAN SUGGESTED TO 
WELCOME STUDENTS

Supgeatiofis for a proaram to  ̂
I welcome n«*w ntud**nts of Daniel

A u T i X̂
4  'V\:

•r> V  v

Made by Wfflard Storagf Battery Co.

Carlson Battery & Electric Co.
Phone 804Clark at Anderson

Baker and Howard Patne colleges j 
which would Include a picnic or 
barbecue supper, a drive over the 
city and a visit to Lake Brown- j 
wood have been made by Robert I 
Sparks manager of the Lyric thea
tre, who would be w illing to help I 
with the program If cooperation | 
will be given hy business men and 
civic organizations here

The Lyric will give a ticket to ■ 
each new student enrolling In the , 
two colleges here, he said. Mr | 
Sparks will welcome any sugges
tions and assistance in arranging 
the program.

COURT CONSIDERING 
PROPOSED HOSPITAL 

AS CHARITY MEASURE
Members of community council 

who appeured before Oolnmlsafori- 
ers' Court this week to request a 
county appropriation to help fin 
ance the construction of a city 
county charity hospital here were 
told that the county would have to 
vote IhiuUs for the umounl re
quested before any allotment eould 
be made.

The council might circulate a pe
tition and secure the required 
number of signers asking the com
missioners' court to cull the bond 
election, commissioners said

Total cost of the proposed hos
pital building would be |)7,6uo. 
t'nder the plan as outlined by the 
council, the county and city are 
each asked to furnish I4.84u and 
au application would be made to 
the WPA for >7.9211 The buiidiuc 
would b> one story and have 2u 
rooms, place would lie provided ill 
the building to take care of several 
old people now being cared fur at 
the Pity-County Welfare Home on 
Melwoud avenue. Expense of main- 
laiuing this home would be elimi
nated if the hospital were built, 
couucil officials [Kilnted out. The 
hospital would be operated with u 
matron ill charge at an estimated 
expense of >280 monthly'. Employes 
wrould be the mutfoii, a student 
nurse, a cook and a Janitor and 
yard .nan

The hospital would not be oper
ated in competition with other hos
pitals In the city as only charity 
cases would be admitted to the 
city-county hospital Doctors would 
be asked to volunteer services In 
surgical cases. The hospital would 
be a central place where all char
ity cases could be attended and the 
plan would eliminate a great deal 
of lost motion which exists in the 
present arrangements, officers de
clared

The matter has not yet been pre
sented to city council.

The plan was presented to the 
commissioners court by J. Edward 
Johnson, president of the Com
munity Council, and Mra. H. G. Lu
cas.

A plan for the establishment of 
a county health unit hus been sub
mitted to the commissioners court 
by Dr Don C. Peterson Of the 
State Health Department The plan 
for the unit, which Includes a doc
tor in charge, u nurse, a sanita
rian and a statistician or book
keeper, is also being ^tudb d by the 
Community CountII.

Total cost is estimated at >9.600 
per year, fifty per cent of this 
amount to be paid by the state and 
federal governments and the re
maining fifty per cent to be divid
ed between the city and county.

Lumbermen Of Seven 
Counties Meet Here 
To Form Association

Lumbermen from seven counties 
In this section met hers Saturday 
to organize the Heart of Texas Re- 
tuil Lumber Dealers' Association. 
It. It. Williams of Coleman was 
elected president. W. H. Miller of 
Brady, vice president, amt Paul 
Kirhardson of Brownwood was 
named secretary

Counties in the district are: 
Brown, Coleman. Lampasas, Co
manche. San Suba. McCulloch und 
Mill*. There are 38 lumber yards 
in the seven counties.

The local association is affiliat
ed with the Texas Association of 
Lumber Dealers Thirty-four dls- 
'rlct organizations are being form 
ed ill the state

The next meetiug of the associa
tion will be held in Comanche dur
ing September.

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
TO GET GOVERNMENT 

AID THIS SESSION
Financial aid for more than 100 

students in the two local colleges 
will be given by Nutionnl Youth 
Administration funds during the 
next school year. According to the 
NYA program the NYA In cooper
ation with the participating col
lege will give part-time wrork re
lief jobs to students representing 
up to 12 percent of the enrollment 
as of October to, 1935.

letters received by officials of 
Daniel Baker and Howard Puyne 
college from Lyndon B. Johnson, 
NYA state director, stated that 
funds would be available to the lo
cal colleges under the NYA and 
that the plan will he handled shout 
the same as it was all last year 
under the KKRA. A total of al
most >20.000 was sent here hy the 
FEKA In 1934 and 1935 for the as
sistance of students in the schools 
here.

The NYA plan provides that a 
student can earn as much as >15 
per month on part-time jobs. He 
will be allowed to work us much 
as *0 hours per month ut 30 cents 
per hour.

Aggregate resources of state 
hanks and trust companies in 
North Carolina Increased by more 
than >61,000,000 between Marph 5. 
1934, und the same date of 1935.

DISTRICT PROJECTS 
FURNISH EMPLOYMENT

TO 883 DURING WEEK
Seasonable employment has eii- 

uhled the reduction th the number 
of persons employed on work re 
lief projects in the counties of ie 
lief district ll-A . and in one coun
ty. Concho, It was not necessary 
to carry on un\ work projects dur
ing tin- week which ended August 
15. The Weekly Progress Report 
to the Texas Relief Commission 
from district headquarters shows 
983 people were employed oil work 
projects during the week.

With the close of seasonal em 
ployment the full program will he 
resumed In all the five counties 

The report on Ihe projects in the 
various counties of the district and 
the number of persons employed 

i on each follows.
Brown county: Total employed,

1368. total authorized to he em
ployed under projects approved, 
373. Projects: Sewing room. 16 Iver
sons: Brownwood city schools im
provement work, 8: administrative. 
2 ; clerical help for county ugent. 
J; Bangs school grounds improve
ment, 32: road improvement in pre
cinct 4, 20; roud improvement in 
precinct 3, 7i2; roud Improvement 
in precinct 2, .57; street impiuve- 
nient in Brownwood, 40; Muy 
school grounds improvement, 1 1 . 
cunning plant. 19: commodity dis 
trljjution, 4; road Improvement in 
precinct I, 4U: MIS clerical. 1; Im
provement work on tract at Lake 
Brownwood boat docks. 60.

Coleman county: Total employ
ed. 224; total authorized to be em
ployed. 502. Projects carried on 
the past week: Coleman street pav
ing. 100; sewing room. 7>l . cleri
cal help for county agent. 1 ; com
modity distribution, 6 ; NRS cleri
cal help. 4; budgetary administra
tive assistant*. 4; terracing work. 
6 ; community garden. 19; canning 
plant, 33.

Runnel* county: Total employ
ed. 174; total authorized to he em
ployed. 404. Projects: Ballinger
drainage work. 100; sewing room. 
27: budgetary administrative, 6 ; 
canning plants. 33; NRS clerical, 5.

McCulloch county: Total employ
ed. 119; total authorized to he em
ployed. 332. Projects: County ag
ent clerical help, 5; budgetary ad
ministrative. 4; coninuinity garden. 
7; Pear Valley school Improve
ments, 57; Harkrider school work, 
12; canning plant. 31. 
distribution, 3.

FHA Field....
Be Hcrej(e

Joe W Bran hn, f l j
ative of th, n u  (rJ
Worth off i * j
the first part of next! 
with ( Smith Red. , 
chairman, on reielvii)|l
from tips c, 'inty

Thu smiling A l p i n i s t ,  
n lush  I in mountain warfare, 
,. one of the type Irahan* aro
looming upon heavily if th«. 
I ihinpian war breaks. They 
figure the Abyssinian moun
t a in s  will be easy for boys libo 
this.

Carole Atm Collier of Temple, 
has four great grandmothers, two 
great grandfathers, four grandpar
ents and numerous great aunts aud
uncles.

Kight application |
proxlinately HJigg 
by the two men , 
been mailed to th* 
for comm.i |lirR,
Mirum. l., 
from private lending i 
are guaranteed ny tbs j 
are approved in ths

*  - J -------A

Food Distributi 
Hold Meetin

Legislative laea.iurssj 
to food distributors lo| 
up In the No.ember i 
gresa were discuss* | 
Flournoy, secretary < 
Retail Grocer* 
called meeting of gn 
section held at Hotel j 
Wednesday night.

The meeting was 
about 4ti food dlitrll 
settling Brown. Last 
cbe, Coleman. Erath and I 
counties.
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Brown RiHShoerAMen
TT

Here's slyle and value that wtll
please men who are particular 
about their appearance and bud
g e t  Rich quality calfskin and 
s-ordy grain leathers Good fitting 
bsts Scores of smart styles Black 
or brown Fall and winter is the 
trine ler new shoes. Get yours early.

Others 
$4.95 and 

$2.95

L e v e r id g e  B R O W N b ilt Shoe Store

FIRST WPA PROJECT 
IS FILED BY COUNTY

Brown county’s first WPA pro
ject. application for transferral of 
work of the local sewing room 
project from the relief to the WPA 
program, lias been approved hy the 
district otficlais and seut to Ban 
Antonio for approval there The 
total <»>at of the project is esti
mated at >3.36135, the WPA to 
furnish 93.U53.47 and the city of 
Brownwood >307.88. A total of 16 | 
people would be employed on the 
project for four month*.

Planning hoards have been an- 
nouficed (or Llano. San Saba, Con
cho, Gillespie. Menard. Kimble, 
McCulloch and Brown counties and 
a number of projects are now be
ing studied by members of the 
staff ill the district offices here. 
Delegations from the various coun
ties In the district are frequent 
visitors here seeking Information 
regarding the program und dis
cussing matter/ relative to pro
posed projects.

In addition to the sewing room 
projects two other applications, 
one from the city of Ballinger and 
one from Kimble oounty, have 
been approved here aud sent to the 
state WPA offices.

Blanket School To 
Get Two New Buses

W. R Jones, superintendent of 
the Blanket High School, left with 
two driver* thl* week for Detroit, 

i where he will take delivery on two 
new school buses for the Blanket 
district. The buses will be driven 
from Detroit to Blanket to effect 
a saving 111 freight.

Purchase of the new buses was 
necessitated by substantial Increase 
In prospective enrollment in the 
Blanket schools, due to consolida
tion with the Mercer's Gap school 
and other nearby districts Forty- 
two pupils will be transferred to 
Blanket from Mercer'a Gap, which 
la over the line in Comanche coun
ty

The words "L’ nited State* of I 
America” may be expected to dla i 
appear soon from the postal paper 
of the Philippine islands.

I Howard
P a y n e
College

BROW NW OOD, T EX A S

The Growing 
Central Texas 
C o l l e g e

Liberal Arts 

Fine Arts 

Pre-Technical

I Tour

PROTECTION

A  secure protection at a very nornin 
cost.

For information on this low cost protj 
tion, Phone 48 or Write

W hile* &  London
l i u r i a l  A s s i i .

Brownwood

Fa c u lty  o f T h ir t y  
Christian teachers— 
F.very one a spec i a I i ̂t. 
Choice jobs whereby 
a student may earn a 
part of his expenses 
while attending collegt-

f •**«•-• .. . .  I t- t lir

Higher Education Under Deeply Spiritual Influence

Forty-Sixth Year Begins September 9, 1935

For Further Information Address T H O S  H  T A Y L O R  P r6 S id 6 f lt

“The College Where Everybody Is Somebody”
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II. P Dkot (.in, State Administiatni 
Works Progtrsf Administration

r^\\^ i• Klay fate the dtalleiiift* <>l I’icmiIciii Roosevelt ami 
ol li;.(H7 of out own destitute nii/tns “ I lit- lixli/tal gov- 
m.,i( must and will quit this business ol dmu relief," I’tes- 
iKousest'li has dt* Uretl. “We are tired ol living on tlie dole. 

~k is a tltatut to cam .1 livelihood ( t i lands. dial 
„jil |K sentiment ol tin s.tsi iiiiiiiImi .1 I ev.ins noss Imiiik 

itlitl allointenis hi lieu of work, were tlieit ntinibcts (tolled

iiiuinut, lusllnir improvement* 
at h minor f'rartiou of the rust 
iiiii) not nrrlve again. So coun
ty in Texan Is no “ broke" that 
Its paper would not he accept, 
eil Ii) practically any malerl. 
ids denier In the state. Con- 
striietion material eosts i i i i i )  

easily lie spread liter u period 
of years, so that the harden 
would not lie too heavy.

DEMONSTATION CLUB 
PROGRAM PRESENTED 
AT ROTARY LUNCHEON

An Interesting presentation of 
liunte demonstration club work

gardoa. My goal in production was 
to have all the fresh vegetables 
our family needed and aome to 
spare sod enough canned to sup
ply us for more titan one ysar at 
a time.

"It  has been my nighest ambi
tion to be a Gold Star girl and I

2,879 ENROLLED IN 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS IN

8313,875, the report shows. The 
school sites and grounds are val
ued at 8102,000 and the school fur-

I  AO i  o r  CCCCIAM  n“ Ure “ * * - ° m - fc',|u“ 'û ut tor \ f-V MUni teaching science, home economic!,
manual training and commercial

The total enrollment In Brown- *ubjects Is valued at 814.2&0. The

(acuity members devote more than 
halt of their time to library work.

An increase in attendance Is ex
pected for the 1035-38 term which 
will open September 8.

rood public school, as shown by "tuipment for the library and for ‘
luperlntendent E J. Woodward’s transportation is valued at 86.TOO * * ** *p *  *and 4-H club work among girls was made bappy this summer when superintendent

It

»> tueasiM 
iributorj to I
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1 t.s I uiMd |
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'er* Ana* 
in* of 
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night.

ting »si
wid dlttrih 
>wn, Kastii 
11 Krath aad|

Pi, zress Administration
gaiiiicd and has start- 

Li.ru' in Texan for the es- 
purpose of giving Jobs to 

enpiii) able man aud woman 
i ru*isteri-d <>u the relief rolls 

state We have been allocat- 
|more than 85". ViO.OOO to expend 

rd wrerklng the dole In every 
and nty In Texas, 
vital task has been placed 

ply before W PA by the na- 
j administration. Our respon

ds U 'ultra in the counties 
towns of Texaa. We have the 

L|(y tn spend, you have the need- 
|sork pri lifts and yours an' the 

ami 
I*.
|Tour taak. and It Is qiip which 

be pei formed at once. Is to

ITba-

ndtlce I’riitii llaiblitclint au
thorities (but not nearly 
enough proposal* have been 
presented at nutiontil head- 
i|uartcrs. Thus aditionisheil, 
every state will be striving to 
gain precedence for its pro. 
gram. Texas has presented a 
mere three and one half util- 
lions in works proposals tor 
federal improvements al the 
end of Ihe week of August 17. 
Ale are anxious lo have twen
ty million dollars in proieels 
In Ihe hands » f  federal exam
iners by the ,ti,| i,i’ tbi, month.

of the Brownwood Hotary Club
W PA’a expenditure In your com- 1 lust wreck under the direction o( 

miinity is limited lit most instances Miss Mayesle Malone, county home 
only by the ntimber or unemploy- denionstratlon agent, 
etl your project will put to work, t principal speaker on the pro- 
Wc are restricted only by the ne- | wag Mr,  Roy Mathews of

was given at the weekly luncheon | received a letter from Miss Myr- i annual report, recently approved T ” u l v“ ,u- <>f buildings and equip
. . n . ________ , r, . ___  . .  .. . . . . . ____  r ._____  "  .. ...... 1.  t i l l ,  m

Our stale is peculiarly adapted, 
‘ omen who must have due to physical advantages, lo such 

ambitious projects as Ittlcru! furm- 
to-market roads Too, elasticity of 
project requirements makes it easy

tUf bow money may be spent to | to find many types of needed Im-
tnde jobs for the largest posai- 
tnurni •( unemployed tu your 
firt The double Inceutlve of 
riding work for the Jobless and 

fMcitnn. needed public tiuprove- 
• i-rmanent benefit to your 

pan in mil) la offered by Wl'A.
Irrroil) l«r speed in sug- 

festilg projects Is .instilled Ivy

provemcnia to which WPA ener
gies may be devoted. With proper 
cooperation from our political sub
divisions, guy of wbioh may par
ticipate in the program, this state 
<an forge far ahead on the federal 
allotment schedule

This opportunity fur 'tales, 
counties, and cities to get per-

LYRIC Brownwood
Midnight Saturday 

Sunday and Monday

„ ’4 Fait ood funcu t* Tunev ond looney

A Romp.no * * ° »  ° ( Re' 'e lr ' ,  M erT 
ion then "2 0  M »U «on  S w o e t U o r  i

DICK P O W E fl  A -  
JOAN

. ami his
'BANDTED H O  RIT0 

q  4  MILLS B k O S

9 £ * * i
lA P O lF il*  
llO U ISE  FA Z IN D A

cessity of receiving the equivalent 
of one year s w ork for one person 
for each **><") spent.

Twenty district WPA offices have 
been set up In strategic locations 
over the state of Texas. Counties 
have been urged to set yp plan
ning boards for the study of pro
ject potentialities. It Is the duty of | dent 
every civic-minded person and or
ganization In the state to present 
ideas to these groups. They are 
anxious to serve their sectione; 
they are interested in surveying 
any proposals submitted, and they 
are dependent upon the people of 
:hiir districts for help In choosing 
the types of projects best filled to 
the needs of the locality.

In line with federal policy, 
we must pursue a first rerae 
first served course in upprnv.
Ing projects. We must earnest, 
ly urge, therefore? thaf spon
sors exercise all possible husle 
in submitting their projects. It 
eannot he emphasised loo 
strongly dial those sponsors 
who delny submitting proposals 
in the hope of getting a high
er per man-year grant will he 
doomed to disappointment and 
will he jeopardising chances 
of llielr own unemployed to get 
jobs.
Drastic curtailment of EKRA al

lotments scheduled for November 
I will place the burden of caring 
for our own needy upon the coun
ties and cities. Utilize the facilities 
of U 'PA and you will have jobs 
awaltng those persons when their 
relief grants are discontinued. 
Procrastinate and you will hazard 
your own chances for reaping the 
benefits of worthwhile public Im
provements and you will be Ignor
ing the plea of your destitute 
neighbors who await an opportuni
ty to remove themselves from the 
morale-shuttering Influence of the 
dole.

Hangs, wbo recently was elected 
president at large of the Texas

tie Murray, district Home Demon 
stratlon Agent, telling me that 1 
was chosen as one of the 100 Gold 
Star girls of Texas this year. To 
be a Gold Star girl I have kept an 
accurate record of all vegetables 
raised, handed in my report each 
month, attended all club meetings.

State Home Demonstration Assent also community and county actlv- 
bly at the annual assembly at Col- ities. The value of all vegetables, 
lege Station. Mrs. Mathews has both fresh and canned, for the two 
been prominent In club work for years from my garden waa 8303.65. 
a number of years, and during the Expenses were 87.13 which leaves 
past year served as district prcsl- a profit of 8286.52. We are plan

ning on raising a fall garden and 
Porttons of Mrs. Mathews’ talk have some planted 

follow: “ I will mention some of the nc-
“ Each year under the leader- tlvltles of the Zephyr club during 

ship of our' Home Demonstration our two years work. First our club 
Agent we take up different phases voted to send a delegate each year 
of work, each pertaining to home to the short course. Last year I 
problems, and work them out In was chosen as the delegate and 
.he form of demonatrations. Each | this year Dorothy Nell Baker waa 
demonstration has definite alms sent. Kathryn Fisher was our bed- 
and definite goala and each woman room demonstrator last year and 
carrying that particular demonstra- won first In the county and first in 
Hon seeks to attain these goals the dfsUlct and third in the state.

"A  few years ago our entire time This year's demonstrator was Oer- 
was devoted to the canning dem trude Fry. she also won first in 
lustration. This perhaps meant the county.
more In actual dollars and cents "The club has sponsored several 
than any program ever launched programs which included a Texaa 
in Brow n county. Women now have patriotic program this year in 
learned lo can and need help in March. We have also had several

(OI.IMW hMVIMVTS here

The Klwanis clubs from Cole
man and Brownwood met together 

[ in Brownwood Thursday noon In 
ill Inter-relationship meeting, ( ’has.

■ Wilson, president of the Coleman 
. club, headed the visiting delega 
| 'ion The program was provided 
i hv the visitors.

V: * ■ . i  * , ■

H E R E ’S  1P r o o f  o f  E X T R A  M I L E A G E
. , ' Trj < *1.1 _________ _

other lines.
"This yesr we are carrying two 

major demonstrations. All pro
grams and demonstrations are cen
tered around these two: yards and 
bedrooms.

"Yard goals: Lay walks where 
needed; root 50 cuttings, 5 varie
ties; do some screen planting.

“Bedroom goals: Provide some | 
meaus for raising windows prop
erly; quilt protector; 1 piece of 
bedroom linen.

“Special stress has been placed 
on beds. One-third of our time Is 
spent In bed. Mattress making per
haps illustrates demonstration 
methods.

“Each club has demonstrators
and cooperators. The county ag
ent, Miss Malone, called In a dem
onstrator from each club and made 
a mattress in her office. Each

socials and served refreshments 
each time. We are planning for an 
achievement day this fall. Next 
year we hope to do better and are 
planning on a Texas Centennial 
program.”

GIVEN COMRISSION

O. L. Billingsley, business man
ager of Medical Arts Clinic, has 
hern commissioned as lieutenant in 
Ihe United States Naval Reserve.
subject to call to active service In 
time of war or other national 
emergency. The commission was 
received from the Secretary of the 
Navy at Washington this week. 

— — — x—---------

M A K I N G
Smart

C L O T H K S
demonstrator went bark to he
community and gave the demon- --------
stratlon as ft was given to her. 1 Either a suit or a coat should 

“Expansion, perhaps, is ourj be the basis of your Fall wardrobe, 
greatest Held. Help as many as If you have a suit left over from 
possible. last year, make yourself a coat. If

"Another phase of our work is you have a coat left over, make a 
‘he council, composed of the pres- suit your exciting extravagance
ident and a delegate from each 
club. They come together once 
each month, as your board of di
rectors from your bank, to discuss

Not that It need be very extrava 
gant. after all! When you make It 
yourself, you can look like a mil
lionaire's daughter on a very slim,

problems and make plans for the meager budget.

You owe It to yourself to see how 
much E X T R A  MILEAGE and 
EXTRA SAFETY Goodyear can 
Jive you at prices as low or LOWER 
than any — because Goodyear Is 
the world's largest tire manu
facturer.

We can prove It 
~by footprint evidence

Come In and see tread footprints 
w*“‘ve madefrom Goodyear "G-3**
All-Weather Tires on the cars of 
your friends and neighbors. It’s 
first-hand evidence that this 
great tire will give you

4 3 %  L O N G E R  N O N -S K ID  M IL E A G E  at no extra cost! Y^ 44M1U.
o, W. It 

n r. n Ci

11,464 Mil- 
Bartfcr lloldail
‘ “  slllv. N.C.

Her e ’s Pro of  o f  Re a l  E conomy
McLnnaslll^N.a

11.440 MIIm 
R R. LaFormo 
Nashua, N. H.
13 000 MIIm 
Roy Flthpr 

Dcnn

G O O D Y E A R

P A T H F I ND E R
The Goodyear 
qw allty-bu llt 
tire , w i t h i n  
reach o f a ll. 
C enter- trac
t i o n  s a f e t y  
tread—Now out 
protection In 
every ply.

4.50-21 4.75-19
t ( j - o s  s g . s s t y . o s

G O O D Y E A R

S P E E D W A Y
O ne o f  tb e  
world’ s larg
es t -  t e l l  i n g 

A 11

wax li

■  t i r e s  
30 , 11/1 q u a lity  fea-

ni ,ure* ’ To ,,* h C L  new rubber.
Goodyear built

[ Cash Ptlc 
Larger Size* 
in Proportion

Tied*-U AHa«e*<4 and guaranteed. 

_  4.40-21 4.50-21 4.75-19
“  S C -20  $ C .7 0  $|*5

DON’T BE FOOLED
trick discounts fromt*y

padded pricelist*. You can 
buy a genuine Goodyear— 
the uorM’i  most popularpopular 
tire  —  for Just at little 
money.

DOUBLE BIARAITEE
on Goodyear Tires against 
mad Injuries and defects 
— in writing.

RIDE AS VOI M Y

G O O D  T E A R
AS

L I T T L E
AS 5 t A

••k

1’RF.ST O-l.rt E B.V 1 I ERIES, >4-03. Exd'aitRf -  QGU.X ROAD ShRVlfcE

Safety Tire & Battery Co.
[) C. P R A T T ,  M gr On The Square Photic 913

month’s work.
"The state Is divided into nine 

districts. Once each year wo have 
llstrict meetings where we hear 
reports and make plans. These dis
trict meetings are made up of del
egates from councils and clubs. 
These delegate), are part of the 
Texas Home Demonstration As
sembly which meets once each 
/ear at A. *  M. College. Its pur
pose is to hasten a fuller, richer, 
rural home life for Texavs women.

"So you see we are engaged in 
i  great work, one that strikes at 
'he very root of all civilization

"One speaker at the short course 
;aid that the rural women ruled 
the world for the greatest percent- 
»ge of all leaders in every phase ot 
work come from rural homes This 
is a challenge to all rural mothers 
and homemakers to make thetr 
home and Its surroundings t2te most 
beautiful and Inspirational that It 
Is possible for them to make it.
"To help and cheer our fellowtnan 

man
To smooth his pathway when we 

ran
To keep faith, come what may 
To work with courage and to pray 
To live the years from end to end 
Not solflshly, but like a friend."

Three prominent 4-H club mem
bers appeared on the program. 
Miss Gertrude Fry of Zephyr, who 
won first place this year in the 
Brown county bedroom Improve
ment contest, discussed this work. 
Miss Alice Humphries of the Mc
Daniel club discussed yard dem
onstration work. This is her first 
year In club work and she told of 
her pleasure tn the activities of 
he 4-H clubs.

Miss Edith Kiramona of the 
8ephyr club read s paper on "Homo 
Gardens.’’ Miss Kimmons' paper 
follows:

"This Is my second year of club 
work. I joined the club December 
-<*. 1033, because I was Interested 
tn the work that the club girls of 
Texas were doing. I have been gar
den demonstrator (or my club both 
yeara. I like tbe work and am 
always Interested tn seeing oar 
pantry shelves filled al the end 
of the year besides having an ada- 
qlisle supply of fresh vegetables

This la a charming design. Th* 
skirt is simply, slightly Hared, dis
tinctly of the new silhouette. You 
will wear It 12— perhaps IS—Inches 
from the floor and treat yourself 
to a pair of Hat-heeled suede ox-

K tX T —it-room 
irrbe*, 2 hot 

and cold Hater bath*. 2 garages,
one storage room. ( lose to How
ard '*a|ne to lk g r  and haslne** dis
trict. J. H. SUtuu, Fhoue 6*16. tf

Wanted -  To buy your 
mohair. See me before

| by the State Department of Edu-ment 8450,825. 
cation, was 2,870 for the 1834-35 Library Enlarged,
school term. Average membership The 4Uu.tct Xltnt9QrVtA itu . 
in the entire system was 2.865 stu- ^ nU  ^  puWlc exIM.„ ,e laat lerB1 
dents, and avsrage attendance was operatlng one bug The athl)4>, pur.
2.199 students. Twenty of the »tu -, JtUja new volum„  for ^
deuts enrolled came from out of 
the state.

Karullment Figures. of books purchased for the library c o n  S t o r a i T 6 . P h o n e
Further figures on enrollment ())r parellt.T*arLer* Associations x - o ik  I i  | i i . c  1 9 G 0 R

show that the registration In the ^  oUu,r or(!anllMloBg The toUl I  DoM-Xx 1. IV eS . I - D U IV .
elementary grades (from the Hrst numbgr of UB4b,¥ volumes in the \ V .  Z .  C h a m p i o n ,  
through the sixtht waa 1,753 whites I(brary „  ,, 7 7s, Two 22-29-5p

negroes. '

S f
i

library last year This did not. of . . .  ,
course. Include the large number S e l l i n g ’- K J C d V R  J a C K

and 78 negroes, a total of 1.831 
Enrollment in Junior Hlsh School 
waa 463 and In Senior High School 
was 547. There were 18 enrolled in 
the negro high school.

Ter Papil Cost
Figure* on per pupil coat, baaed 

upon salaries and average daily 
attendance, show an increased cost 
per pupil of 13.70 over the 1933-34 
term. Average per pupil cost the 
past term was 839.39. while the 
cost in the previous term was 83-5 - 
69. The cost In the 1934-35 term 
still was 52.49 below the cost in 
the 1932-33 session, which was 941- 
88 per pupil.

Brownwood High School grad
uated 133 students al the close of 
the 1934-35 term. The youngest 
graduate was 14 years old. Ten of 
the graduates were 15 years of 
age, 47 were 16 years, 41 were 17 
years, 21 were 18 years. 7 were 19 
years and 6 were 20 years of age 

Experienced Eacuity
Eighty-two teachers were regu

lar members of the faculty the past 
term. Of this number 66 beld per
manent certificates, 33 of these 
based on college degrees. Thirty- 
six of the 88 teachers had had more 
than 10 years' teaching experience 
and 62 of the 82 bad hac more than 
five years teaching experience. Ten 
of Ihe 82 teachers had taught in 
the Brownwood school system for 
more than 10 years and 42 had 
taught, here more than Uve years.

Tbe ^ight. school buildings and 
two borne economics cottages own
ed by the district are valued al

Really the Bargains 
of the Y e a r

SEE THEM
1934 Plymouth 2-Door Sedan 
1934 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan
1931 Chevrolet 2-Door Sedan
1932 Dodsre 4-I>oor Sedan 
1930 Buick 4-Door Sedan 
1929 Ford 2-Door Sedan 
1929 Ford 4-Door Sedan 
1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1929 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan

1933 International Pickup 
Several Cheap Used Trucks

W ill Trade for Live Stock and Feed

A B N E Y  A B O H AN N O N , In c.
Anderson aytd M ain Phone 2250

Ii
I

if you have ever used C AK E  FLOUR. You need not be • 
told of its merits —  and the economy of using an all
purpose flour.

Our message is for those who cling to the old-fash
ioned belief that high quality flour must be expensive.

i I

CAK E FLOUR is not expensive. It is priced lower 

than many of the ordinary flours found in local markets. 
Its inexpensiveness justifies its use for all kinds of cook
ing. #4.

Yet its fine milling and consistently high baking 

qualities merit its use for your finest baking. Next time 

you buy flour ask for
[j »

lords to complete your feeling of 
young freedom. The jacket Is fitted 
and (ur-collared in the new man
ner. too. It will be snugly warm 
even when really wintery wind* 1 
blow. Wo suggest that yon choose 
a smooth woolen in one of the new 
warm winter colors for the su it-  
ginger brown or gypsy red — and 
smart furs like Persian Lamb or 
nutria or even an attractive fab
ric fur for the trim little collar 
For day by day occasions make 
yourself one or two jerany blouses 
For dress-up luncheons and 8un 
days, make s velveteen blouse In '■ 
a nattering color—dark. If four 
salt Is red'-fcrlght, if your null Is 
brown. This la n Butterirk Pat
tern and may be bought at your

CAKE FLOUR

The All-Purpose Family Flour

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Millers o f Cake Flour for 41 Yeara

Phones 14 end *94

during the time we can hare a favorite department store.
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Lumbermen Of Seven 
Counties Meet Here 
To Form Association

COURT CONSIDERING 
PROPOSED HOSPITAL 

AS CHARITY MEASURE

CCC SOIL CAMP FOR 
COUNTY BEGINS TO 

RECEIVE ENROLLEES

Sewing Project Is 
(iiven City Support

The City Council an reed to spon
sor a sewing room project under 
the WPA program at a called 
meeting Monday afternoon. The 
sewing room is to be operated ut 
the Community House, where it was 
formerly operated under the work 
relief program

[details of the city's application
for funds fur construction of a fire 
station on the south side were dis- 
eussed and ;t. K. Holloway, mem
ber of Brow nwood school board, 
outlined plans of Brownwood In
dependent School District for a 
WPA application for Construction 
of a stadium and athletic field at 
the high school

Lumbermen from seven counties 
In this section met here Saturday 
to organize the Heart of Texas Re
tail Lumber Dealers' Association 
it. H. Williams of Coleman was 
elected president. W. H. Miller of 
Brady, vice president, and I’aul 
Richardson of Hiownwood was 
named secretary

Counties in the district are: 
Browu, Coleman, Lampasas. Co
manche. San Saba. McCulloch and 
Mills. There are 39 lumber yards 
in the seven counties.

The local association Is affiliat
ed with the Texas Association of 
Lumber Dealers Thirty-four dis
trict organizations are being form 
ed in the state

The next meeting of the associa
tion will be held in Comanche dur
ing September.

"t.nn  office win
the first part of nett J 
w"h  C. Smith „,„_1 
chairman, cm retehiJ 
from tips county

Right application, | 
pruximately $ijo,H) ^ 
by the two men Ian v, 
been mailed t0 ((,, j. 
for commitment (or m. 
surance Lomu n,u«t 
from private lendini i 
are guaranteed |,y ^  
are approved In the j|

Seasonable employment Ims en
abled the reduction o» the number 
of persons employed on work re
lief projects ill the counties of re
lief distric t 14-A, and in one coun
ty, Concho, it was not necessary 
to carry on any work projects dur
ing tin* week which ended August 
If,. The Weekly Progress Report 
to the Texas Relief Commission 
from district headquarters shows 
xs:< people were employed oil work 
projects during the week.

With the c lose of seusoual em
ployment the full program' will be 
resumed In all the five counties

The report on the projects in the 
various counties of the district and 
the number of persons employed 
on each follows.

Brown county Total employed. 
38k; total authorized to be em
ployed under projects approved. 
373. Projects: Sewing room. 16 per
rons; Drow n wood city schools im
provement work, k; administrative, 
2 ; clerical help for county agent, 
2; Bangs school grounds Improve
ment. 32; rued improvement in pre- 
ciuct A. 20; road improvement in 
precinct 3, 52; road Improvement 
in precinct 2. 57; street improve
ment in Brow nwood. 40; Muv 
school grounds improvement, 15; 
canning plant. 19. commodity dis
tribution, 4; road Improvement in 
precinct I, 40; .MIS clerical. 1; Im
provement work on tract at Lake 
Brownwood bout docks, 60.

Coleman county: Total employ
ed. 224; totul authorized to be em
ployed. 502. Projects carried on 
the past week: Coleman street pav
ing. 100; sewing room. 51. cleri
cal help for county agent. 1 ; com
modity distribution, 6 ; NRS clerl- 
cal help. 4; budgetary administra
tive assistants. 4; terracing work, 
8 ; community garden. 10; canning 
plant, 33.

Runnels county: Totul employ
ed. 17»; total authorized to be em
ployed. 404. Projects: Ballinger
drainage work, 100; sewing room. 
27; budgetary administrative, 6 ; 
canning plants. 33; NRS clerical, 5.

McCulloch county: Total employ
ed. IIP; total authorized to he tm- 
ployed. 3!2. Projerts: County az- 
ent clerical help. 5; budgetary ad
ministrative. 4; <(immunity garden. 
7; Pear Valley school improve
ments. 57; Harkrider school work, 
12; canning plant, 31. commodify 
distribution, 3.

Members of community council 
who appeared before Commission
ers' Court this week to request a 
county appropriation to help fin
ance the construction of a clty- 

! county charity hospital here were 
told tliut the county would have to 

, vote houds tor the amount re- 
| que ted before any allotment could 
lie made

The council might circulate a pe
tition and secure the required 

, number of signers asking the com
missioners' court to cull the bond 
election, commissioners said.

Total cost of the proposed hos
pital building would be f ) 7,ikHi. 
I mier the plan as outlined by Hie 
council, tbe county and cit> are 
each asked to furulsh 34.640 and 
an application would be made to 
the WPA for 3T.9ii» The buildim 
would b« one story and have 2u 
rooms Place would be provided in 
the building to take rare of several 
old people now being cared for at 
the rity-f’ounty Welfare Home on 
Melwood avenue. Expense of main
taining this home would be elimi
nated If the hospital were built, 
couurfl officials pointed out The 
hospital would tie operated with u 
matron fu charge at an estimated 
expense of 1280 monthly. Employes 
would be the niutfon. a student 
nurse, a cook and a janitor and 
yard .nan

The hospital would not be oper
ated iu competition with other hos
pitals in the city as only charity 
cases would be admitted to the 
city-county hospital Doctors would 
he asked to volunteer services In 
surgical cases. The hospital would 
be a central place where all char
ity cases could be attended and the 
plan would eliminate a great deal 
of lust motion which exists in the 
present arrangements, officers de
clared

The matter has not yet been pre
sented to city council.

The plan was presented to the 
commissioners court hy J. Edward 
Johnson, president of the Com
munity Council, and Mrs. H. G. Lu
cas.

A plan for the establishment of 
a county health unit has been sub
mitted to the commissioners court 
by Dr. Don C. Peterson df the 
State Health Department Tlw plan 
for the unit, which includes a doc
tor in charge, a nurse, u sanita
rian and a statistician or book
keeper, is also being juudbd by Hie 
Community Couniil.

Totul cost la estimated al CM'.'W 
per year, fifty per cent of this 
amount to be paid by the slate and 
federal governments and tire re
maining fitly per cent to be divid
ed between the city and county.

The famous Hoenicke collection 
of curios, one of thv largest and 
most interesting collections of this 
type in Ihe state, has been given 
lo Howard Payne college. Plans 
are iieing made for a suitable 
building to house the collections, 
to be knowu as the "Boenicke Me
morial Museum ''

A Boenicke. 80 year old ranch
man who lives in the Salt Branch 
community, gave the collection to 
the college so that it would be 
kept In Brown county for bis cbil-

Elirollment of veterans for the 
soli erosion CCC camp here start
ed Monday. About SCO veterans 
representing several counties in 
this section ware enrolled. Captain 
Benjamin Tolbert, commanding of- 
fiaer, wan assisted in the enroll
ment by a group of oue officer and 
13 men from a CCC camp at Can
yon.

Several carloads of equipment 
for the camp have been received 
and all preparations fur tbe en
rollment of the men and the open
ing of the catup. including five 4U- 
nian barracks, were completed last 
week

The veterans will work In the 
soil conservation program to t>r 
carried out in this county undei 
the direction of the Soil Conaervu 
Hen Service of the Department of 
Agriculture. The technical and en
gineering staff of the St'S arrived 
here several days ago and prelim
inary work on the program, in
cluding the organization of tbe 
Brownwood Soil Conservation As
sociation to assist In the work, has 
been started

Wks rrogresi 
I lien oi ga »l»
#pcrali'»' ,n 
ylil purpose '
j, tmplo) able 
,  rendered «
Ike stale "  «  
[gore U
■uni wrecking

and city
k ,  t vital laal 
partly before
Lpwi atiuiir.isAri 
Cttv u youn
L  town* of T<
Egy to
t  »ork projecti 
Em ami **OtlM*

South Texas Farm 
Buv s Jerseys Here Gegisiulne i.i-a-ureal 

to tuod disti (butorj to I  
up in (he Nox-mberisJ 
grass were iluruiug J 
Flournoy. secretary ofl 
Retail (Iroceri AmsJ 
culled moetinr o( p J  
section held at Howl 
Wednesday night. | 

The meeting was I  
about 4u food dtstrlM 
tenting Brown, Em m  
> bc. Coleman. Erith an| 
counties

Mr Uoenlcke has been working 
on the collection lor more than 5u 

devoting ail of hit attention
This smiting Al pi ni s t ,

•rlim.l* I in mouuinln warfare, 
is one of Ihe type Italians »r«v
counting upon heavily If the. 
Ethiopian » » r  break*. They 
figure ihe Abyssinian moon* 
liiius will be eas) for Lo>» like
this.

Joe Shelton, manager of Shelton 
Brothers Dairy, this week sold and 
shipped 1 1 head of young register
ed Jerseys to the Sartatia Planta
tions. Sugarli.ud. Texas

The plantation, one of the larg
est in South Texas, is improving 
its herd, and inspected Jersey cat- 
tie in all parts of the South before 
making the purchase

year:
to it during Ihe past twenty years. 
The curios, collected from many 
places in Europe. Cauada and Ihe 
I'nited States includes a large 
number of horns, mounted animals, 
valuable old eoins. arrowheads, 
and many other things of interest.

Carol* Ann Collier of Temple, 
has four gnat grandmothers, two
gTeat grandfathers, four grandpar
ents and numerous greut aunts and
uncles.

Zephvr And Mullin 
To Divide Students 
Of Pompey District

Financial aid for more than 100 
students 111 the two local colleges 
will lie given by Nutional Youth 
Administration funds during the 
next school year. According to the 
NYA progruin the NYA In cooper
ation with the participating col
lege will give part-time work re
lief jobs to students representing 
up to 12 percent of the ehrollment 
us of October 15, 1935.

letters received by officials of 
Daniel Baker ami Howard Payne 
college from Lyndon B Johnson, 
NYA stale director, stated that 
funds would be available to the lo
cal colleges under the NYA and 
that the plan will be bandied about 
the same as it was all last year 
under the KKRA. A total of al
most $20.0')D was sent here by the 
FERA In 1931 and 1935 for the as
sistance of students in the schools 
here.

The NYA plan provides that a 
student can earn as much as 315 
per month on part-time jobs. He 
will he allowed to work ua much 
as iU hours per month ut 30 cents 
per hour

I glimber of 
gpirt The < 
pWin* work 
(•curing nee
giU of perm»
pmunlty i» '

Mrs Virgie Potter. 26, Owens, 
was thrown from a wagon when
the team wblch she was driving 
became frightened and ran away 
Wednesday morning. She suffered 
a broken arm and probable frac
tured skull. Her th^ee children 
who were with her in the wagon 
were uninjured though they were 
all thrown from the wagon. Mrs. 
Potter was brought to Central 
Texas Hospital for treatment.

Half the students in the Pompey 
school district will go to the Mul
lin sch'xil and Ihe other half wijl 
go to Zephyr for the next school 
term. Contracts for dividing Ihe 
district were signed last Week. The 
two teachers of the Pompey school 
arp to be employed In the Mullin 
and Zephyr schools.

Bulh the schools will operate a 
bus to Pompey, which Is just across 
the county line in Mills county.

The lax money will bo divided 
equally between the two schools 
during the year. The per capita for 
each student will be divided ulon: 
with students division, so that If 
one school has several more stu
dents than the other it will receive 
tuition and per capita according 
to students.

This follows a similar deal which 
was closed recently In which all 
students ot Mercers Gap school. In 
Comanche county will be transfer
red to the Blanket school next 
year This contract was taken to 
Austin recently by W. It Jones, su
perintendent of the Blanket school, 
for the approval of State Superin
tendent L. A Wood

kinds to tie used at the Community 
House is being sought by Junior 
Service League, sponsors of the 
house. The greatest need is for 
chairs, but furniture ot nay sort 
will he welcome Officials of the 
League reque-t that anyone who 
has old. discarded furniture they 
are willing to donate call Mias 
Marjorie Scott at 91 and someone 
will be sent for the furniture.

W HITE & L0ND(
Burial Associatio

PROTECTION

A  secure protection at a ve*y nomin 
cost.

For information on this low cost pro! 
tion, Phone 48 or Write

it<* &  Lon do n  
u r i i i l  A s s n .

Brownwood

Aggregate resource* of state 
banks and trust companies in 
North Carolina increased by more 
than 361,000,000 between March 5, 
1934, and the same date of 1935.

THE LOWEST PRICED G O O D  
BATTERY ON THE MARKET!

9  13 Plates
9  75 Ampere Hour Capacity 
9 First Quality Material*
9 New Style Container—

• 9 Fits All Popular Makes of Cat

I f f  * thrifty mtthy roa men ruyers

Suggestions for a program to 
welcome new students of Daniel 
Baker and Howard Patne colleges 
which would Include a picnic or 
barbecue supper, a drive over the 
city and n visit to Lake Brown- 
wood have been made by Hubert 
Sparks manager of tbe Lyric thea
tre, who would be willing to help 
with the program If cooperation 
will be given hy business men and 
civic organisations here

The Lyric will give a ticket lo 
each new student enrolling in the 
two college* here, he said. Mr 
Sparks will welcome any siiggoe- 
tlona and assistance In arranging 
the program

Brown county's first WPA pro
ject. application for transferral of 
work of the local sewing room 
project from Die relief to the WPA 
program, has been approved by the 
district officials and sent to San 
Antonio for approval there. The 
total cost of tbe project is esti
mated al |3,36135, the WPA to 
furnish 33.053.47 and the city of 
Brownwood g'307.88. A total of 16 
people would be employed on the 
project for four months.

Planning boards have been an- 
noufiCed for Llano. San Saha. Con
cho, Gillespie, Menard. Kimble, 
McCulloch and Brown counties and 
a number of projects are now be
ing studied by members of the 
staff in the district offices here. 
Delegations from the various coun
ties in Ihe district are frequent 
visitors here seeking information 
regarding tlie program and dis
cussing matter^ relative to pro
posed projects.

In addition to the sewing room 
projects two other applications, 
one from the city of Ballinger and 
one from Kimble oounty, huve 
been approved here uud sent to the 
state WPA offices.

The Growing 
Central Texas 
C o l l e g e

Made by W iflarri Storage Batter) Co.

Carlson Battery & Electric Co
Clark at Anderson Phone 804

BROW NW OOD, T EX A S
Here's style and value that will
please men who are particular 
about their appearance and bud
get Rich quality calfskin and 
L. urdy grain leathers Good fitting 
lists Scores of smart styles Black 
or brown Fall and winter is the 
‘vine for new shoes. Get yours early. Faculty of Thirty 

Christian teacher*-  
Everv otic a specialist 
Choice jobs whereby 
a snnlenf niav earn a 
part of his ex|>en<cs 
while attending colk

Liberal Arts 

Fine Arts 

Pre-Technical

Blanket School To 
Get Two New Buses

W. R Jones, superintendent of 
the Blanket High School, left with 
two driver* till* week for Detroit, 
where he will take delivery on two 
new school buses for the Blanket 
district The buses will be driven 
from Detroit to Blanket to effect 
a saving In freight.

Purchase of the new buses was 
necessitated hy substantial increase 
in prospective enrollment in the 
Blanket schools, due to consolida
tion with the Mercer's Gap school 
and other nearby districts Forty- 
two pupils s-ill be transferred to 
Blanket from Mercer's Gap, wbieli 
1* over the line in f'otnanche coun-

Others
$4.95 and 

$2.95 Higher Education Under Deeply Spiritual Influence.

Forty-Sixth Year Begins September 9, 1935

For Further Information Address TH O S. H. T A Y LO R , President
The College Where Every body Is Somebody”L e v e r  idge Th# words "United State* of 

America'' may be expected to dis
appear soon from the postal paper 
of the Philippine islands.
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Forks p r o g r e s s  d ir ec t o r  
Pleads f o r  co u n ties and

CITIES TO ASK FOR MONEY
IH II P Dr o h .i i i , Mate Adminisiiatut 

H'ttt/iA Pn tg irs f A iltn in istia linn

11 h I a \ fate tlie iJiallenge <>l Piesiilent RoommIi ami 
„l ||7, W7 of our own destitute titi/ens. “The federal j»ov- 

L||lflll iiiiioi and will quit this business ol dntii reliel." Pits 
[ r.ium sell lias dii la led. “We aie tiled ol living on ilietlole.

wt .isk is a chance to earn a livelihood C.etiaiiils, that 
jd U die sentiment of the vast numbci ol Texans now lieiiijf 
i,elief allotments in lieu of work weie llieii minibcis | tolled

BROITVWOOD BARKER, THURSDAY, ArOlST « ,  1M.', PAGE T D M

the

l>r, Te*g Administration
^ .n organised antt has start- 
«r ill" i' I" Texas for the es- 
Udl purpose of Kivtns Jobs to 
■ able man aud woman
rcjlein t d on tha relief roll* 

tie state We have been al local• 
p,r, than to expend

«|, king the dole iu every 
and city in Texa*. 

flat vital task has been placed 
drily before WTA by the na
il! administration. Our respon- 
lity la niurs in the couutles 
towns of Texas. We have the 
y lo spend, you have the neecl- 
irk projects and yours an' tlie 
ami women who must have

and It la one which 
ormed at once. Is to 

money may be speni to 
s for the largest possi 
of unemployed In your 

ie double Incentive of 
ork for the Jobless and

advice from Washington am 
thorltiea that not marly 
•'Hough proposals have keen 
presented ul national head* 
quarters. Thus admonished, 
every state will lie striving to 
gain precedence for Its pro
gram. Texas has presented a 
mere three amt one half mil. 
lions in works proposals far 
federal Improvements at fhe 
end of the week of August 17. 
We are anxious to have twen
ty million dollars in proieets 
in the hands of federal exam
iners by |he end of this month. 
Our slate is peculiarly adapted, 

due to physical advantages, to such 
ambitious projects as lulerul farm- 
to-msrket roada Too, elasticity of 
projec t requirements makes it easy 

j to find many types nf needed im- 
prnvemcIlls to which WTA ener
gies may be devoted. With proper 
cooperation from our political sub
divisions. any of which may par-

muiient, lusting improvements
at a minor fraction of the cost 
may not arrive again. Xo coun
ty in Texas is so “ broke”  that 
its paper would not he accept
ed Ivy practically any materi
als denier In the state. Con
struction material costs may 
cuslly Ire spread over u period, 
of years, so that the burden 
would not lie too heavy.
WPA's expenditure in your com

munity is limited in most instances ! 
only by the number of unernploy- I 
ed your project will put to work. I 
We are restricted only by the ne
cessity of receiving the equivalent 
of one year * work for one person 
for each tfii'O spent 

Twenty district WTA offices have 
Been set up in strategic locations 
over the state of Texas. Counties 
have been urged to set pp plan
ning boards for the study of pro
ject potentialities. It is the duty of | j^n t

DEMONSTATION CLUB 
PROGRAM PRESENTED 
AT ROTARY LUNCHEON

An Interesting presentation of 
home demonstration club work 
and 4-H club work among girls 
was given at the weekly luncheon 
of the Brownwood Rotary Club 
last week under the direction of 
.Visa iMayesle Malone, county home 
demonstration agent.

Principal speaker on the pro
gram was Mrs. Roy Mathews of 
Hangs, who recently was elected 
president at large of the Texas 
State Home Demonstration Assem
bly at the annual assembly at Col
lege Station. Mrs. Mathews has 
been prominent in club work for 
a number of years, and daring the

garden. My goal in production was O Q7Q C M D AI I B|\ IN  (313,67.',, the report shows. The
to have all the fresh vegetables *  L lvR vtA iE iI/  I n  school sites and grounds are val
our family needed and some to PUBLIC SCHOOLS IN ued at ( 102,000 aud the school fur-
spare and enough canned to sup- m o  a o r  CCCCIAkI ntture at Equipment lor
ply us for more than one year at 1 9 3 4 “ 3 5  b t S M U N  teaching science, home economics,
a time. ______  manual training and commercial

"It  has been my nlghest ambl- The tota, enronment in Brown-*ubJectB '»  valued at (14.250. The 
tlon to be a Gold Star girl and I wood pubHc gthooig ^  shown by equipment for the library and for 
was made happy this summer when superintendent E J. Woodward s transportation is valued at (3,700 
I received a letter from Miss Myr- ; annual reporlt recently approved Total value ° r buildings and equlp- 
tle Murray, district Home Demon- , by tbe Btate Department of Edu- ment *■ (4AM25.

cation, was 2,479 for the 1934-33 Library Enlarged,
school term. Average membership Tb<, ^.ngportad 44 Btu.
in the entire system was 2.663 stu- al pub,lc exp<,nge lagl lerln
deuts, and average attendance was opera„ ng on# bug Tht BchoB, pur. 
2,199 students Twenty of the stu- c U m 4  1Q |1 new yolumeg (oT ^  
deuts enrolled came from out of ubrary Jaat yaar ^  noti ot
the state. course, include the large number

of books purchased for the library

faculty members devote more than 
half of their time to library work.

Au increase in attendance It ex
pected for the 1933-36 term which 
will open September 9.

stration Agent, telling me that I 
was chosen as one of the 100 Gold 
Star girls of Texas this year. To 
be a Gold Star girl 1 have kept an 
accurate record of all vegetables 
raised, handed in my report each 
month, attended all club meetings, 
also community and county activ
ities. The vaiue of all vegetables, 
both fresh and canned, for the two 
years from my garden was (303.65. 
Expenses were (7.13 which leaves

FUK SALK OK KE>T 8-room 
hnuse; 8 sleeping porches, 2 hot 
and cold water baths 2 garages, 
one storage room. < lose to How
ard I’m) lie College aud business dis
trict. J. H. btutou. Rhone 606. tf

past year served as district presl- la profit of (286.32. We are plan

ar task, 
be perl

Ode how
ride j"1'

1 aunil-'i 
rict t i 

priding a f l
corltu needed public Improve- tidpate in the program, this state 

sab ot i-rmanont benefit to youi , forgo far ahead on the federal 
nunlty is offered by WTA. allotment schedule 
kreessily for -peevl in -Mg- This opportunity for 'ta les

ce*iiss project* Is justified by comities and cities In gel per-

LYRIC R ro w m vo o d
Midnight Saturday 

Sunday and Monday

tl'» Fast o o d F W  Tuneycrvdloonoy

A Romping Riot of Revelry'
Jon then "20 Million Swoelhdorlv

DICK P 0 W E 1 I 4  -  
JOAN B10NDELL 
TED H O  RIT0 b a £'d 

(T. 4  MILLS BROS In
Worner*
Btightctl
Muvicol

tAD O IBH I MfNJOU 
(LOUISE F A Z IN O A

every civic-minded person and or
ganisation in the state to present 
IdeaM to these groups. They are 
anxious to serve their sections; 
they are interested in surveying 
any proposals submitted, and they 
nr dependent upon the people of 
hi ir districts for help in choosing 

the types of projects best fitted to 
the needs of the locality.

In line with federal pulley, 
we nni'l pursne a first rente 
first served course in approv
ing projects. We must earnest
ly urge, therefore} that spon
sors exercise all possible haste 
in submitting their projects. |t 
cannot he emphasised too 
strongly Hint those s|tonsors 
who delay submitting proposals 
ill tbe hope of getting n high
er per niMii-year grant will be 
doomed lo disappointment and 
will l>e jeopardizing chances 
of tliclr own unemployed lo get 
jobs.
Drastic curtailment nf KERA al

lotments scheduled for November 
1 will place tbe burden of caring 
for our own needy upon the coun
ties and cities, rtilfze the facilities 
of W PA and you will have Jobs 
awaltng those persons when their 
relief grants are discontinued. 
Procrastinate and you will hazard 
your own chances for reaping the 

I benefits of worthwhile public Im
provements and you will be Ignor
ing the plea of your destitute 
neighbors who await an opportuni
ty to remove themselves from the 
morale-shattering influence of the 
dole.

ntl.EHW KMVAXIAXS HERE

The Kiwanis clubs front Cole
man and Brownwood met together 
in Brownwood Thursday noon in 
an Inter-relationship meeting. Chas. 
Wilson, president of the Coletnan 

1 cliih, headed the visiting delega- 
I 'ion The ping ram was provided 
I hr the visitors

y.V ;

heres Proof of E X T R A  M I L E A G E
• . ' ’  " t  i - I  1— s— :

You owe It to yourself to see how 
much EXTRA MILEAGE and 
EXTRA SAFETY Goodyear can 
give you at pr ices as low or LOWER 
than any — because Goodyear Is 
the world’s largest tire manu
facturer.

We can prove It 
— by footprint evidence

Come In and see tread footprints 
we've madefrotn Goodyear ‘ ‘G-3"
All-Weather Tires on the cars of 
your friends and 'neighbors. It's 
first-hand evidence that this 
great tire will give you

43% L O N G E R  N O N -S K ID  M IL E A G E  a t  no extra  cos t/

Here’s Proof of Real Economy
G O O D Y E A R

S P E E D W A Y
O ne o f  th e  
w grld 'i larg- 
e s t-  s e l l in g  
t l r • h . A l l

ISOxlVz'* * *  /z tures. Towth 
C L  new rubber. 

With Lfhwoi Goodyear built 
Tiadt-la ARavoac* and guaranteed.

4.40-21 4.50-21 4.75-19

11.464 Mllw 
tUrtice lloldM 

Yadkin,me. N. C. 
43,746 Mile,

O . W . I I ,n e .
B. r. IV Carrtef 

XlcLeanavill«,N .C.

44.460 MHm 
R R. LaForm* 
Nawbua, N. H.
43,000 Mil* 
B o r  F ishe r 

I>en,er. Colo.

G O O D Y E A R

p a t h f i n d e r

twds-ls Alii

The Goodyear 
qua llty-hu llr 
tlrq . w ith in  
reach o f a ll. 
C cn ter-trac- 
t lo n  s a fe t y  
tread—blowout
protection In 
every ply.

« « 0-2t 4.50.21 4.75.1,

tgMig.t3sy.tis T Z h  Ptlc 
Larger Sizes 
InProportion

j t j . 3 0 t 5 .Tt I

g o o d  y e a r

DON’T BE FOOLED
by trick discounts from 
padded price lists. You can 
buy a genuine Goodyear— 
th t world's most popular 
tire  — for Just as littls 
money.

DOUBLE B IA M IT EE
on Goodyear Tlrea aaainat 
mad Injuries and defects 
— la wrltlnA.

RIDE AS TON N Y

0AS
LITTLE

AS A
••k

1‘RF.VI'OLIT E BA J l ERIEs, H.95, LxJ'aitKt- -  yUR-K ROAD SLRVifcE

I> (

Safety Tire & Battery Co.
w  o _____  l>k,au

PRATT, Mur. On The Square Phone 91S

Portions of Mrs. Mathews’ talk 
follow :

’’Each year under the leader 
ship of our' Home Demonstration 
Agent we take up different phane< 
of work, each pertaining to home 
problems, and work them out in 
.he form of demonstrations, 
demonstration ha* definite 
and defiBite goals and each woman 
carrying that partlcalar drmonstra- 

! iton seeks to attain these goals.
“ A few years ago our entire time 

was devoted to the canning deni 
instratioo. This perhaps meant 
more in actual dollars and cents 

' than any program ever launched 
in Brow n county. Women now have 
learned lo can and need help In 

1 other lines.
’’This year we are carrying two 

major demonstrations. All pro- 
. grams and demonstrations are cen- 
I tered around these two: yards and 
bedrooms.

’’ Yard goals: Lay walks where 
needed; root 30 cuttings, 5 varie
ties; do some screen pianUng.

“ Bedroom goals: Provide some |
means for raising windows prop
erly; quilt protector; 1 piece of 
bedroom linen.

“ Special stress has been placed 
on beds. One-third of our time is 
spent in bed. Mattress making per
haps illustrates demonstration 
methods.

“ Each club has demonstrators 
and cooperators. The county ag
ent, Miss Malone, called in a dem
onstrator from each club and made 
a mattress in her office. Each 
demonstrator went back to he 
community and gave the demon
stration as It was given to her.

“ Expansion, perhaps, is ourj 
greatest field. Help as many as 
possible.

“ Another phase of our work Is 
’he council, composed of the pres
ident and a delegate from each 
club. They come together once 
each month, as your board of di
rectors from your bank, to discuss 
problems »nd make plaus for the 
month's work.

“ Tbe state Is divided into nine 
districts. Once each year we have 
district meetings where we hear 
reports and make plaus. These dis
trict meetings are made up of del
egates from councils and clubs. 
These delegates are part of the 
Texas Home Demonstration As
sembly which meets once each 
year at A. *  M. College. Its pur
pose is to hasten a fuller, richer, 
rural home life for Tcxavs women.

“ So you see we are engaged In 
1 great work, one that strikes at 
'he very root of all civilization

“ One speaker at the short course 
^ald that the rural women ruled 
the world for the greatest percent- 
vge of all leaders In every phase of 
work come from rural homes. This 
Is a challenge to all rural mothers 
and homemakers to make thPir 
home and Us surroundings the most 
beautiful and Inspirational that It 
Is possible for them to make It.
"To help and cheer our fellowtnan 

man
To smooth his pathway when we 

can
To keep faith, come what may 
To work with courage and to pray 
To live the years from end to end 
Not selfishly, but like a friend.”

Three protnineiit 4-H club mem
bers apponred on the program. 
Miss Gertrude fr y  of Zephyr, who 
won first place this year in the 
Brown county bedroom Improve
ment contest, discussed this work. 
Miss Alice Humphries of ths Mc
Daniel club discussed yard dem
onstration work. This ts her first 
year In club work and she told of 
her pleasure in the activities of 
he 4-H clubs.

Miss Edith Klmmons of the 
lephyr club read a paper on “ Home 
Gardens.”  Miss Klmmons' psper 
follows:

"ThD is my second year of club 
work. I Joined the club December 
20. 1933, because 1 was Interested 
in the work that the club girls of 
Texas were doing. I have been gar-

ntng on raising a fall garden and 
have some planted.

"1 will mention some of the ac
tivities of the Zephyr club during 
our two years work, first our club 
voted to send a delegate each year 
to the thort course. Last year I 
was chosen as tbe delegate and 

Each I this year Dorothy Nell Baker was 
aims sent. Kathryn fisher was our bed

room demonstrator last year and 
won first in the county and first in 
the district and third iu the slate. 
This year's demonstrator was Ger
trude fry , she also won first in 
the county.

"The club has sponsored several 
programs which included a Texaa 
patriotic program this year in 
March. We have alao had several 
socials and served refreshments 
each time We are planning for an 
achievement day this fall. Next 
year we hope to do better and are 
planning on a Texas Centennial 
program.”

GIVEY COM BIS 8 ID Y

O. L. Billingsley, business man
ager of Medical Arts Cltnic. has 
been commissioned as lieutenant in 
the United States Naval Reserve, 
subject to call to active service in 
time of war or other national 
emergency. The commission was 
received from the Secretary of the 
Navy at Washington thl* week.

—  -  — — g —

Either a suit or a coat should 
be the basis of your Fall wardrobe 
If you have a suit left over from 
last year, make yourself a coat. If 
you have a coat left over, make a 
suit your exciting extravagance 
Not that it need be very extrava
gant, after all,' When you make it 
yourself, you can look like a mil 
Bonaire's daughter on a very slim, 
meager budget.

This is a charming design. The 
skirt is simply, slightly flared, dis
tinctly of the new silhouette. You 
will wear It 12— perhaps 13—Inches 
from the floor and treat yourself 
to a pair of flat-heeled suede ox-

Lnrollment Figures.
further figures on enrollment by Parent-Teachers Associations

Really
of

the
the

Cord* to complete your feeling of 
young freedom. The jacket Is fitted 
and fur-collared In the new msn- 
ner. too. It will be snugly warm 
even when really wlntery winds 
blow. Wo suggest that yon choose 
a smooth woolen In one of the new 
warm winter colors for the suit— 
ginger brown or gvpay red — and 
smart furs like Persian Lamb or 
nutria or even an attractive fab
ric fur for the trim tittle collar. 
For day by day occasions make

show that the registration In the an(j organizations The total
elementary grades (from the first numb€r of ugab,e voJumM in tbe 
through the sixth) was 1,753 whites nbrary al lg 7i781- Two
and 78 negroes, a total of 1,831. ------- ---------------------------- -
Enrollment in Junior High School 
was 463 and in Senior High School 
was 547. There were 18 enrolled in 
the negro high school.

Per Pupil lost
Figures on per pupil cost, based 

upon salaries and average dally 
attendance, show an Increased cost 
per pupil of (3.70 over the 1933-34 
term. Average per pupil cost the 
past terra was (39.39, while the 
cost In the previous terra was (35 - 
69. The cost in the 1934-35 term 
still was 52.49 below the cost in 
the 1932-33 session, which was (41.- 
88 per pupil.

Brownwood High School grad
uated 133 students at the close of 
the 1934-35 terra. The youngest 
graduate was 14 years old. Ten of 
the graduates were 15 years of 
age, 47 were 16 years, 41 were 17 
years, 21 were 18 years. 7 were 19 
years and 6 were 20 years ot age 

Experienced Faculty
Elghty-two teachers were regu

lar members of the faculty the past 
term. Of this number 66 held per
manent certificates, 33 of these 
based on college degrees. Thirty- 
six of the 88 teachers had had more 
than 10 years' teaching experience 
and 62 ot the 62 had had. more than 
fire years teaching experience. Ten 
of the 82 teachers had taught in 
the Brown wood school system for 
more than 10 years and 42 had 
taught here more than five years

The ^Ight school buildings and 
two borne economics cottages own
ed by .the district are valued at

Wanted — To buy your 
mohair. See me before 
selling. Receive Jack- 
son Storage. Phone 
1539-R1. Res. 1260R. 
W . Z. C hampion.

22-29-5p

Bargains
Y e a r

SEE THEM
1934 Plymouth 2-Door Sedan 
1934 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan
1931 Chev rolet 2-Door Sedan
1932 Dodge 4-Door Sedan 
1930 Buick 4-Door Sedan 
1929 Ford 2-I)oor Sedan 
1929 Ford 4-Door Sedan 
1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1929 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan

1933 International Pickup 
Several Cheap Used Trucks

W ill Trade for Live Stock and Feed

A B N E Y  £ BO H ANN O N , Inc.
Anderson ajid Mam Rhone 2250

I?

ti

I

f

if you have ever used C AK E  FLOUR. You need not be « 
told of its merits —  and the economy of using an all
purpose flour.

Our message is for those who cling to the old-fash
ioned belief that high quality flour must be expensive.

CAK E FLOUR is not expensive. It is priced lower 

than many of the ordinary flours found in local markets. 
Its inexpensiveness justifies its use for all kinds of cook
ing.

Yet its fine milling and consistently high baking 

qualities merit its use for your finest baking. Next time 

you buy flour ask for

CAKE
1 X:iu ill:* dl

FLOUR

yqurs«lf ob* or two Jersey blouses 1 
den demonstrator fur my cluh both I For dress-up luncheons and Sun- 1
years t like tbe work end am 
always Interested In seeing our 
pantry shelves filled at tha end 
of the year besides having an ade
quate supply of fresh vegetable!

'days, make 
a flattering

1 velveteen blouse In 
color—dark, if your 

suit ts red—bright, tf your suit Is 
brown. This hi a Botterlck Pat
tern and may be bought at yonr

The All-Purpose Family Flour

Austin Mill & Grain Co
Millers o f Cake Flour for 41 Years

Phone* 14 end 694

during the time we can bare a favorite department store.
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Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter. (landing or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation which may ap
pear in this newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N W O O I )  B A N N E R
r  tabllshed 1175. Published «v«rv Thursday by Brownwood Pub
lishing Co.. Inc , 11? Past Lee Street Telephone 11?. Mall Address. 
P O Box tlS. Brownwood. Texas. Subscription price In Brown and adjoining counties. Il per year; elsewhere. 11 SO Entered at ths 
Postortice at Brownwood, Texas, as second class mail mailer.
W E N D E L L  M A Y E S ,  E d ito r JOHN BLAKE, Businast Mgr.

Any error made In advertisements will 
be corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper Is limited to thn 
amount of space consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.
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Satunlav. Texas \<>teis will lie tailed on t * * decide 
hhethrr ttvcii proposed changes in government in Icxas 
will be written into the state constitution. 1 he Amend- 

_ _  _  ments arc varied in thataeter,
T nC S e v e n  anil as is lo be supposed, vaned

A m e n d m e n t s  opinions a> 11» ilieii worth have 
been expressed. Front the view

point of The Banner, some of them merit adoption, some 
should not be given serious consideration.

All ot the amendments are lot we Is drawn, a lew of 
them are so evasive in their language that competent at- 
tornevs have questioned their meaning. I hus has grown 
up a sentiment to "swat them all' which might mean the 
deleat of each of the amendments. Texas voters have
shown a tendenev to vote their amendments in a group----

*|that is favor or op|tnxj all offered at anv election. Obvi- 
. vouslv this is a had police, and not to lx1 recommended. 

Here is our recommendation on the seven issues; 
Amendment No. I Empowering the Legislature to 

* | provide a svsiem of Old- \ge pension not to exceed $15 |ht 
peison pei month. The thcors of this amendment is good, 
and eventualls some sort of old age seeuritv legisfation must 
be adopted bv the state, but we feel that this amendment 
is neither vvh.it the advocate's of old age pensions seek, ot 
one tfiat would lie umkahle lot the Stale. It enqiowers the 
Legislature aiitomatuallv to place everv one over 65 scars 
cal age on the Slate |x*nsion tolls, whether thev are needs,
worths or not. Obviously this is impiaitica|----is impos-
sible. Hence we aie opposed to this amendment.

Amendiuent No. 2: Providing lor tem|Miiarv commit
nient of mentallv ill |xi«>ns without necessity lot a jmv 
trial. The tcnintv court would have authontv to commit 
insane persons to a state hospital toi no davs. (xmliug trial. 
Experts advance the lact that mans needing medical at
tention ate withheld front treatment t'lrough our piescnt 
awkward proceduic. We tavor adoption of tins amend
ment.

Amendment No. Repealing stare-wide prohibition. 
Admitting that mans of the arguments in tavor of this 
amendment ate Hue and that conditions within the state 
at present leave much to lx' desired, we siiueiclv believe 
the evils that would be lutioduccd ilimiigti adoption of 
this amendment greatlv outweigh anv sup[>osed benefits to 
the State, and heme urge that this amendment be defeated.

Amendment No I: Allowing special sessions of the
Legislature to pro|»>st constitutional amendments We 
tan see no good reason whv amendments must lie submitted 
onls bv irguldi legislative sessions In id every two w.us 
Em  - have arisen in the past and will arise in 11*♦*
future that might make changes in the State constitution 
advisory between sessions. \ nr lot ibis amendment.

Amendment No. 5: Allowing district courts to place 
defendants on prnhation. Wt lieln ve this places too lieavs 
a ies|>onsibilitv on the disinti pnlge. is unnecessarv and 
might lead to abuses. We oppose this amendment.

Amendment No. 6: Alxdislung the fee svstem of pav-
ing county olticials in counties of more than JO.iHM) pipu- 
latioii. Lhe fee svstem in I exas lias been abused gteatlv 
in lhe |>ast. and lee otliceis bave waxed ruh off the "lees 
or office." It has been one of the major abuses in county 
government, and jiossihlv will continue to be. However. 
ieset*i legislation has restricted the maximum amount of 
fees that can lie collected and retained bv any county offi
cial to a Ian Is reasonable amount, and this system has 
wotked well, rspec tails in the laigrt counties. Adoption of 
the amendment possibly would mean a lessened rftitieiuy 
on the part ol county olficials. for these reasons, we oj>- 
pose the amendment.

Amendment No. 7: Here is the conttoversial school
amendment. It is a twnwav proposition, the first fratutc 
of it ptosiding that snidenis in all scIumiIs m Texas— pub
lic or piivate or parochial— lx' given free text Imoks. Hence 
the amendment has become known as the free text hook 
amendment. However, it lias another feature, and more 
in^mrtant one. That provision alxilishrs the piesent meth- 
<xl of apportioning state school funds on the liasis ol schol
astic jiopulaiion. and leaving the method of ap|xntionment 
to the legislature. I wo substitutes have been suggested, 
in event the amendment is adopted, one calling for appm- 
tionment on the basis of enrollment, the other on the basis 
of average daily attendance.

So far as the free text book part of the amendment is 
concerned, this is not of gieat imjioriance. It has Iktii 
stated that the state could furnish such Ixmks to all schol
astics, regaidless o( where thev attend school, without addi
tional cost. Mas lx- this could lx- Heme, but we are opposed 
to it. I he state furnishes free tuition in public schools 
and free text books to those who attend these schexils. Bar
ents sending their childten to othei schools do so with the 
knowledge that it will he moie exjiensive. I he state should 
not be asked to bear anv part of this expense We are op
posed to this feature.

As to the cither provision, it is even worse. I he pres
ent method of apjioi tinning school funds mav not lx* ideal, 
but it is w-rnkahle and in the main it is lair. Abuses of 
the law can lx' corrected, but it is not necessary to change 
the entire law. Hence we oppose this final amendment.

II this is tejo confusing, here's a good rule: Vote
against the odd numbered amendments: I, 3. 5. and 7: vote 
for the even numbers, 2. I and 6. I bis will cause you to 
cast your vote for the fee system amendment, but otherwise 
you will be following the suggestions above. Following 
this rule you will lx1 voting against Old Age Pensions. Re
peal, Piobatton. and free I ext Books and for Commitment 
of Insane. Amendments at s|x\ial sessions and discontinu
ing the fee system.

'I he Banner in presenting this summary is following 
its established rule with regard to |x>litical issues, not to 
trv to force our own opinions upon rxn readers, but rather 
to review the pro|xisals belore the voteis and make our iec- 
Ofaroendations. On many of these issues you may base 
entirely different views.

The main tiling that we want to stress is the impor
tance of soling. Regaidless of whether you favor or op- 
pose anv of the amendments, go to the jxills Satunlav and 
east your ballot.
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T l l l t l l  REASONS
"How d:d yon like mv sermon 

this morning." inquired the young 
theologne of the little old Scotch 
lady walking slowly and tottering- 
ly on a cane out of the little vil
lage church one Sunday morning.
"I did na like It." she responded 
with full vigor and conviction. "I 
did na like it for thTee reasou»?'' 
"What are they?" inquired the 
young student preacher becoming 
more and more interested. “ VVeel,” 
said the little old lady, stopping 
and planting her cane in front of 
her with a definite grip as if to 
punctuate her forceful sentence, 
"first, ye read it. second, ye didna 
read it weel. and third, it was . . . 
it was," she began hesitatingly as 
if to spare his feelings, “ It was na 
worth the readin'.''

Splendidly did this young theo- 
losue respond. Clasping her hand 
he said, heartily. "Thank you. in
dex'd. for your help; I am the one 
getting a sermon this morntng in
stead of giving one."

Years went on, the young theo- 
logue in time became one of the 
golden orators and great men ot 
the cloth ot his time. Always when 
speaking before a group of youth, 
he never failed to mention the 
greatest friend of his youth, as he 
loved to call the little old Scotch 
lady who. by her unafraidness and 
sincerity, up-stepped him profes
sionally.

Our friends are truly those who 
care enough to tell us of our faults 
because they love us more, not 
less.

1 remember talking with a love
ly young woman student, who had 
only one bad fault as I could see, 
nervously biting her finger nails. 
"Mary." I said to her one day. “ I 
have something to say to you that 
will tie worth pure gold to you, but 
you will have to ask me for it !"  
She looked out of the window and 
then turning suddenly, she said, 
"Please tell me, for I know you do 
want me to succeed.” I did tell her 
and also suggested a remedy even 
at a cost to her to keep her nails 
beautifully manicured until she 
mastered this habit. In a month she 
came gratefully smiling to show 
me her progress.

"Life Is only sn adventure In un
derstanding.”  If hearts are w ill
ing to give and receive, mutual 
benefit comes lo each from the 
other.

(Houston Post.)
Mussolini apparently is deter

mined to go through with his in
vasion of Ethiopia. His refusal to 
accept the Pranco-Britlsh peace 
plan leaves the Paris conference 
and the League of Nations with on
ly forlorn hopes. Europe expects 
war, and looks fearfully on as the 
Italian premier masses his troops 
for the conquest, wondering wheth
er it will kindle another World 
war.

Italy must expand, and Ethiopia
Is marked as the victim. Reverting 
to the medieval diplomacy ot the 
sword, II Duce would march Into 
the African hills and plains with
out provocation or justification ex
cept the right of might, and wrest 
the Abyssinian empire from its 
owners by force of arms.

Emperor Haile Selassie and his 
barbarian chieftains seemingly are 
as determined to resist invasion or 
any attempt to Interfere with the 
independence of their country as 
Mussolini Is to conquer them. Thus 
an irresistible force moves toward 
an immovable bedy. The result, 
barring the success of arbitration 
efforts, for which hope has prac
tically been abandoned, will be a 
bloody war.

A war between Italy and Ethi
opia would not be of such great im
portance, hut for the danger of 
other nations being drawn into Us 
vortex. Great Britain. Prance and 
other powers have Interests that 
might be affected by the outcome 
of the conflict, and there Is the 
lure of trade In munitions and sup
plies with the belligerents, which 
entail perils of entangling the In
terested nations. The ltalo-Ethl- 
oplan struggle will subject those 
bystander nations to a stringent 
test, in which the lessons of the 
last World War will be tugging 
against those dangers and those 
temptation*, in the end the two { 
small countries that started the 
trouble may be lost in the shuffle.

So clearly apparent Is the men
ace that the present dispute offers 
«  challenge to the enlightenment 
of the world to avert the impend
ing explosion. Yet the world looks 
on impotentiy and the League of 
Nations wobbles on Us last legs, 
while Great Hritain and
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Olton—One farm woman In Lamb j saving enough feed for his work 
county says that she always stores j stock.
her sweet potatoes in the cellar In on so acres, he has planted peas, 
dry sand and that they keep all pirked them green and sold them 
winter. The sand keeps the sweet aj a profit. He then plowed under 
potatoes warm and dry. the pea vines and is keeping this

— ---- piece of land In readiness for a fall
Sulphur Springs Fort) lent* crop 0f spinach and onions, 

spent for Irish potato seed. 10 cents

Thrills ami mystery 
qatefely ahlftlt ■ 
aboard a warship, pr.ivid, • 
entertainment In Murder] 
Fleet," unique detective 
playing at the i Th 1 
'lay amt Satin,: ...... ,
21th.

The new M. tro-C.oldwyJ 
production us.
maneuvers as the locale 
rlea of baffling crimes,

! work of a young nav»| i„ 
in to M ta k  it . , rimioall 
the civilian vi- ■ ....
ficlals and navai crew m, 
on the vessel until the murd 
is brought to I ht |n ,hf| 
scenes of the engrossing

The cruiser Is insUlllsg 
firing control . . ,
Certain Inftuem . are estik 
trying to halt the work, ths 
murders commen, •. and the] 
men turn detectlv,-- while 
same time working franticaj 
complete their task of Imp 
Amid lightning-lik succea 
shrill*, suspense sod dr»nu,| 
leal interludes arc deftly | 
in a unique blend of eu 
nient.

Jeau Parker, heroine , 
quota,”  plays the feminine ! 
beautiful to look at and sn i 
pllshtd little actress oppsaHsj 
ert Taylor, who re, cntly leap 
popularity with "Society 
and "Times Square Lady? 
plays the detective iicutenaat,| 
fine piece of chara rii»tioi| 
a big dramatic climax.
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spent for poison and one-half day 
of labor produced 13 bushels of 
potatoes, according to Mrs. A. A 
Strasner. farm food supply demon
strator of the Ilrinker Home Ilem- 
onstration Club of Hopkins coun
ty.

Mel ITCHY I t e r *10*

Waxahachie — Telephone wire 
was used to replace all the broken 
wires of some bed springs of Mrs. 
A. H. Greenhaw of Ellis county.

She says her son just laced the 
old bed springs where the origin
al wire was with some wire on 
hand.

Conroe — A portable pantry was 
France i built for Mrs. R. II. Smith of the

Going to a summer ycs:>i \ for ro
mance should be a cirl's lg ;t re

sort.

feebly continue their forlorn ef
forts.

It Is a dark picture—the darkest 
that haR confronted the world since 
1911. The only bright spot on It is 
the dimming gleam of hope that the

Montgomery county for $12.xo.
The pantry Is built of 12 Inch 

hoards. It la six feet high and six

The annual McClatchey reunion 
was held at Christoval the llth  
and lf.th of August with 42 rela
tives present, as follows: Mr. and 
Mrs. J A. MetTatchy. Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. MeClatchy and 
family, Dangs; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Mct'latchy and son. Eldorado; Mr 
and Mrs. Dwight Mct'latchy and 
family, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Wyley 
Mct'latchy and two sons. Dungs; 
Mr and Mrs. Mack Henry and 
daughter, Dronte; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Henry and daughter, Rock 
Spring* Mr. and Mrs. Frank New
man and two children, Eldorado: 
Mr. ar.d Mrs Dob Featherstone and 
two children, Novlre; Mr ami Mrs. 
Joe Stacy, Trickhain; Mr and Mrs 
A. F. Stewart, Dangs; Mrs. O. J.

feet long and the shelves are two Martin and daughter. Trirkham; 
feet wide. The shelves were built E,u’n Windham. Trirkham;
10 Inches apart In order to fit tin " r- Hn‘* Mrs Earl McCormick and

arbitrating nations may yet find a i containers or quart Jars. A wider
basis of settlement.
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MADE SO M e THRILLING- /RESCUED GIRL IN
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space waa left at the bottom for 
storing larger containers.

A brace was put through the 
middle to suport the shelves and 
to keep them from swaying. There 
Is a full length screen door on each 
side of the brace.

"Having doors on each side 
makes it more convenient to get 
the cans out,”  she said.

The $11.SO was spent to purchase 
new lumber, screen wire, nails, 
door fasteners and paint.

MeCor-

Unless the finder return | 
season tickets for athletic 
fur the 193 ■ 11 ■ ■ •'tk--1
legp sc ficw, I yes I |
recently new tickets will b* I 
and no ticket- Id. — W. t 
be honored by officials at Ds 
linker games. The new 
he given lo all p h i-  -» ! | 
original tickets and will be i 
for future sales.

Gene Taylor, athletic dire 
requests that since the 
the tickets rannot possibly 
by their possession he relurs t 
and save the collei. some I 
and much trouble In harts; I 
new tickets made and Issued.
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Red Cross Classes 
Complete Trainin

The final Red Gross Life Sad 
courses for this season hare I 
completed with seven seniors ^  
three Juniors passing the life l 
tng tests.

Hilton Gilliam, life sating I 
j sfructor at Lakewood. ga*«

L

To  I t i i f
son. Bangs; Miss Minnie 
tnick. Dangs.

The next meeting will be held
In August. 192«, at Lake Drown- ,e"U to 0,11 N* wby' Burk1 
wood. j Harvey Morris, David Morris.

■ . ____________  Townsend. Frltx Sturdivant
» l ’0KA*E  Y W  SKKKH DATA John A. Thomason ' nlors 
An inquiry from a man in Spo- Warren Marbry. Junior. At 

kane. Washington, regarding the Wells Frank Noad. Instructor,

Np»s

B

Brady — Planting soy beans In 
every third row of cotton saved 
part of his cotton crop for Grover

suitability at Brownwood for the tests to Claude Swiger, Jr, tnd I 
location of a tent and awning fac- ! ward Buddrus. both juniors, 
tory was received by the C hamber j 
of Commerce last week. Informa
tion about the trade territory, 
transportation facilities, labor eon- ro»s. m ih .

A C H IN G
_

ditions and other data bave been .•TVop/rT'.—t*I*ws«r.

Because 
the Sho| 
length t 
stock ol 
buying 
prices t

sent in response to his request.
-------------- ---

A four-legged chirk
— Crack#*. ItHilaf
from the

T. Gattis, McCulloch county farm-| spring hatching la thriving on ,|1P 1 xx • ••••
er, according to J. D. Prewit, roun- i farm of Forest Rjley of Lexington I

Mo. * - » '• '$ty agricultural agent.
Thirty acres, of which every row 

was planted to cotton, has been 
completely destroyed by cut worms 
and grasshoppers.

The 16 acres of cotton that he 
interplanted with soy beans came 
up In gx>od condition. The cut 
worms and grasshoppers fed en
tirely on the soy beans and did not 
touch the cotton. Gattis says that 
the soy beans are growing again 
now and that he expects to make 
a good crop out of them.

Z E E T y
DC

It is YVnglo'v Ixiavt that the sun nevet vets on hiv 
chewing gum. But almost cvrnlxidv rise doe*. Houston 
Post.

Forty-two per rent of the more 
than 2.900 students at Texas Tech
nological college earn about $25,- 
000 a month at part-time Jobs.

(  c i n c h  l x j e e »t  T u r n e d  'Ro u n d  a m ’
B A C K W A R D S ! y  -i

Prohahly a not hr ■ reason why the worm dexs not turn 
t* heiansr it is waning for the Government to give it a lift. 
—  Waxahachie Light.

Dollar Ijne succeeds in refloating "President Hoover." 
Some C». O. P sn|>|sHters aie hopeful of doing the same 
thing.----Dallas News.

Fourteen rlassiflcstlons of work
ers were at their tasks 2.500.000 
hours (665 years, or nearly seven 
centuries* to build the French liner 
Normandie.

One of the things wrong with this country is too many 
of u* wining cynical paiagraphs and too many jieoplc read

’em. — Corsicana Sun.

The Czechoslovak state air lines 
plan regular transport service be
tween Praha and Moscow, with Im
mediate connections wttb planes on 
the Praha-Paris route.

Cotulla — The past three years 
have proved the advantages of di
versified farming, according to 
John Nagy, county agricultural ag
ent from LaSalle county.

“ Before this time," he said, "the 
I farmers of this county depended ; 
on corn and cotton as their cash j 
crops."

One farmer In this county chang 
rd his method of farming from 
planting corn altogether to diver- ; 
slfylng with other crops for feed 
and cash On Ills farm of 400 acres 
in cultivation he has 60 acres In 
corn as roasting ears, averaging j 
$15.60 per acre; he gathered more 
than one-third of his corn crop as | 
dry corn.

Ite sold 93.000 pounds of popcorn j 
for $2,32... He has 60 acres of cot 
ton on which he will harvest one 

I fourth of a hale per acre. He also 
has 100 acres of different kinds of ! 
grain sorghums, some of which 
will harvest three cuttings of feed j 
With this feed he will fatten his I 
hogs and calves that he has raised, j
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Paint Job —  See Us. W e  are in a posi

tion to furnish you your entire paint 

needs at a savin# up to

2 0%
PaintWe sell the famous Pittsburgh 

Quartet—

Waterspar Knamel and Varnish 
Morhide Knamel and Wallhide Paint

See us fo r your entire Paint needs, 

'our Complete Paint Store
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VI
Hale* — Her* le*

■ Sts. II* k at Adam*

I Holland. Maurinc Tervooren. Kern 
Mauldin and Pauline Browder 
Rgrh guest ii'purled havtn* an in
joyable lime.

The Sunday school at Rocky Is 
: progressing nieely and we cor 
' dlally invite llie public to come

Mra. Mar William* and Mr* Jean . Pete l,ee were in Brown wood Sun . M r D ’ i n i r l  d e, . our Sunday school with
Couch were shopping In Brown- day afternoon. t i i w a u i v i

„  . ..  , ..wood I tU n lU  Mrs. Grace Horner anil
Mr an<> -w™ < urti* haulkner of Ml»a Pauline Goddard of Central1 Mr 0rov<>r Henfroe and daugh- Heater, of Browtiwood and Mrs We would tie ver;. -lad to ace a

Gap Creek uttended church here Texas Hoapital, Brownwood, apent ter m1h„ Ueraldllle returned to Pearl Look* apent Monday in the Rood rain in this community. * " •
several day* laHt week with Mr. their home In Corpus ChrUtl Sun- home of Mr*. W. II Murphee M and Mr* t Uo Koch and Mi ■ ' Kmuo tl lia jm  *. of

Henfroe and and Mrs. Forest Weston. day hut Mrs. Henfroe and the other Mrs. Anderson of Sweetwater or- daughter of Bang* spent Sunday I .- . cidv.
Miss Luclle Reasoner spent Wed- | children will remain with her par- rived Monday arternoon to vlnlt i with her parent Mr and Mrs. ( ' '• Tervoor. n and duugh

nesday and Thursday of last week ,,nt# unU, Septemher 1st. 1 with her daughter, Mrs. B. Van- J- Tervooren

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. K M 

j children, Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
McMurry and baby spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McMur
ry.

Miss Elizabeth Stevens of this 
oomtiunlty and Mr. Tom Hitch
cock of Brownwood were happily 
married lust week. Elizabeth's 
many friends wish tor them a long 

i and happy life

in Brownwood with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Renfroe and 

family of Corpus Chi# tl arrived 
Friday night to visit in the home Mae" Woods 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Gist for a 
few days.

Mrs W R. Shelton Is reported 
much better this week, as she is

Missel

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Kennedy able to be up a few hours at a 
j and son. Brown, spent Sunday with . time, 
her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. J. I) | Mr. Orvillo Meek of Brownwood 
Brown, of May. was in Zephyr Friday.

Mr and Mrs. A. McMurry ami Mr. Ncpiius Adams and Mr Franz 
son. Keneth Ray. and Elv.le Mar- Coffey were Brownwood visitors 
tin and Karl McMurry visited rol- Thursday.
alive* in Ma-ou Saturday and Sun Mr James Timmins of Ryan, Ok 
(lay | lahoina. who has heett visiting his

Miss Louise Killotigh spent Sat- I parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Tlm-
ttrday evening with Miss Florence mins tor the past two weeks, has 
Krlakche returned home.

Leota Melladee. and Betty Ren- i Mr. Franklin Timmin* and Mr.

Mr. O. C. Schulze was a Brown- Zandt.
wood vialtor Saturday. Mr. Darrell Shelton. «ho  has Thelma Spivey spent last

Misses Anita Couch and Doris j been visiting his sister. Miss Ueu- end 'n the hone of Mrs
in lah Lee Shelton, in Temple re- Feagu* of Hrowjiwond.

I turned home Monday. Mr. Mrs. Milford Ray and
Miss Jesse Drlskill is very sick r» ' " ,ly * 'r *  vl.sltius his parents, 

thl* week. Mr. and Mrs. T. ,tay‘ ,,,,e ,,tRh,
Mrs. Clint Dickey of Archer *MI,t wel‘k.

Cltv Mrs Ben Graham of Halbert. Mr" "  K H **” ™ *"<> *•*“ «»'- 
Oklahoma, and Mrs I)ode Tipton. ,or hlK•,,, s,u," ,By ln llruWBW'“ ,‘l

week- . actln-J 
Burl

Miss Augithia Browder who ha* 
been :-lrk. Is rei>ot1 ed iwvter at ttiip 
v. riling ■ ;

Miss Kate ’Tervooren of Browk- 
w<M»d spent Sunday with her lirotli- 
er. Mr < L. Tervooren. and fam-
Ry. j?

Rev Boil McGinnis of Brown
wood filled his regular appoint-, 

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Tervooren : ment ai the Ho. ky church Sunday 
I I I .  cin . I of their friends, mol nlllg

Mr. and .Mr* Bari Teague and 
son of Brownwood were visltora 
in our community Sunday.

Mra. T. F. Ray is spending this 
week iii Austin with her daughter j

ter. Msurtne, Mrs. Harvey Spivey 
Maurinu Tervooren and | and (laughter, Thelma, were trans

busiuet in Brownwood 1 Mr. and Mrs. Ted White.

wore shopping 
Brownwood Saturday.

Miss LaVerne Tipton of Brown
wood is visiting her cousin. Miss 
Agnes Cunningham, this week

Mr. Charles Elliott spent Fri
day and Saturday in Mullin with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R 
Elliott.

Mrs ladha Dodridge of Arizona 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Jim Wil
liams.

Mr. Raul Spears was a Brown
wood visitor Saturday.

Mr. Estus Bowden, who has been 
visiting his brother. Gerald Bow
den left Jor Trickham Saturday.

of Brownwood. all visited their sis 
ter. Mrs. John Cunninglmm, Sun
day afternoon

The Zephyr school will run a 
bus lo the Pompey community 
this year, they will get half of the 
Pompey students and Mullin gets 
th*- other half.

Mr. Thomas M
died a’t the family residence Tues-

Mr. and Mrs. I) A Johnston and day morning at 4 o’clock and fun

Rail Hranch

true and Brown Kennedy are at- W. K fabler were In Hfownwood I daughter, Norma Ruth, of Brow»- [era, services were held Tuesday 
tending a singing school at Hold ’ Wednesday. They were making a (W(MMf B|M,nt Sllllday in the home afternoon at 4:::«» at the Baptist 
er’ final report of cotton land measur- ,,f y r and g ^  Lake. ! church with Rev. Smart and Rev

Mr. And Mrs I etc Krikc he en- Iiik. Mr. snd Mrs. Russell Matson of Wflkerson officiatimr. White and
tenanted the >uung folks with a Mrs. Ernest Locks and daughter, \funday were visiting Mr. and Mrs. txmdon Funeral Home was in 
parly Saturday night. All report-| Lucille, visited Miss June Locks G p Matson Sunday. Also Mis* chart

tin H Furry spent the
| .-hi at .Mr

Jehu Thompsons.
10 L  Price Is visiting W,

Slid wife.
I A .1 Ik III- VI* !I

r Pierson and wife Sun-

[ Boyd i.ewls and Mr. Wes- 
i**i« went to Brownwood

tJiiie Thcmpsnn visited Mrs. 
Mkms Monday morning, 
rtl nurtiiigs have been go- 
I the p**i week amt they are 
l pretty good results, 
i and V l^. nard Jennings 
(bn : Mr ami Mrs
pCi 1 • -ong

W Madklns and Mr Olan 
sere in Brownwood Monday

Opal Byrd and sister have
attending the meeting at

! ed a nice time. j who is in the Medical Arts Hos-
Little Peggy Stewart spent a few j pital. Wednesday.

-------  day* with her grandparents, Mr. i Miss Marie Pauley spent several
itlii - i dry country and Mrs. Mitchell Addkissou of days last week with Miss Vera Ola

I* rerv much on the young Gap Creek. Petty.
or cotton is opening ami Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Stewart, Mr. Jitii Cunningham was a vlsl- 

II (red i* put away for win- i Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Stewart, Cris tor at Brownwood Saturday.
ltd Thomas Hoover enjoyed a fish- Mrs. Hubert Roach. Mrs. Mary

r  Wadk us and Mr. John . ing trip on the Colorado river. Forsythe and Mrs. X. L. Reasoner
VBWOOd Iasi Mi- Billie Itoler ami tun* left WCTW shopping in Brownwood Sat- 

Monday for a trip to California. urday morning.
* _  . Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eaton of Sny-

l n d i a n  ( _ r C 0 k  der arrived Saturday night for a
_____ I visit with Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Gist.

Rev. Firman Weedon of Brown-1 **r. Eaton returned home Sunday 
wood preached at the Baptist , flight hut Mrs. Eaton will remain 
church Sunday. I her parents until September

D. H. Bullion is spending the I*'- 
week In Arizona. I Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Kinnsey ami

The women of the community I children of Sweetwater spent Sun- 
met at the basement of the Meth- \ day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
odist churt h and quilted three 1 J. H. Woods.
friendship qilt'ts for Mrs. Sam | Mr. and Mrs. Charle* Cobb of | 
Freeman. Mrs M W. Richardson Blanket are thi 
and Mr*. W I) Kirkpatrick Mrs 
Herbert Perry. Mrs. Clarence W il
son and Mrs. PiiliiHm and daugh
ters of Dulln were present.

Miss Isola Andrews of Kotan has ! Woods this week 
been visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mra. Carl Andrews.

Mr. und Mrs Henry Morgan and 
son. Ferrel Roy, of Bangs were 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
O. C. Edward* Sunday.

Rowe went to Gros- I M,»" Anna Maye Sowell of Hous- 
V Wonder who the fon arrived Sunday to spend her 

| vacation with her parents. Mr. and 
i Mrs. O. S. Sowell

Stinson of Austin was a guest in | Mr. VanZandt was born in 
the Matson home Sunday. j Cookesville. Texas, on March 31.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Stokes of | 1871 He was married to Miss Nora 
Brownwood were in Zephyr Satur- Anderson at Sweetwater October

with Misses Lizzie and Susie 
Haynes.

Mrs. Harvey Spivey spent the 
week-end Muliln visiting her broth
er.

Mr. C. A Cave! ami children vis
ited in the home of their friend. 
Mr. Will Copplc, and futnily Sat-

(Bee, VanZandt i u r , ' a y  n"r?,I111 „  .  „  „Misses Lillie Mae and Pauline
Haynes, assisted by their mother. 
Mrs. H. E. Haynes, entertained 
their friends with a slumber party 
at their home last Thursday night 
After several hours had been spent 
in playing games, the snests were 
taken to the dining room where 
they were served sandwiches, cake 
and punch

Those who enjoyed the affair 
were Misses Irma Louise Ray. Mar-

day night
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Marable and 

Mr. and Mrs. George Cole and fam
ily of Brownwood attended church 
in Zephyr Saturday night.

3. I'toT, and moved to Brown 
county in >915. He located at' that 
time near Zephyr and has been 
living in this community since. He 
Joined the Baptist church in 1931.

Mr. and Mrs. Burman Black He is survived by his mother. Mrs. 
spent the week-end with her par- i Frankie VanZandt. his wife und 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoi- the following children: Renard.
lingswnrth. j Glen, Denzell, Charles and Daphne

Mr. Bill Bowden was In Brown- J Lee VanZandt. all of Zephyr, ex
wood Saturday afternoon. cept Glen, who lives at Long Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. George Petty and California. Also surviving are two 
Mrs. George Adams visited Mr. and grandchildren anil three brothers:

666 checks

Malaria
In 3 days

Colds
first day.

I.liiuld-Tshlels 
halt e-\use 

llrep*
Tonic and I.axatlre

a son. born Iasi week.

Mrs. Erwin McCormick in Coman
che Sunday.

Aunt Sue Hollingsworth Is very 
sick at the home of her son, Chas. 
Hollingsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. laiwell VanZandt
proud parents of | of Brownwood spent Sunday with 

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Boland.

J. L. VanZandt. R. C. VanZandt. 
ami Lee VanZandt, all of Zephyr. 
Pall hearers: Will Dixon. Darrell 
Shelton. Frank Petty, Mart Cobb 
and Walter Reasoner.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Drisklll and 
daughter. Mamie Dell of Big Spring 
arrived Tuesday to visit friends

Mr. and Mrs James Woods of I Mr. Charles VanZandt of (V,c here for a few days.
Fort Sill, Oklahoma, are visiting | Camp Burnet is spending this week : Mr. Ivy Jenkins. Miss Agnes Cun-
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. I with relatives. I ninzham. Mr. Bill Bowden and Miss

Mr. J. O. McDaniel made a bus-

Lum ber Bargains!
Prices as l/»w as $1.50 per 100 Feet.

1 x 12 Lumber, per 100 brcl. feet $2.20
1 x 10 Lumber, |>er 100 brd. feet $2.20
1 x X Shiplap, per 100 brd. feet $2.40 
1 x 4  Flooring, per 100 brd. feet $5.25 
1 x 6 Sidintr, per 100 brd. feet $5.25
1 x 4 Lumber, per 100 brd. feet $2.(M) 
Family House Paint, per gallon $1.50
Wall Paper, par roll 5c
Sheet Iron, per Square $3.75

We hate everything to huikl >oui home anti think it w ill 
|»av vou to intrstisaie our prires before ton huv.
We hate atailahlr One Million Dollais viiiih tve want 
lo lend to Brown County riti/cm fot Repairs and Remod
eling and \ctv Construction. These loan* ate payable 
monthly and mat run for a* long a* litc years.
Call u*. without obligating tourvlf in ant vat. and let us 
make tour estimate*, ligme tout loans and a**i*t you in 
ant |Mis*il>le way.
We will gladlt furnish ton plans and spe<ifit ations on tour 
new house or remodeling jolt liec <»l u>*t. Me ate as near 
as your telephone.

Wm. P . Carey Lumber Co.
(Formerly Brownwood / umber Co.)

Over M \eai* in the Lumber Business.
Not Vlwavs Cheajier, But Better.

FISK U  H U M S  ' l l  M  P H O N I  27

Dorothy Jenkins attended the car- —
Mrs. M. B. Horton Is very sick moss trip io Brownwood Saturday. ' n,V1*1 in Brownwood Monday night.;

Mrs. Ben Roach, who has 
splinter removed from her eye 
Sunday, is suffering very much. 

Mr. Melvin H. McCray, ago 48.

this week. She Is suffering from %jr Charlie Hollingsworth, son. 
rheumatism. Herman and daughter. Geraldine.

Mr. Max Cole is visiting this aere jn Brownwood Saturday, 
week in the home of Mrs. R. A Mr and Mrs. Walter Mosier and

son and Miss Mildred Waldrum of husband of the former Miss Ethel 
Misses ( ledah Zell and I»uise Brownwood spent Sunday with Mr. Lancaster, died Monday at Lame- 

Boekhum, Katherine ( ouch and i and Mrs. Clyde Greer. | sa following an illness of several
Mr. Ed Belvin was in Brown

wood Saturday.
Mrs. Ernest Skipping and Mrs 

Howard Driskiil visited Mrs Clar-

Mary Helen Little were shopping 
In Brownwood Saturday afternoon.

This Is Positively Y our

L A S T  C H A N C E ! !
To Huy the Highest Grade Merchandise Carried in Cen

tral West Texas

B E L O W COST! !
Bemuse other matters of business demand our time, the entire stock of 
the Shop of Youth will be closed out . In order to do this in the shortest 
length of time possible, we have completely forgotten the cost of this 
stock of high grade merchandise, and have thrown it at the mercy of the 
buying public. W e ’re quitting . . . and it won’t be long now at such 
prices as these!

W A SH

DRESSES
Lovely little frocks of Ging
ham. PiqUe and voiles, that 
we .‘•nld regularly for *5.00. 
and they were real values, too, 
“ LIT . . now they're going 
for only— ,

PLAIN and PRINTED

CREPE

DRESSES
Everycne a garment that 
bears the Shop of Youth 
stamp of approval as to style 
and quality . . . were
originally $15.00 to $19.50 . . . 
practically given away now at

r BLOUSES
Brautiful garments ln Silk 
. . . Crepe . . . Taffeta . . . 
Handkerchief Linen ln a wide 
selection of colors. Surely 
you'll want to buy several of 
these blouses at this sacrifice.

95 C

Winter Coats Below Cost!
PLAIN 4NO EUR TRIMMED 
WINTER ( OATS—
'AM ES TO $15.00 ...............

PLAIN a n d  f u r  t r im m e d  
WINTER COATS—
'ALUES t o  $25.00 ...............

Silks
Silks

$8.70 
$13.95 

Values To 
Values To

PLAIN AND FUR TRIMMED 
WINTER COATS—
VALUES TO $45.00 ..............

PLAIN AND F l'R  TRIMMED 
WINTER COATS—
VALUES TO $75.00 ...............

$21.95 
$38.95 

$1.49 . . .  69c 
$1.95 . . . 90c

Remember that this entire stock . . .  not just a few items 
picked at random . . .  is offered II h LOW (  OST!

The Shop of Youth It# CENTER AVENUE 

BROWNWOOD

I weeks. He was an oil man of that 
place and was a former resident 
of Brownwood. Funeral services 
were hold Wednesday afternoon in 

ence Petty Saturday afternoon | the chapel at White and London
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hudson were Funeral Home with Rev. P F. Lan

in Brownwood Saturday. castor of San Antonio officiating
| Mrs. Roy Holley of Brownwood : Interment followed in Oreenleaf 
spent Sunday with her mother, I cemetery.

| Mrs. S. K. Petty. , Miss June I»cks who has been
Mr and Mrs. Carl Reasoner and in the Medical Arts Hospital, was 

daughters of 8ca!orne visited Mr. removed to her home Saturday 
and Mrs. Walter Reasoner Sunday afternoon. She is resting fine.

Mr. and Mrs< M N. Cobb Waited 
relatives al Kicker Sunday.

Mr and Mra. Charles Bynum of 
Brownwood spent Sunday in 
Zephyr.

Mrs. Henry James and children 
were Brownwood visitors Saturday.

Miss Mary Helen Little, who 
spent last week in Comanche vis
iting In the home of her grand
father. returned home Saturday 
morning.

Mrs. Levi Clayton of Isis An
geles. California, is visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. W C. Clayton.

May
Judge John Ford ami family of 

Sweetwater visited relatives here 
lust week.

Henry Petty of Amarillo is visit
ing a few days with his brother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bonner Thompson Norman Petty.
and daughter. Patsy Nell, spent]
Sunday with Mrs. Mae William*

Mr. Rolen Cornelius of CCC camp 
at Burnet arrived Sunday after
noon for a two day visit with his 
relatives.

Messrs. Melvin Bowden, Rolen 
and Olen Cornelius, Morris Rea
soner and Flurnoy Huggins at
tended the show In Brownwood 
Sunday Hfternoon.

Miss Pauline Glass, an employe 
of Southwest Telephone Co. at 
Brownwood. spent the week-end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. M 
M Glass.

The union revival closed Sunday 
night after being in session for 
two weeks. Those who united with 
the Methodist church were: Mary
Belle Shelton. Doris Mae Woods,
Î a Verne Keeler, Gent Driskiil. I 
Anita Couch. Oren Locks, Gwln 
Driskiil and Jim Williams. Those 
who united with the Baptist rhurch 
were Mrs. Merle Maynor, Mis. Jep 
Clemmons and Harold McKinney.

Misses Madeline and Adeline Cof
fey spent Sunday with Miss Dor- I 
othy Glass.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harrington ! 
spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Brewer.

Mrs. John Cunningham who 
spent last week with her sister re
turned home Sunday.

Messrs. Horace Yaes. Modie 
Glass aud Alton Keeler were In 
Brownwood Monday.

Miss NoVyce Shelton spent Sun
day night in Brownwood with Mrs. 
Rurman Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cockrell of 
Comanche spent Monday in Zephyr 
with Mrs. O. W. Adams.

These young people visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Rurman Black in Brown
wood Sunday night: Mr: Lyn Cof
fey, Miss Geraldine Hollingsworth, 
Mr. Rolen Cornelius. Miss Novyce 
Shelton and Mr. Herman Hollings
worth.

Mr. C. C Britton of Southwest 
Telephone Company. Brownwood. 
was in Zephyr Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Allridge of 
Bakersfield. California, are to re
turn home Wednesday after visit
ing relatives for aeveral weeks.

Mr. W. R. Elliott of Mullin was 
in Zephyr Monday.

Mr.»Oerald and Mr. Meivin Bow
den were Mullin visitors Sunday 
night.

Mrs. I/onisa Parker and son. 
Henry, of Bakersfield. Cal., who 
have been visiting relatives here 
for the past two weeks, have gone 
lo Oklahoma where they will visit 
for a while.

Mr. and Mr*. Bud Leu and Mra.

John Kinney of near Anson i* 
spending a few days with his sis
ter, Mrs. J. R. Woods.

Roy Branmn und mother, Chas. 
Branuin and wife returned from 
a visit to Fort Worth Monday.

Bill Harlow. Mr. Works and 
daughter and Mrs. Mamie Roliason 
returned from a business trip to 
Dallas Tuesday.

Mrs. Earl Earp and son return
ed to her home al Alpine Monday 
after visiting her brother. Boots 
Allen.

Mrs. J. D. Allen and son. Jay. 
are here on a visit from Roby.

Al Hall of Ran Antonio visited 
the family of Willie Michael last 
week.

W E E K -E N D

Specials
l!)3.r> Plymouth I)e L.uxr. 4-<l<*ii 

Sedan. Been slightly used a* 
Demonviiator. Rig discount.

1934 Plymouth Sedan, A l (.on-' 
dition. Big saving.

19̂ .) Dodge Sedan, $42.ML

1929 \\’hi|>|)ct Sedan, $45.00.

1927 Chevrolet, $55.00.

Dodge Coupe, $40.00.

1929 Pontiai Coaih. $65.00

Patterson
Motor Company
Next Door to City Hall
DeSotd • Distributors • Plymouth

Best First Quality Tires On the Road 

Up to 28%  More Mileage Test-Proved!

RIVERSIDE TIRES!
Yet Lower Priced! Compare!
O Actual t?sts show that Riversides give up 
to 28̂ 7 more mileage than other first-quality 
tires! That means you get up to one free 
mile in every five you drive! That means 
even greater savings when you consider that 
Wards regular prices on Riversides are as 
low as any first quality tires and considerably 
LO W ER  than most! And remember, too, 
that the same extra quality that gives you 
Riversides’ greater mileage and savings gives 
you greater safety, too! No safer first quality 
tire made!

W R I T T E N  G U A R A N T E E  
AGAINST EVERYTHING . . .

•  Blowout* •  Bruise*
•  Faulty Brahe* •  Cult
•  Under Inflation •  Collision

•  Wheel* Out of Alignment

EVF.RYTHING Ihsi can happen to ■ tire 
in service W ITH O U T  L IM IT  as to num
ber ot month* or miles. The strongest
written guarantee ever offered!

Wardt Convenient Payments May Be Arranged

©MONTGOMERY WARD

%
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p * n *  sra * r o w * w «n ) h m v v i r , rum* h a t , a e g is t  ss. toss

Blanket Shreveport La., have returned to Skidmore is visiting with her Brand 
| their home alter spending several pareuets. Mr and Mrs. Jim llieka.
i week* here visiting in the home of Miss Evelyn Joe Manor of Dallas 
Mr mil Mrs l.ee Stewart Is visiting her grandparents, Mr

The Baptist revival wjiuh hegau and Mrs. 0. P. Manor
Sunday unde, the aide leadership 
of Rev H w r t’rimm. will con- ! business In Brownwood Saturday
tinue foi several dan  Every qua — — x-----------
is invited l attend these services B U Ill^ S

Mr. and Mrs T M. Curry and 
daughter. Mrs. Heher Moore and 1 
children have returned from a 1 
week * vacation in West Texas. 1 
where they visited relatives and 
friends in several different cities.

The Misses Hancock of Mullm Mr,  Oeo Kasterllug entertained I 
*®r® M.sses Aleue and young people's Sunday school 1
Mildnd Bettli last T**.!?,,, ! class with a party at her home on i

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Williamson i |as, evening. Watermelon
and sun Jimmie, who hgve been WiU, served to lx young people 
here for the past week visiting in ... „  „
the home of her parent*. Mr and 1 Miss B fly Jane R.»ff *htertaln
Mrs. Sol Baker, returned Fridav a f<*w. “ r h'‘ r
to her home In Dallas , home on Saturday evening All re-

Br. and Mrs W K Brown were lM'!' '^  * '  l‘ ven,,,« ' .i M . u  net l.evtsay spent the

Sunday after church
Svereti I'hijeu of Indian Creek 

spent the week-end with his cou
sin. Clayton K"ger

Mr. anrt Mv* Austin Cawver went ' 
Mrs Neely Dabney and girls h.id to Llano on huslnesa last week

Misses ('leone Haynes, ituth Masli- 
burn and (jruce Briley visited Miss j 
Kvalyn Maslibmn Sunday evening 

The weather I* dry and hot and ; 
swimming and fishing are popu- 1 
lar recreations in our community | 
now.

shopping in Brownwood Tuesday 
Mis* Blanche Dabney, who ha* 

been spending the summer in Ol 
nay and Graham visiting relatives, 
returned home last Thursday 

Mr and Mrs. John Humbersou 
and daughters of Waco are here 
visiting in the home of Mrs. Hum- 
her sou's parents, Mr and Mrs. Geo. 
Easterling and grandmother. Mrs 
A. H Williams.

Mr*. Dan Goodwiu and children 
are visiting relatives in Mflllin this 
week

Mr. aud Mrs J R Dean and Mr 
and Mr* Tom Martin are trans
acting huslncsc in Del Rio this 
week

Bert Mi l-aiizhiin and JMess

week-end in Brownwood visiting 
relatives and friends.

Mtas Jennie Mae Douglass en
tertained a number of friends with 
a party at her home last Thurs
day night.

Mr. and Mrs J*m McCulley of 
Brownwood aud their sou of Ft 
Worth were visiting relatives here 
on Sunday afternoon.

Mis* Sadie Dobbs is visiting here 
with friend*

Mr and Mr*. T E Levlsnv and 
family were visiting iu Brownwood 
on Sunday afternoon

Miss Imogen* Grady has return
ed to Brownwood after spending 
two weeks vacation with her par-

D Rodgers ai•* Mpendinx a few OKU. Mr di)d Mrs. Guy (trady
days in Glen Ku*? taking 1rreat- Thone atten dtna church at Z<•pbyr
mcnL ironi here tc» h« ar Rev. V

Miss Bonnie Dalm^v has rcturn- | 1 clJs t Sunday nil•ht were nr and
ed from Brown where shie at- Mr* W K Bn iw ii. Mr and Mra
Hinded rife summer uf Dun- T b5. I ev isay alid family . .Mr and
iel Baker Colli Mrs. John SfTic*Msnd. Mr and Mra.

Mr Jim Buy<r of Brady was here I^e Stew art amiI Mr and Mra Geo.
business andthis week transaclin. 

greeting old friend*
Born last week to Mr and Mrs 

Charlie Cobh, a boy. and to Mr 
and Mrs Fred Tunnell a girl.

Mr. R L. Burks returned last 
week from South Texas where he 
spent the post Usu days visiting 
relatives

Mr and Mrs Rill Patterson, who 
have been spending the summer in 
Memphis. Teunessee. have return 
ed

Mr. and Mr*. John Kuiriken of

almpson
Everyone is urged to he present 

at the young people's Epworth 
League meeting in the basement of 
the Methodist church next Sun
day night A good pro-:rum has been 
planned

Mrs V Koff and Mrs. Henry 
Williford had business tn Brown
wood Saturday

Mr aud Mr*. ( Levisay and
family Brow ii-

Imagine doing

IT 'S  E A S Y  W IT H  A
•  It In* tiibtnl* m (mo tn nftRii
mmiilr* . . gnmv work riot be* clran without 
hand rubbing ..arwiiti* ra«»#*r on thr riot hr*, 
lluone-pifof, hr*t-rrt*mins,ea»t -aluminum 
tub i» in itnclf foolish reason fur chtto+mg 
the May tan, but there are a wore of other 
rea«nn* That* whr the i* ftr*t
cboire in both farm arvl ritv hnmea.

The tn*hu ill M.vtsg C.s.,,1 ine 
Multi-Vlotor give* dr[>endai»le 
prmer A *tep on the |>edal 

Marta it • Write or rail on the Maytag dealer 
mm. Prirt* %tiU Houm— term* very eaav. 
Free demonstration in e»tv or country.

r fe*c f u r  hm i *i<fc «W»ncio

Sty I'v  Foi A • I I . im Iw .ih - Needs

N e w  C en tra l Hardware Co.

Mr and Mrs. George Schwartz 
and daughter have returned from 
a business visit to Abilene.

John Greet! has returned from 
a two weeks visit to Mr. anil Mrs. 
Leon Carr at Port O'Connor

Mr. end Mrs. Paul Gibson of Tul- 
-a. Okla . made a brief visit in the 
home of his lather, W. T. Giosou. 
.Monday on their way to San An
tonio.

Mrs. Albert Berry and mother- 
in-law aru amoug those reported 
on lho sick list.

Mrs. A Hie Conklin ot Laiuesa 
visited relative* here last wei k

Rev Eddie Weems, pastor of the 
Church of Christ here. Is holding 
a meeting at Concord A number 
of Hangs people are attending.

Rev. Edgar Owen filled the pul
pit at the Baptist church in Santa 
Aiin:! Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Avery Stewart at-
teuued the reunion of the Me- 
Clatche.v s at Christoval last Tues
day and Wednesday, reported a 
great time.

The Baptist revival meeting be
gan at the tabernacle Sunday 
morning with the pastor. Rev I 
V. Garrison, doing the preaching 
llev C. T. Bennett of Seminary 
Hill. Fort Worth, arrived Mouday 
alteruoon to lead the singing. It 
is hoped the revival will be far- 
reaching and much good will be 
accomplished. The lavrd’s name be 
glorified through reconsecration of 
jod s people and souls ire saved. 
The cooperation of the people Is 
greatly dpsired as far as they feel 
God is leading them

W. J. Gilbert, who fell more than 
two weeks ago. is greatly improv
ed.

Mr and Mrs. Bruce Pika an- 
noutue the arrival of a daughter. 
August IS.

Mr and Mrs, Cooper of Whon 
announce the arrival of a son on 
August 17 Mrs. Cooper is at the 
home of her parents here and is 
the former Ml*s Rexa Day Schulz.

Mrs C. B Guyger ami Mrs. J 
D. Htutner and smal son visited 
relatives in Waco last week

Mr and Mrs W. M. Jackson 
visited their great grand daughter 
the small daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Howard Jackson in Brownwood 
Sunday.

Mrs. Eliza Sullivan. Mrs Loyd 
and children and Sain Jeukius left 
Tuesday to visit relatives at Lub
bock. Amariio, and Hobbs, New 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mr* L. B. Snapp and 
children left Wednesday for Moun- 
taipair. New Mexico, to visit Mr 
Snapp's parents.

Reece Bedford of Colorado made 
a brief visit to Mr and Mrs. Levi 
Spain Friday

Miss Melba Martin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Marlin, of this 
place, and Dick Jones of Austin 
were united in marriage at Fort 
Worth last Wednesday. Those at
tending ironi here were the bride's 
mother and Mr*. Rob Martin. S. 
F* Martin Jr . Misses Merle Mat
thews. Dorothy Nell Davis and 
Maurice Guyger Mrs. Jones wa* 
reared here and Mr. Jones form
erly lived here. Congratulations of 
their friends go with them for a 
happy journey.

Carl Heffington has erected a 
small building near the gins where 
he w ill again serve the public with 
nice, fresh hamburgers and good

Muke water
Sunday afternoon. August 2.»th, 

there will he singing at the school 
building. The public is extended a 
cordial invitation to be present 
and especially gingers front other 
communities

Itev. Kdear Owen supplied for 
the pastor of First Baptist church 
at Santa Anna Sunday

Mr. Norman Peyton and wife of 
IE1 Paso are guests of their par
ents. John Peyton. Htid wife

Mr and Mrs. J. L. ilallford made 
a business trip to Ballinger Sat
urday.

Mrs. M. C. Ragley and small son. 
Charles, are visiting be* parents, 
Rohort Fields and wife, and other | 
relatives at Merkel.

H C. Peyton and family of Bar
tlesville. Oklahoma, aud Dolph Mc- 
'lcskey and family of Alamogordo. 

New Mexico, have returned to their 
homes after a visit in the home of 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Peyton

Mrs. Cal Fritz was railed to the 
bedside of her daughter, Mrs. 
Henry Ryan, of Brownwood Thurs
day Mr*. Ilyan underwent a mi
nor surgical operation early Thurs
day morning She is reported to be 
resting nicely at this writing.

Miss Modena Starker of Clear 
Creek and Miss Gay Nell Schultz 
of Hangs visited friends in our l 
community last Sunday afternoon

Cal Fritz made a business trip , 
to Comanche one day last week.

Among those from our communi
ty attending the revival at Bangs 
Sunday evening were Mr. aud Mr* 
John Swenson. M. L. Brooks and 
wife. Jap Hailfnrd and family. Mrs. 
L. A. Bavley and family. K.ve Fritz 
and family. F. M Brooks and wife 
and Waller Brooks and family.

Mrs. Igvu Twcedle. secretary of 
'he Mukewater Cemetery Assort*

| tion, request* the announcement of 
an all day cemetery working on 
Monday, Septemhcr 2. at the Mtike- 
waler cemetery. All interested par
ties especially those hating loved 
ones resting there, are urgently re
quested to be present aud bring i 
implements to work with. Lunrh 
will be served for all present.

At this writing the small sou of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hallford Is in 
t very critical rendition In Cen
tral Texas hospital, Brownwood. 
following an operation for append- 

| iritis.
F M. Brook * and wife, Walter 

I Brooks and wife and Mrs. Edgar 
Owen have returned from Mineral 
Weils where they attended the Old |, 

1 Settlers Reunion Mr Brooks re- 
j ports it Is very dry there and that 
all crops are short in that section.

We received two nice showers of 
rain Iasi week that were appreci
ated very much.

B J. Starkey of Hanrs was a 
brief visitor In the home of his 
brother, Reuben Starkey. Saturday |

| evening.

with her Sunday for a few days 
visit.

Friends here of Mrs J P. Net
tle Hunt Ciurk of Coleman have 
received word of the birth of h ba 
by boy. iiunied James Edward, born 
August lath.

Mrs. J. H. Jackson is still visit- 
in: relatives at BelHIIIo, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Else)' are the proud 
owners of a Chevrolet car.

Mr* Fair lie Johnson of Ft. Worth 
has recently visited here with her 
sister. Mrs. Annie Green.

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Miller and lit
tle son of Galveston and Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Miller of Uurkburnott 
have recently visited here with 
their father. Mr. W. B. Miller, and 
other relatives.

Mrs 7. A. Chisholm and little 
granddaughter. Betty Anne Chis
holm. of In have returned to 
their home after a visit here with 
her sister. Mrs Charles King.

.Mrs. George Matlock of lavs An
geles. California, Is here on busi
ness and for a visit with relatives.

Misses Christine Wyatt. N'el Page 
ami Inez Boyd rode over to I

home after a visit here with tlielr The malty friends here of hthuf- j Lumber i \porta 
dulighter. Mra. J. A. Staley. | er Evans, who tp.-ether with his gu|w| d

Mr* Lee Mcllan entertained at parents are visiting relatives in 'he tin
her' home last week with u mis- Denver. Colorado, will regret jo this year Ineresssf»  
cellsinou* shower honoring Mrs hear of him being seriously ill in 
Ixvys Moore. Many useful gifts :i hospital lliere with typhoid fever, 
were given and refreshments were Several from here attended the 
served of punch and cookies. McCray funeral lu Brownwood Inst

IieFhert and Elbert Diinkin of Wednesday, the body being brought 
Missouri have been here on a visit \ from Laniesa, His wife was Ethel 
with relatives. Lancaster, formerly of this com-

Cherles Anderson ha* returned miinlty 
home after a three weeks visit Mrs Cull Karp visited In Brown
with relatives at Roswell. New

er exports in the corn, 
rlod of Pi n

iifKARL
as 8H0M

Mexico.
Mr and Mrs. Paul Sawyer and 

mother are visiting with relatives 
at Snyder. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs Billie Burns and 
two sons of Fort Worth have re
turned to their home.

Mrs Harry Pedigo of Owens vis
ited Mrs I’nt Anderson last Sat
urday.

Miss Johnny Proffitt of Anson is 
here for a visit with her sisters 
Mrs. Zara Staley and Mrs. Ernest 
Newsom.

Kaye Doris Boyd visited iu 
Brownwood a few days this week

Experiments al 
State , oil. . |

ually eat th ,-ob u , 

grain when ear lorn | 
salt water

This l» on* « 
hide, taken front 

• special co11
.hives In

huraaiil

wood Wednesday with her niece.
| Mrs. U»e Karp, and attended the 
McCray funeral.

Mr* George Griggs and children 
land mother. Mrs Ellen uflite vis- 
I ited with Mrs* George Andrews ! u *
Wednesday and attended the Me- | which tells the 

I Cray funeral.
Mrs Cull Karp and Mrs Tom

Mowers visited Mrs. George Griggs 
Tuesday

The national 
aids has issued

. to 1
various countries tfe.

pared *id 
American ,utiesIn

Beth"! Monday on horse back ami t Anita Mae Grigga Is visiting
visited a couple of days with their j few days th's week with her uncle
friend. Neva Lee McCurdy. I and auut. Mr. and Mr*, i ’ restun

Mr. and Mra. Frank Staley and ] Tucker, 
daughters. Beverly and Marguerite. | .Mrsf  James Bay of Brady was a
have returned to their home at j guest in the home of Mrs. Charles
Fort Collier. Colorado after a visit ! King Sunday afternoon 
here witJi relatives. i Mr. and Mrs. Lester Spellman

Mr. and .Mr*. John Flanagan and j ■•••comnamed by Mr. and Mrs. Clint 
daughter, Mrs Pearl Hurshnw of | Tongute, spent Iasi Sunday in Fort 
laonsrd. Texas, have returned Worth.

The Charter Oak. depleted bn 
the Conecticut tercentenary com
memorative stamp of the I'uited 

i State*, is at Hartford.
I New York's Washington Square 
retains for the twentieth century 
i  colonial flavor with its neat rows 

| of early American house*.
Plans U> establish a factory to 

i make a leather substitute from 
l soaweed are being considered by 
' experts In Wellingborough. Eng- 
' land

Texas has ism „ 
flags. Instead of „ x , 
recorded in history, 
rbe flag also waved 
Author Mary Jordan
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Early High
Mrs Ellen White of Owens la 

spending this week here iu the 
home of her daughter. Mrs George 
Griggs. They visited all day Wed- 

coffee For something good to eat j nesday with Mrs. Mamie Earp.
Carl is hard to heat.

b it  MZTTSS COMSZWT • M,nalrtp.t'« • *«■*,*•* 1111 • 1IST8N, IQWt
Ebony

Million* of ran  nrw rolling along Iho road* 
today on tins* ihai said good hyo to tho 
last of their tread design thousands of 
miles ago.

This loss of tread volume means a loss of 
rigidity and vitality, inviting tire trouble.

Ii yours is one of them, better think about 
putting it on a new footing. No matter who 
made it —  no matter how good the materi
als in it — NO lire is safe after its tread is worn smooth. Ft is a 
possible source of trouble —  to its owner and everybody else 
on the highway.

Better play safe. Drive in lor a set of Federal Tiros. They'll 
g ive you a long sals mileage-life because they have broad

road-contact and plenty of high- 
grade rubber on the tread. They're 
built on the iamous Federal Equal 
Tension Cord principle, which 
lends to keep them cool even at 
sustained high speeds.

W e'll mount them on your wheels 
while you wait. And you 11 get a 
real bargain —  lor Federal prices 
arc righil

Liberal 

Trade in 

Allowance

Parker -Duncum 
Tire Company

W L. Wharton of Brownwood is 
to preach here Sunday afternoon 
at this* o'clock instead of * as 
war reported last week Let's be 
on time.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Day and their 
daughter. Masses Yiviau and Earl 
odo, and thetc annl. Mrs Addle 
(»arr«t*. left for Brownwood Tuet, 
day where they win make their 
home Mr and Mra Bill Dav will 
have charge of the ran-h hem 
The Dav* have been with us con
tinuously about a year Always 

[ faithful tn attending Sunday school 
I and church, they will be greatly 
| missed Our good wishes go with 
them.*They will be at home al 1812 
First Street in Brownwood

Mr and Mrs. P It  Retd visited 
their daughter. Mr*. Charm Whlt- 
tenburg. Sunday.

Mrs Wood Roberts and Mr. and 
Mrs Billie McNurlen and Norvell 

I are visiting relatives at Dora
Mr. and Mrs I.ex Wifmeth and 

their little daughter, Alice Merle, 
of Snyder spent the week-end at 
the Wilmeth home. Lex Is a son 

I of tiie late A. C. Wilmeth who often 
visited here

Miss Evelyn Reeves returned 
home Wednesday from a visit to 
her sister, Mrs. Ixvyt Rotierts. In 
San Antonio, and her aunt, Mrs. 
Hawkins White, at Brownsville. 
She reports a fine trip.

• Mr and Mrs W. M Clements 
and Etta visited Mr and Mr* J. C. 
Crowder Sunday alter church.

Mrs. R M. Haynes spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. Effle Egger.

Misses Lucille and Bernice Wil- 
mcih visited Mrs. Alvin Hanna at 
Oakland Monday afternoon

Mrs O R. Mitchell and little 
daughter. Marilyn, and Mrs J. R 
Rriley spent Monday with Mrs. W. 
H. Reeves

Mrs. J. M Hanford of Ardmore, 
1 Okla . and Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins 
White of Brownsville visited at. the 

! Stanley Reeves home Wednesday 
and Thursday Mrs. Lanford and 
Mrs. White are sisters of Mrs. 
Reeves.

Miss Alline i^tyelace of Bang*

Mrs. Robert Goatz and two 
daughters. Carmeleta and Doris 
Evelyn, visited Sunday In the El
kins community with her mother, 
Mrs. Robert Melton.

Mrs Ftay Semrnler of Ban An- 
lonio returned to her home Monday 
Hfter a two weeks visit here with 

| relatives.
Mr and Mrs. A. J Goats and 

grandsons. Clarence Kirkscv and 
.Samuel McLaughlin, spent Wed 
nesdav of la*t week al Bivsonville 

I in the home of Mr. and Mra. Jim 
j KB ksey

Mr and Mrs. Cull Earn and 
j niece. Mrs Ray oemraW, h*d six 
1 o’clock dinner last Saturday In 
Brownwood with Mr and Mrs. T. 

II. Henderson
Mr and Mrs. Jesse Sc0tt of Abi

lene were risiting old friends and 
neighbors here one day last week

Clarence Kirksey of Porlales, V  
M . returned home last Sunday af
ter a week's visit here with rela
tives.

Mrs. C. A. Earp and Mrs. Ray 
Semmlor spent Wednesday and 

[Thursday of last week at,Easlland 
altli their sister and aunt, Mrs S.
H Scott and other relatives

Several of the young folks went 1 
for a hay ride Saturday night.] 
namely: LeKoy Preston, Grace Ed
wards. Clarence Reagan. Connie 
Gorman. Bernard Cason, Annie! 
Belle Edwards and several others. I 
They were chaperoned l>y Mrs. Ira 
Funderburk and Mr and Mrs. l,oy* 
Moore.

Mrs. J W Vernon is visiting this , 
week at Ri*iug Klar with her son |

| and daughter. Bill Vernon, and | 
Mrs Arthur ( Minion.

Friends here and other onmmun- I 
Itles of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Garmon | 
sympathize with them over the 
death of their twin babies, both 
girls. Jnnella and Lnvella. born 
and died Monday, the 19th, at Med
ical Art* Hospital. Mrs Garmon 
was reported doing nicely Tuesday ] 
morning. The little babes were 
laid to rest Monday afternoon In 
Jones Chapel cemejery White A 
London In charge.

Marjorie Hill has returned home | 
from a visit with relatives at Ris
ing Star

Mrs J. W. Vernon and daughter. I 
Mrs. Everette HIM. attended the !

| spent from Friday to Wednesday Primitive Baptist Association at 
in the Clement* home She was Del sum Iasi week and report A 
accompanied home by Miss Ruth good meeting and a grand time 
Mashbiirn Reports from Mr Fred Graham.

Mr* Thelbert Jones gave a fare- who ia in a hospital at Alhuquer 
well party for Miss Earlene Day que. New Mexico, is that be u get- 

| Satorday night The young folk* ting along pretty well. His many 1
friends her# will he glad to heari say R waa a nice party and de

clare Mrs. Jones to lie a riuiulier 
>>u« hostess

Misses Evalyn and Ruth Mgh-

tlils.
Lola Bledsoe spent teat week In

May with her friend, Lucille

Three Big Days of Outstanding 
Bargains —  Fri. Sat. and Mon.
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W i'ff-P ro tl Htirr 
-•u. t Uir Hum: for out cl door*

25c
One Gallon

Camp

Jug
$1.19

Wonderxoft

KOTEX
don't Chafc--Can't Fail-;-Can't 
Show. Regular. Junior or Super. 
Money back if not satisfied

12 FOR 18c
Electric
FANS

Stationary 
and oscillat
ing types, 
specially 

priced from—

$1.49
to *9.98

Friday, Saturday and Sunday

Soi'a Specials
9c 

15c

Renfro’s Famous 
Banana S p lit ........ ..

Sandwich, Ice Cream 
and 5c Drink............

Double Coco Cola 
Every D a y .............. 5c,:

Mr Kolynm, 
Tooth Pa |>

39c
50c Jergcns 

Lotion

39c
85c Jad

Salts

59c
85c Kruschcn

Salts

59c
J.ady Esther 
Cream, mcd.

63c
$1.0(1 Larvcx 

pint

89c
35c Lifebuoy 

Shaving 
Cream

29c
10c Lux Soap 

3 for

13c

43c

.81 Msbriren 
Hair Tunic . 79c

B5r Manning's 
JVwdcr ... . 29c
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50c Mavis 
Talcum 36c

5-Pc. Revolv-It Refrigerator

Set

The handiest thing.In your kitchen. This set 
will make an ideal gift for weddings t l  birth
days. Select your set now. n  n98cCcmp’e l' stl of .1 for only

e r n e c U e -

Corn S o lv en t..............  19c-
Eycis, 8 n ..................
F.lkay s Eiy-Killer. 8 o*. 
Fungi Rrs. I 1-2 oz. 
Recall Orderlies, (id's . 
Pctrcifol. IB or. ...........

' burn at* dinner with Grace Briley I Oeorge, Lucille returning home

Vita-full. 16 nz. dfle
Kcx.Salvine (for burns)
Foot Pow der, 4 oz.........
Corn Pads
“93" Ilair Lotim, 14 n*.

..roa r

C R Y S T A L S

r~
A NAUrtAi

MIN£» Al WAT I» PRODUCT

\ <»o. anteed Crystal with high- 
r«t laboratory test * n
Full pound T d C

Wlfeh llarel, IB or............... 2Ur
F. E. « ascar.s Ar' malic. 4 oz 39c
Castor Oil, 3 oz......................|qr
Alum Powdrr, 4 or.................. »c
Boric Acid Powder, 4 oz. Ur
Ca-cara tablets, 5 gr CC lufl's 23c 
No. 6 Disinfectant, 16 oz. 3»c
Glycerine Suppositories

Adults—Infants. 12's ........l»e
Zim Strarotr, 1 oz. . 17c
Mercurochrome, 1 or..............29c

' » V 1 ll

75c Glover’s 
Manije Cure.

5 1 0 0
Cardui . . . ”  • C

25c Heyer’s t  Q 
Heat Powder ^ 600 4 Q rDa.iderine . . V

50c Hinds _ 
Cream . . . .

50c Deodo OQ 
Powder . . . .

This full pint of Mi-31 Antiseptic Solution 
and your choice of any (-Q
of these 5 items f o r ............................

. 1

100
Jurat ast 
ABPIRIN

Tin of
80 Resaii

ruii
pint Resaii 

MILK of
ORDERLIES MAGNESIA

Full
pint Pu retest 

RUBBINO 
ALCOHOL

—

Big

SI^AVING
CREAM

Ten N ew  Chevrolets Given Away FREE!
Ask for blank al your Renfro Drug Store S P E C IA L  f l lU w M l

$1.25 q J
Absorb!nr, Jr. ...

$1.00 70|
Adlerika

4-Oz. un
Alka Zane . OR

75c
Barbasol UJl

50c Bat ha-
sweet Powder .. *w

50c Dew
Deodorant

75c Doan>> %
Kidney Pillo

25c 8-Ol . 10/
Energine . 17V

Gum or 25c Blacl
Mints Draught
3 for

10c 15c
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■'s palters have lieen corn- 
annotated by his son, B. 

it- of Crystal City, and the 
llei'tion presented to the 
r of Texas library. The 
d other documents of the 
urveyor have been woven 
hi into "The Life of An
nin Rrsklne. 1H24-62,” but 
aphy Is unpublished and 
oil in the Cnlversity arch- 

uuacript form, 
ureword. H H. Rrsklne 
Is father, “Owner of Ca
ution. member of Jack 
:ers, surveyor, fought 
tins. I Mi». fought in the 
member of the 4th Tex- 
it, Hood's Hrigade, k 111- 
'sttle of Hharpsburg." 
Sweet Springs. Monroe 
riiinla. March 12, 1826. 
noted to Texas with his 
1839. entering through 
a The family moved in- 
iles and settled tempoc- 
he Arlnosa In Jackson

hogs, ducks and geese abounded 
j on the place for It was In those 
l early days a paradise for game; 
j like the boy after the ground hog, 
they hud to have It, for they were 

! about 150 miles from a Gulf port, 
from which they would liuve to get 

1 supplies shipped from New Or- 
i leans If they got any tVe can well 
j remember in our time the wagons, 
loaded with cotton, leaving the 

i Kunclie for Port Lavaca to bring 
I back supplies taking five to six 
| weegs for the round trip.

“ Andrew anil the oilier children 
I no doubt had a happy time gath
ering pecans for Capote was noted 
for Its large, valuable pecan groves 
in a lovely, level valley, not far 
front Ibe location selected for a 
home. They reached the place 
about the time they would be fall
ing that and hunting kept him bus- 

I ily engaged, with auch work be 
bad to do. no schools, oearer than 
5t* to 20 miles, so schooling was 
out of the question—his life at 
home went on in its uaual way' A real song festival is promised 
until some time in the year 1842. ; those who will attend the big slng- 

“ When taught by the great Co- '" g  convention, which will be held 
manche raid in 1840. previously re- in Ranger Saturday night. Auguat 
l orded, the Republican Govern- I -*• “ '“1 Sunday. Auguat 25. 
ment saw the necessity of having] Several noted quartettes and 
orgunlied companies of Rangers singers from over Texas have been

LOCAL SCHOOL GETS S t o r k ’s  O H  W £}y (Jllle Belle Staggs Carskaddon and

CLDENIIEAD Mrs B. F. Caden-
,iead. 44. died at her home in Co
manche Sunday after an extended 
Illness Funeral services were held 
at 2 o’clock Monday afternoon at 
Downing Cemetery, near Coman- 
•he, with Rev leverage officiat
ing AwsUn-Morrts Funeral Home 
eras in charge of arrangements.

Mrs Mary L. Cadenhead was 
born ai Alexander City, Alabama. 
February 13. 1871. She and her 
inshand have made their home at 
^omanche for the past 2o years 
Abe was a member of the Methodist 
church.

She la survived by her husband

5,614 NEW VOLUMES ‘ D a f f y *  D e a n
An adequate supply of books for 

the 300 students expected to be en
rolled In the Rrownwond public 
schools this year wus assured wltb 
the receipt of 5.614 volumes of new 
books sent by the State Depart
ment of Education.

The bonks are furnished by the 
state for use In the schools and 
are used from five to six years be
fore being replaced Ln addition to 
the new books many thaf have 
been held over from past years will 
be used.

Una Merkel and Nat Pendleton
in "Murder in the Fleet”

SINGING CONVENTION 
AT RANGER AUG. 24-25

| under good captains to protect the 
■ people, fast settling up a hereto- 
' fore undeveloped but a very fer
tile. desirable section of Texas, 
valuable for farming, especially su.

invited fo attend and take part, 
and some have already notified the 
local singing association of their 
intentiou of being here.

The convention is being spon-
us a horse and rattle country. The sored by the local singing associa 
government commissioned a man tion. of which I)r. A. K. Wler Is 
who had distinguished himself as prealdeut. the trustees of the In- 
an Indian fighter at the noted dependent School District and the 
Huttle of Plum Creek with the Co- 'Chamber of Commerce, 
manche, in 1840. Captain "Jack '] The convention will be held In 
<J C , Hays, was made a captain Ranger's new $40.000.00 auditori- 
of a company of Rangers; which »m, which Is a recent addition to 
we assume he organised early In Hunger a acitool system.
Is42. Andrew H. Rrsklne and we! Over 500 letters have gone out 
have some evidence his brother P ! to singers of this section of the 
joined Hays’ company. stale inviting them to take part.

“ We have historic evidence. that ' and uo ,,0,*b,
of the auditorium will he taxed to
lake care of the crowds.

Kvery singer in this section of

1 LR NON—The Infant twin dsugh- 
ers of Mr. and Mra. Joe Garmon 
lied early Monday morning. Fun- 
ral services were held at 5:0u 
•'clock Monday afternoon at Oreen- 
eai Cemetery with White ft Lon- 
Ion Funeral Home in charge of ar
rangements.

The two children are survived by 
heir parent! and grandparents 
tlr. and Mrs. Will Detlay, and Mr 
md Mrs. L. W. Garmon, all of 
Brown wood.

Dalian Underwriter 
To Be Here Sept. 16

Announcement has been made 
that Arthur Coburn, rice president 
of the Southwestern Life Insurance 
Company. Dallas, will oe here lo 
speak at a meeting of the Heart 0 
Texas Asnodation of Life I'nder- 
writers to be held September 6 

'| Roy B McGuire, local official of 
the association, will announce the 
remainder of the program soon.

1842. engaged in seven fights with 
the Indians, under his renowned
Captain “Jack’ Hays, whose scout-;tb*' "u ,e  "  lnr,,ed to “ ke part
ng territory stretched West and mnd enJoy ,hl* u“ u," ‘ * 1 ' r- » l »« 
Northwest of San Antonio to the h,artt» ! * in« er* “ ,,d ,' u ,r-

' Rto Grande, border line between 
Texas and Mexico. I The ,hre* organisation* sponsor-

“ In 1842 about 100 years after
ui ked by Comanche In-

Ith all his family and »«ndero fought the Apache*. C a p - ]^  ,o niak(, ,he ,n„ . „ ng ,  bl|| BBe.

Ing the convention have formed 
committees to do everything possl

the pass and scout up the O u a d s - , ,  (|] gTea, „OIlg f#gtlval.
iupe They made their last camp, I _________________________________

kienging* further West, a distance 
«t about 1 '4) miles to a place on 
Ike south side of the Guadalupe 
Rivet In * bat was then Gonzales 
County, which later became the 
Webrated Capote Handle of 25.001)
Kres in Teiaa." Rrsklne wrote iu 
|Ua bitoraphy of bis father. "Tlie I corning. In the meantime ubout 
Capote Knobs' from which the' IA”  f'on.anchee were coming south 
fcavbe lakes Us name are litre, •'*' «  raid, and discovered the ap

proach of the Rangers while sev
eral miles away, aa the country 
was not brurhy then.

"The Indian duel laid an ambush 
secreting warriors on both sides

tain Hays started with about 40 am| „ |ey w, nl everyone
men. Intending to go out through ^  We|eomi fo’ be hf>rS an<1 „ kt

Knobs' from Which the' 
takes its uanir are three 

aoted white elevated hills on the 
larni neat where the Ranche house 
•a* afterwards built Andrews In 
kb 15th year was a valuable assist- 
tot in bis lather, helping his

Where the town of Uandero is now wounded horses wheeling and try- 
located. and arrived at Hie pass' in)f l(1 rll„  back The presence and 
about 10 o clock of the follow ing coolness of Hays soon restored or

der. 'Dismount, boys; tie your 
horses and charge (lie Indians. We 
can whip them, no dutibl about 
that.' The fight was fierce and 
bloody, often band to baud wltb 
Bowie knives, when rifles and the 
small five shooting revolvers no 
longer loaded

"Finally the Comanche chiefbrothers in all things they bad to of tlie pass, aud a dense body of 
4o 'it., land was unimproved so them being in a ravine which en-I was killed by Kit Ackland In a 
fher- a great deal of work, to 1 tered the pass on the West side ! desperate knife battle. The gallant 
aia)e tead> Uu. housing of a large When the Rangers entered the Ranger wan also badly cut. The 
faintly of negroes, aud to fence u 
large fxrm on which to employ the
“ troes. ultimately a farm of six 
hundr. ■! acres. Andrew and Wil- 
Nani bad to be the nlmrods of tlie 
fcolly and supply It with the much 
aeede.t meat. Deer, turkeys, wild

pass they were considerably scat- Indians soon withdrew to 
tered The Indians allowed them north end of the pass aud

the
the

to penetrate about half way before 
tlie attuck waa made. They came iu 
such numbers and so furiously

Hangers to the south end where 
there was a big water hole and 
went into camp. They brought

'K l( K—Jack trick. 30. died at Ibe 
name of his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Irick In Santa Anna Friday 
afternoon after an illness of sev- 
ral years duration. Funeral ser

vice* were held from the residence 
late Saturday afternoon.

Funeral service* were In charge 
of Rev. Homer Vanderptvol. pastor 
if the First Methodist Church of 
Santa Anna, assisted by Rev. M. L 
Womack. Presbyterian minister 
Hoscb Drothers Funeral Directors 
made the arraligaments with inter
ment In the Santa Anna cemetery 

Jack Roscoe Irick was born No
vember 10, 1804, In Allen County. 
Ohio, and came to Texas with his 
parents about fifteen years ago 
He Joined the Christian church at 
Vernon, Texas, in 1828. He moved 
here with his family about five 
years ago. He la survived by his 
parents, a brother. Rarl Irick, and 
a sister, Jean Irick.

Arthur K Staggs executed to their 
S father A F Staggs, separate deeds 

purporting to convey to him their 
three-fourths interest in said tract
of land for a consideration of 
$100.1*) each In cash, which deeds 
were placed of record in the Deed
Records in Brown County, Texas, 
but that iu truth and In fact, said 
deeds were not Intended to and did 
not pas* any title, hut were made 
solely and only for the purpose of 
authorising the said A. K Staggs 
to sell said laud for them. That 
said laud was never sold, and the 
title apparently remained in the 
said A F Staggs at the time of bis 
death in 1816. They ask that said 
deeds be cancelled and the title 
restored to them or their heirs and 
for general relief.

Herein fall not but have before 
said Court, at its next regular term, 
this writ with your return there
on. showing how you have execut
ed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in bruwuwood. 
Texas, on this 26lh day of July, 
A D 183 .

L J WrLSON. Clerk. 
District Court Brown County, 

Texas
By HERSCHRL WF.F.DCtX. Deputy

8-1-1-15 22

No. 25ti$
In the Matter of the Rstale of 

Melvlna A. Ashcraft. Deceased; K. 
R Ashcraft. Administrator

In the County Court of Brown

officiating. White ft Irnndon Fun
eral Home was In charge of fun
eral arranaements.

Mrs. Dowty was born May 9, 
1856. Her husband, who was a 
prominent resident of this city, 
died several years ago Mrs. IXiw- 
ty is survived by the following chil
dren: Sam S. Dowty of San An-I 
gelo; Mrs. Wilbern Oatinau. Llano; . 
Mrs. Louise Weetall. Houston, and ( 
Mr*. Baxter D. D. Greer, San An
tonio. Thirteen grandchildren and i 
seven great grandchildren also sur
vive

Sitting in Matters of Probate. 
1 The State of Texas.

If it's a boy she * hoping It 
will be a star right-handed 
pitcher. Just like daddy At 
leas, r ran be assumed that { County. Texan:
.Mrs Paul Daffy" Iiean may 
be so hoping, as she wails the 
roming el thi stork an id by lc<nnity’ of Brown' 
her sl-ter to be scheduled for To ihuM. lndpb,^d to> or holJtnK 
February The wife of the St. rl.lmw against the Rstate of Mel- 
Louu Cardinals huiler. shown vllla A A„hrrilf,. Deceased 
above, was Miss Dorothy San- | The undersigned having been

duly appointed Administrator of 
the Rstate of Melvlna A. Ashcraft, 
deceased, late of Brown County, 
Texaa. by A. K Nabors. Judge of 
the County Court of said County, 
on the Ffrit (1st) day of July A. D ! 
1*35. during a Regular Term there- !

dusky, beaqty contest winner 
of Russellville Ark., before 
their marriage last December

Local Man Attends 
Austin Conference Custom Grinding

i c
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PYROIL actually en
ab led  a car to  run 
74S milfta w ith no 
o il In th o  cran k - 
caaol Ask for tho 
• a m p lo ta  o to r y .

2rIU,,,S* f ’ WOlLl.MWM.

(•byrtaMH, can* and*• pit elf
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W R O I L C Q

STILLWELL SERVICE
Phtrlbatora -  Brownweod, TUM

yelling and (hooting, some eonfu-. their dead and wonnded with them, 
slon prevailed, frightened and'Five Rangers were killed and six

wounded. 'The dead were buried 
near the water hole, the grave* 
being dug with hatchets and 
knives. Among those killed was 
George Jackson, son of Tom Jack- 
son, 'who was killed with Travis 
in the Alamo, another one wus 
Peter Fore, shot through the heart 
with an arrow.’

"The wounded were Tom Gal- 
breath, Ben Htghsmilh, Kit Ack
land, Sam Lucky, Saul Walker and 
Andrew Ersklne. Next morning the 
Indians were all gone— the chief 
hurled under a pile of rock, others 
killed secreted somewhere —• th* 
Rangers did not look for them; 
the horses of the slain warriors 
were killed at the north *nd of the 
pass—a custom among Indians, be
lieving the dead warriors would 
need their horses to ride to the 
‘Happy Hunting Ground.’ Captain 
Hays carried his wounded at once 
to San Antonio where they could 
get 'medical aid.’

"It Is quite remarkable, so many 
of these young Rangers, who 
fought this battle became noted 
men afterwards, ‘Jack’ Hays be
came a colonel of a regiment of 
volunteers—under General Taylor 
In the Mexican war of 1847. Sam 
Walkers, badly lanced at Bandero 
Pass, lieutenant colonel In Hays’ 
regiment, ftas killed at the battle 
of Human* I a. Ben McCulloch, com
manded a company under Hays, 
was major general In the Confed
erate dnny. P. H. Bell commanded 
a regiment In the Mexican war, af
terwards governor of Texaa. Ad 
GIHesple, captain under HayB, kill
ed at the storming of Monterftf. 
Andrew Rrsklne, a prominent citi
zen of Guadalupe county—*  aoldler 
in the 4th regiment In Virginia do
ing valiant service In the Wat ot 
the Confederacy.’’

P V R O II
I SUnpi* 0*4 to 04 Utt4 Cot)

97bcA & aA g4s

P O W ER
Think o f the power o f plunamgpl**

to......... efficient to.rnovc^nSoEr'-cL up
■ top  mountain gredee. Yet the efficiency
of pistons depends on the sdeqrus. y or tlie 
roiiibugt Ion chnmlier. Carbon-stuckvalves. 
leaking rings, weaken the piston stroke and 
make motors lag and be Ik. 
pVROlLIncreasespower In motors because 
it seal* ring# end keeps »*lvc# carbon-free.

pResrons/on t lubricmtwn to the en lire mo- 
tor heed where wllherina h ^ t j. i l ls  ordi- 
nary lubricants, defuelly builds lukrltm-
cation into tho ntotul.
P t R O lL  deposit# a patent-proeessed, 
heat-, wear- and dilation-proof rh-meiit 
ou all metal peris, building^nd constantly
inaintainiiigane**ind.4e|Mu6riCTlinpaur-
fttro. Bearings run Ireer. «m»l#r. P,’ W*r’ 
durance, ere marvelously Improved, kesfly 
saves many f f » « e »  
its omoll cost.
Ask at your filling 
Station or faraae 
for rnhrtber details.
Try n  ROIL today.

SHIELDS- Sam S Shields. 72. died 
at his home at tVhou Friday after
noon. He had been seriously III for 
three weeks. Funeral services were 
held at the Raptfst Church at Whon 
Saturday afternoon with Rev. E 
H. Wyli-, Santa Anna, officiating 
Interment was in the Whon Ceme
tery with lloarh Brothers Funeral 
Directors in charge ot arrange
ments.

•Mr. Shields was burn August 3. 
1863, at Florence. Williamson coun
ty, and came to this part of Texas 
while still a young man. He »as 
married August 1, 1885, to Mist 
Virgle Simmons, who. with teo ot 
their eleven children, survives him. 
One sister, Mrs Nettle Walters of 
Rockwood. also surflves.

Children are Mrs. Bert Turney. 
Mrs. George Hunter, Mrs. Jack 
Rlack, Mrs. Max Prater, and Dwight 
dliield of Whon, Edgar Shield of 
Santa Anna, Bam Shield of Mar
shall. Mrs. C. W. Fox of Belmont 
California. Mrs. W. H. McGoitagle 
of Hobbs, New Mexico, and Mrs 
Floyd Miller of Ban Angelo. There 
are also fourteen grand-children.

R l’NSELL— Mr*. 0.~ W Russell, 32, 
of May, died in a local hospital at 
3 p. m. August 14th. Funeral ser- 
tfcea were held August 15th at May 
Methodist church with Rev. G. C. 
Bchurman Officiating. Interment 
was In May cemetery with White 
ft London Funeral Home In charge 
of arrangements.

Bonnie Annie Russell was born 
June 14, 1903. in Lincoln county, 
Alabama. She came to Texas In 
1910, settling In Ford county and 
lived there until 1*33 when she 
moved to May. She wus married to 
O. W. Russell In 1927 at Crowell, 
Texas. She was a member of the 
Chrlstlun Church for 19 years.

She Is survived by her ht'shand 
and a daughter, Bonnie Marie, 7, 
One sister, Mrs. Grayson Bro^n, 
of Brownwood. also survives.

Met RAY—Melvin H. McCray. 48. 
former resident of Brownwood. 
died at his home In l^niesa Mon
day Funeral service* were held 
Wednesday afternoon In the chap
el at White ft London Funeral Home 
with Rev. P. E. Lancaster of San 
Antonio officiating. Interment was 
in Greenleaf cemetery.

Mr. McCraxT o native of Penn
sylvania. had lived In Texas for 
about 15 years.

C. P Kitchen. Brownwood. de
partmental commander of the I'nlt- 
ed Spanish American War Veter
ans. Department of Texas, was In | within the time prescribed by law

of. hereby notifies all person* in- G r in .  !%<. per 100 i  bx 
debted to said Estate to come for- i
ward and make settlement, and Bundle Feed, 10c [rer 100 Lb*. I 
those having claims against said
Estate to present them to him ] Mash

Austin Monday to attend a meet 
lug of the Commission of the Vol
unteer Army of Texas. Members 
of the Commission are Governor 
Allred. Adjutant General Nesbitt 
and Mr. Kitchen.

The commission has charge of 
handling a fund of $4,868.15 trans
ferred to Texas by the federal gov
ernment during the Spanlsh-Amer- 
ican War and never used. The 
money is to tie established as a

at his residence on Rural Route 
No. Two (21, Brownwood. in Brow n I 
County. Texas, where he receives l 
his mall

This Notice given this the 12th j 
day of July, A. D.. 1935.

E. R. ASHCRAFT.
Administrator of the Estate of 

Melvlna A. Ashcraft. Deceased 1

#l.w.3 per I mi Mi*.

LE W IS  PETTY
1311 Main Bt.

General Trucking

He is survived by his wife, who I i„nn fund for needy Spanish War 
la a daughter of Mrs. T. E. Lan- 1 Veterans. The principal Is to be
taster of Winrhell and sister of 
Mrs. Bland Harper of Brownwood. 
His father, one brother and four 
aiutera aiao tarvive.

invested and the interest will he 
used in the loan fund.

CITATION BY P l'P LK  ATION
THE STATE 0 *  TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
VAN' ZANDT.— Thomas M. Van,of Rrown County Greeting:
Kandt died at bis home In Zephyr I You are hereby commanded to
Tuesday morning at 4 o clock Fun- 1 * " » ' » “ » '  F« U* Staggs Jesse Staggs.

. , , _  . . 1  A. F. Staggs. Dewey Staggs. S. H
eral services were held Tuesday gU(rB,  Joh„ SUggB who , r„
afternoon at the Zephyr Baptist j non-residents of the State of Tex 
church followed with burial at the as. by making publication of this 
Zephvr cemetery. Rev. Smart offl- I Citation once iu each week for four 
elated, and White ft London «■ uu-1 refurn dav h„ rgof in 
eral Home was in charge of ar- pupfr published In your County, If

J. A. COLLINS
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

L. C. Smith and fnmna 
Typewriters

All makes repaired. Services
guaranteed.

Phone 1623R1 211 E Baker St

rangements
Mr. Van Zandt was born In 

Cookesville, Texas, on March 31, 
1871. He was married lo Miss No
ra Anderson at Sweetwater on Oc
tober 3, 1907, and moved to Brown 
county In 1915. He located at that 
time near Zephyr and has been 
living In that community since. He 
was a member of the Baptist 
church.

He Is survived by his wife, his 
mother. Mrs. Frankie Van Zandt, 
and the following children: Leon
ard, Olen. Enxell, Charles, Edwin, 
and Daphne Lee. Two grandchil
dren *nd three brothers, J. R. Van 
Zandt, R. C. Van Zandt and Lee 
Van Zandt. all of Zephyr, also sur
vive.

IN .WAN—Mr* M. Inman. 61. of Mc- 
Dade. Texas, died at 7 o’clock last 
Tuesday morning at the home of 
her sister. Mrs. Abby Hnghes, Flat 
Rock Crossing. Funeral services 
were held at 3 o'clock Wednesday 
afternoon at Indian Creek ceme
tery with Rev. J. M. Cooper offi
ciating. White ft London Funeral 
Home was In charge of arrange
ments.

there be a newspaper published 
therein, but If not, then in the 
nearest County where a newspaper 
is published, to appear at the next 1 
regular term of the District Court 
of Brown County, to be hidden at 
the Court House thereof. In City of 
Brownwood. Texas, on the fourth 
Monday in October, A. D. 1*35, the 
same being the 28th day of Octo
ber, A. D. 1*35. then and there to 
answer a petition filed In said] 
Court on the 26th day of July, A 
D. 1935, in a suit, numbered on the ‘ 
docket of said Couti No. 6*69. 
wherein Mrs. Leta Doddridge, Ar-j 
thur E. Staggs. Eddie Lockwood I 
and Leona Carskaddon are plain- | 
tiffs, and Felix Staggs. Je**e 
Staggs. A. F. Staggs. Dewey StaggH. I 
8. H Staggs and John Staggs are 
defendants, and a brief statement 
of plaintiff's cause of action, be
ing as follow” :

Suit In trespass to try title to 107 
acres of land out of the Harmon 
Reed Survey in Brown County, 
Texas, Abstract No. 784, Certifl- i 
cate No. 586, and being part of ' 
Block 19 of said Survey as shown 
by plat made for Reazley and Wall- i 
Ing by McIntosh and Ragsdale, as > 
more fully described In a deed 
from J. W. Bea/.ley to Leta Staggs 
et al. dated the 2nd day of Octo
ber. 1893, recorded In Vol. 41 at 
page 210 of the Deed Records of 
Brown County, Texas. It being 
further alleged that the plaintiffs, 
Eddie Lockwood and Leona Cars- i 
kaddon are the only heirs of Mary

Dr. Mollie W . 
Armstrong"
OPTOMETRIST
401 Center A vs.

Office Hours: 9 on to 12 a m 
2 to 5 3u p in. 

Phone 418 for appointment

JHE M IN I M liK IH

STAR-1 ILtCRAM
Warning . Evening . Handayf 
I I  Paper* a Week for S.> 

ARCADIA NEWS COMPANY
Pkuiie TO

McHorse &  Peck
P M  WRING AND SHEET 

■  ETAL WORK

Heater* Radiator
1Gas Fitting Repairing

lie  Maye* St. Phone 4M
' ■

Dr. J. H. Ehrke
CHIROPRACTOR 

404 First Natl. Rank Rldg. 
Phene IIM

Office Hours * a iu. to 5:30 p n

T T Y 6  L 6 a NS
FIRE INSliRANCH
l if e  i n s l Ra n c h

REAL ESTATB)

Dan I* Garrett
821 Brown St. Brownwood

J O I N  N O W !
Burial Protection 

A t Low Cost
Ha ay pew member* mro )atote| 

each week.

Morris
Burial Association

At
ArSTIW-MOBJtljl CO.

WII.LIAWH— Funeral services were 
held Monday at Hog Valley church 
for Mrs. S. F. Williams, 88, resi
dent of Brown county for more 
than 50 year*. Mrs. Williams was 
well known throughout the coun
ty as “ Aunt Sat’’ Williams

Mrs. Williams was born In Mis
sissippi and came to Texas many 
years ago. She settled In this coun
ty more than 50 years ago Among 
survivor* are her five children, all 
of whom attended the funeral. The 
children are A. J. Wiliams, Brow»- 
wood; R. L. Williams, Raton, New 
Mexico; Mra. R. L. Fry, Brown
wood; W. A. Williams, Rising Star, 
and Mrs. A. O. Angel. May.

DOWTY—Mr* Bam J. Dowty. 120« 
Vine Street, for many year* a res-̂  
Mem of BrhWnwooW, Monday 
•t #: 40 p. m. following ft novdral 
month* Illness. Funeral services 
•are held Tuetdfty Worntitf at 10 
• ’clock tt the Elrat PreOhyterian 
ekarck wuk Rev. Wu. H. Faster

Mrs. Inmnn came to Brownwood___________
to attend a family reunion which Ellcc Staggs and OHIe Belle Stags* 
was to be held yesterday. She was ! respectively; that about the year 
born In Troy, Texas. March 10,1
1884. ; Specials for August

Among survivors are her father. gio o  |.,.rnianent Wave for #LM» 
W. F Smith of Troy, and a broth- w>b0 ivrmanont Wave for #1^0 
er. W A. Smith, and Mrs Hughes Permanent Wave fer «-M »
of Brownwood. 4|| Work Guaranteed.

Graduate Operators

The Wave Rite Beauty 
Parlor
lth! Center

In Sanitary Barber Shop

Golden Rule Ambulance Service

PHONE 6 9
Mitcham

(Sneeeasor* t* Hrlnal* Funeral Hems, lae.)

BARRINGTON—('alara May Bar
rington, one-year-old daughter of 
Mr. aud Mrs. O. L  Barrington, died 
at the family residence. 2610 Cle
burne street, at four o’clock Wed
nesday morning Funeral *ervlces 
were held at 2 o’clock Wednesday 
afternoon at Duren acboolhottse 
with Rev. John Jones officiating 
Interment was at Duren with 
White ft Londoh Funeral Home In 
charge of arrangements.

Calra May Wa* born November 6, 
1933, In Brownwood. She is sur
vived by her parents, two brothers. 
Preston Lee and Roy; and two sis 
tera, Juanita and Mildred. The 
grandparent*. Mr. and Mr*. R. K. 
Barrington, Brownwood. and Mr. 
and Mr* W T. Hicks, MolTtft. alto

OSTEOPATH Y

Is Nature’s W ay  

To Health.

DR. R. L. FAR RIS
Ml CKiama Natl.

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Co.
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ABUNDANT SUITLY OF STONE 
FOR BUILDING EXISTS HERE 

GEOLOGICAL REPORT SHOWS
V BRIEF lilting ■ >1 Brown cnuiitv > undeveloped naiuial te- 

* *  i >nnn with suggestion* toi possible Inline development i' 
given hi a pienminaiv re|x>rt submitted to tlie Chambei ol Com 
men»• b\ Charles l awieiue BaLei geologist o f the Biiteau of Eco 
iinmii t.eologv. L'liiveiMtv ol leva*. \ siirvev to determine the 
value ol Blown riMiniv stone lor building put poses and o( otbei 
urwh-velojieil teuiuim is being made bv Mi Baku and \ 
Peek iiwon, quarry expert ol the buieiu. V detailed leport will 
litfTRibmittecl upon loinpletiun ol tlie survtv.

i materialM. hut Texas at preaent baa

p ir t W i f ,  nvm f 99, ti»  n

ALLEN COMMISSIONED 
IN NAVAL RESERVE

■flu preliminary report follow*: 
I'aiirruTnuiiii Maters

“4 hewlrals from uiulenrrounil
wifvrs. oil ami -as development 
has discovered waters which are

1 too many cement plants. There are 
other numerous uses for lime
stones.

( lay Products
•H lay products. The Brown wood

hfg^ In essential and profitable shale Is but one instauce of an 
compounds which are the basis for abundant material tor the manu- 
several chemical industries. Most facture of brick, tile. etc. Brown

Dr. Homer B. Allen of Brown- 
wood has been commissioned as 
surgeon with the rank of Lieuten
ant commander In the United 
States Naval Reserve. This high 
ranking commission, equivalent to 
that of n i> ir  In the U. 8 . Army, 
was granted because of his special 
training iu surgery and by reason 
of his membership in the American 
College of Surgeon*.

Dr. Aliep is subject to call to 
active service st any time of na 
I tonal emergency or war. to serve 
either on board ships or at a shore 

I hospital as might be required.

First Brownwood
Bale Is Ginned

of these valuable ‘mineralized' 
waters ill Brown county have not 
vgE been completely analyzed in 
order u< determine their full chem
ical compositions Natural -us is

county shales and clays are to be 
classed us refrurtory (or ftrel, 
vitrifying aud brick. The refractory 
class is used for fire brick, glass 
melting pots, and chemical porce-

for the lain and stoneware The vlttryftng
class is used for common, vitrified, 
face, ornamental and enameled 
bricks, drain tile, sewer pipe, terra 
cotta, fireproofing, hollow, roofing, 
floor, ceramic mosaic, faience and 
wall tiles, conduits, red earthen
ware iflower potsi. cooking ware, 
stoneware and fairly numerous 
other products, ( heap and abun-

lay

iW  cheapest fuel k 
evaporation of these waters and 
tkTrefining of their chemical sub
stance*

*l*!i»»ibilil) ul finning artesian 
wafers from the I anibrian Hickory
vaadstaar. - Some of the present 
and beet quality underground wat
er in the state is in the Hickory 
sandstone. It is possible, though 
not certain, that in the southern dant gas is requisite in the 
part of Hrowu county iu lower [ Industry, 
areas adjacent to the Colorado rlv 
or where the Bend arch brings tin 
horilou relatively close to the sur 
face, flows ran be developed with 
out prohibitive expense 

“Wallace oil sands. Brown t in 
17 possesses some noli 
shads from which it is i> 
sometime petroleum pmducts in a 
bv developed 
1 Building wloue
• “ Buiidaug aud structural stone

It la k uowu that brown county is 
fairly well supplied with at least 
fklr grades of limestone and sand
stone, aud it may be found wben 
proper Investigation is made that 
spine of these are of superior qual-

“ hlmral or rock wool —This pro
duct is really a finely spun glows, 
produced from silica mixed with
some fluxing substance. The source 
of silica in Brown cuunty in main
ly sand aud sandstone The main 

pplng oil fluxing material of the county ul 
sible that present is limestone although 

chemicals front underground wat
ers may ultimately be available, 
particularly soda ash (sodium car
bonate) and (Jluuber salt (sodium 
sulphate i . There are some sandy 
limestones aud liiny sandstones in 
Brown county which may possibly 
be suitable for mineral wool with
out the addition of other ingredi
ents or by mixing of two of them

ily and suitable for wider applica- in proper proportion.
lions and markets

“Among limestones which may
New Product.

“Gas cau be used for the neees-
tie of high value because of their vary heat, because the melting 
yellow color are the Clear Creek temperatures necessary range from
wad Home Creek The if hard about 2,i to Fahrenheit
month to polish in Brown county, i Santa Anna. Coleman county, sand 
wre of great beauty of yellow and and Brown county limestone ought 
red colors. According to Dr. Drake s to he a good combination. Some 
very competent work it is already experimental work is necessary in 
known that some of the sandstones order to determine best results 
of the Strawn group are suitable and cheapest processes. Many
for building purposes.

"Such stone is in every way much 
more satisfactory for almost any 
building construction than is lum
ber. and is destined to be used 
widely and with real economy In

sands not pure enough to make 
glass will make mineral wool.

"It seems that no better insulat
ing material at anywhere near the 
price has yet been devolped. It is 
fireproof, vermin-proof and lasting

FIRST BALE GINNED 
FRIDAY BRINGS 14c

Brown county’s first bale of cot
ton was ginned at Brookesmith 
Friday morning. The cotton was 
grown by W. T. Martin on his farm 
north of Brookesmith and ginned 
by the S. S. Thomas gin. which 
bought the bale weighing 450 

I pounds for 14 cents per pound.
•The earliest bale ever ginned in 

Brown county, according to avail
able records, was ginned on July 

■ 29, l>:n;. Records of first bales 
since 1X90, except for 1930 which 
is not available is as follows:

Forty-Five Year Record 
1X90, August 11; 1X91, August 11;

> 1 >92, August 9; 1X93, August 12;
1X94, August 21; 1995, August 24;
1X941, July 29; 1*97, August II;
l>9*. August 1*; 1X99, August 16; 
l ' " 0, August lx. 194)1, August i. | Cotton for the first bale of 1935 1 
1 August >; 1903, August IX. cotton ginned In Brownwood and 

**• ’■ " ‘ A ; - ■ ' tha m sw 4 Brawn <«*xi) w a-
grown on Mrs. E. (.’. Coomer's farm i 
three miles north of Brownwood I 

. on the May road. The (95 pound 
bale was ginned at McDonald a 
Funderburk Giu Tuesday’s after- 

1 noon. August 24).
The first bale ginned in Brown

wood lust year was ginned Aug
ust 15 and was grown by B. 8 . 
Wilson of McDaniel. The first bale 
brought In in Brown county this 
year was ginned lust week and was 
grown by W. T  Martin of Brooke- 

1 smith.
All Brownwood gins have opened 

for the season and are said to be 
in good condition, dinners are not 
expecting to receive much cotton 
for ginning, however, until the ftrat 
of second week in September. A 
few more bales will be brought in 

I before then, but not many, the gin 
ners say Brown county’s cottAn 
crop this year is estimated at about 

i 12,000 bales.

Mexican Dies Here 
In Shooting A ffray

Slsto Adame/. ( 0, Mexican, was 
found shot to death Sunday night 

I in front of Fat s Grocery on Mel- 
wood avenue. When police reached 
the scene Adunie^was lying on his 
face elntchltig a small calibre re
volver in his hand.

He had been shot seven times, 
three times in the chest, once in 

| the head and three times in the 
back. There were no eye witness- 

j es to the shooting. • ’•¥»*
Funeral services for Adamex 

were held Monday afternoon at 
Greenleaf cemetery with White A 
London Funeral Home in charge.

1906, August IX; 194*7, August 2<); 
190X. August 21; 19o9, August 17, 

1910, August 2, by W. J. Cham
berlain; 1911, August 7, by J. P. 
Alexander, in cents per pound; 
1912. August 1. Hugh Williams. 12 
cents; 1913, August It, C. L. Beard. 
12 7-» cents; 1914, August 19, Hay 
4’oomer, 10 cents; 1915, August 9, 
J W Lynch, 10 cents.

1916, August 11, J. W. Lynch. 15 
cents; 1917, August g, Leo Gobel, 
26 cents; 1919. August 10, Mr. 
Btyle, X cents In the seed; 191X, 
August 30. Steve Teel, 35 cents:

I 192*t, August 31, T. O. Sypert, 20 
| cents; 1921, August 6. T. O- Svpert;
- 1922. August 22. F D. Carnes. 23 1-2 
| cents; 1923, August 9. Leo Gobel, 
.‘ l cents; 1924, August 13, J. K. 
Whiteley. 1925, August 6. Ed Jones, 

123 6-16 cents.
1926. August 21, T t). 8y|iert; 

1927. August 6, 4 W. George; 1929, 
August 17, 4'. .Newsom, 20c; 1929, 
August 12. D. L. Teel; 1931, Aug
ust 14. J. it Buse, 1932, August 11, 
Bud Rise. 1933. August 9, T. A 
Lazy; 192 4. August 6, lads Miller

Vendiug machines In Germany 
1 distribute such merchandise as 
(leverages, cigaretes, phonograph 
records, hird seed and flowers.

the future. Many of the limestones which most other insulators, ex
will make a ud grade of lime. ept c
Brown county has good cement micai

stly asbestos, magnesia and 
<us materials, are not. Ev-

Flight hundred blind boys and 
girls in 23 German schools have 
become members of a special. Hit
ler Youth corps. They have their
own publication.

en a thin layer placed above the 
celling of a wooden shack will save 
its cost in fuel in a single winter. 

1 It makes a swelling house much 
cooler in summer. At present the 
mineral wool sold In Texas comes 
from Ohio, Indiana or Missouri, 
the freight charge being as much 
as the cost of the material at the 
plauts in the north. Mineral wool 

1 is a new product with a great fu- 
I lure."

TAKEN TO PENITENTIARY
Four men were taken to the pen

itentiary at Huntsville fronj 
Brown county jail last^week.

The men taken were: Charley 
Dunn, to serve five years for night 
time burglary; Carroll Hutson, to 
serve five years for automobile 
theft; Earl Haynes, one year for 
theft of chickens, and Walter Moe, 
alias W. R. Reese, two years for 
theft.

MILK ORDINANCE—
♦Continued from Page 1)

Vlmimstration Building

We Invite You to Knroll in Daniel Baker College

Fall Term Opens September 11th, 1935
Daniel Baker College is a member of tlie \vsouaiinn of Texas Colleges and is 

tanked as a siandaid college of the fiixt (lass.

We are fully a<credited aud offer a modern liberal education, our courses leading to 
the degree of Bachelor of Arts and Bai helor of Science in Education.

We offer: I’tc-Med, Pic-l.aw, Pie-Engineering, Koine Economics, and Teacher
Tra in ing Course*.

In our Fine Arts Department we offer courses in; Piano, Voice. Violin, Speech Arts, 
Public School Music, Ait, and Public School Art. We have a Band, Orchestra, and Glee 
Club.

For infotma'ion, write the Registrar.

Daniel Baker College

disease occur from the use of milk, 
that can be prevented by a more 
rigid enforcement of the handling 
of, and production of milk.

"The City Council le seriously 
concerned relative to the health 
protection of the citizenship by a 
rigid enforcement of the city’s milk 
ordinance, and the health depart
ment is very mindful of its duties, 
but in order that we may have tlie 

I cooperation of producers as well 
as distributors, and the public in 
general, we urge your cooperation 
and assure you that in the enforce- 

1 ment there is nothing personal; 
there shall be no discrimination 

1 shown, no special privileges to any 
1 one and our efforts ahull be for 

the general good of all.
“ The public Is urged the more 

extensive use of milk, and In do
ing so demand the certificate of 
quality which must be displayed 
on the package, its grade, which 
Is either. A, B, C, or D, with the 
producer’s name on the label. Any 
violations reported regarding the 
requirements, by a consumer will 
be given prompt attention by the 
city milk inspector.

"To the producers and distribu
tors; We assure the city’s cooper
ation, but we must Insist the inllk 
our people drink must be careful
ly produced.

“ W H. THOMPSON, Mayor."
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1935. Uccrri k MunTunuaUl

IT ’S  Y O U R  P R IV ILEG E
and YO U R  RESPONSIBILITY!!

Saturday, \<>n vole -  or vnu should vote. The issue* to U settled mean much to I < \.iv By all means, evi.ise the 
privilege accorded you as a good citi/eii, ami sole as you mas decide. Bui

Along with the privilege got* responsibility! To vote for repeal is to N\\( I ION, with com ballot, the things the saloon
keeper mentions in his advertisement printed herewith. You lie conn a pattv to all the cm Is I aid ln;uoi means to a i oinniimit*- 
To fail or refuse to vote is to agree to the same things, since sou max d \ou choose by Mint vote, dd what vou can to stop | 
the evils.

VOTE AGAINST REPEAL and you take ymn siainl on the side of good citi/c tiship. clean moral*, the lust intciesis of the 
community and all that’s really worth while in the lives ol men. You also sa\ to all oflicets in your county and state ih.it ltcju<* 
dispensing is condemned, and they are expected to follow your demand that its sale and illegal distribution cease, and caa 
depend u|mn voui xup|xirt iu every way to this end.

By all means. \ () I E. Be hank aud I ait with coin own c on sc i cm e, Mini I ionic- and < ouiiniinit \ and in the- lull knowlccljjO 
that the RESPONSIBILITY is YOURS.

Texas League 
Against Whiskey

H O M E

In spare tim*. through *tudy of that 
I. C. 8. ( ourii, you can become an n  
pert in this growing, profitable buti- 
n«»v Free catalog.

A  Co-Educational Senior College
BROWNWO D, T E X A S

rA BELLI 4
'• r e a l  ESTATE

jRAN ^E  — ^
B O N D 9

f t

Uty \  0 t6 T S

r)se Repea 
Favor Pens

L i ' , . t  U  A
gleet leu

fHtboek' »!»*••**•

Lt eotint>’» »«u‘ u» M  * 
maintained In th 

Rtlon Saturday with 
r,n » D. re than two i 
-test ‘>f Pr,,h

^  Onb t * "  " f the 30 
| ^ „t» returned a mi 

, lor r- peal. NVard 
and the Croat Cl 
in the county 

pj In favor of the o 
I amendment, and a i 
l i*ier« favored tern 
p,at of the Insane Tt 
, imriulnientz. amen 
gion. - i-pended 8611
rakotlli. il. were defea 
L , grown county.
|Pl. utv return* 
p«,Jn.ent» follow:

for, 9X5; Agalnit 
L , .  p.ii»ioii»; Fur

| 636.
llimriit F'or 1.449; i

pap.nt xuhmlMlon: 
lln.-t 1.411-
md.d sentence*: Fo

_1 1.411
lax. ! non F‘"r 1.057; t

For 9.50; >

I trur t.oxe» In Brow 
C p r l t )  of 32o vote* I 
I at the |,rnhlbltlon i 
_J a majority o f 79<
I Me pension* The ct 

s)urtl) of 346 v »
Lrary t I M l  ° f
I cad v ed a-alnxt the 
| im*T.iin -ms 

law*4meats I  vplaloe 
i repeal amendmenta vi 
ptay »a » written to aul 
| open.: f..r -late proh

I  the open »aloon and a*
. ’ resulati

\ Hern#** or state mo 
I old pension MMj 
rite* t* lagUUturo f.

i of m  per month 
I nor* than M y*»r«

"air-ndmauta ’ um*
| to tut! ■ the l>egl*li
rttr.rle< to autimlt C 

Hi unei, i.ents at »pec 
1. the present c'onatlthtl
labmteeion to regul

i four olher amendme 
loo *•!-
|c 10 . fee system

•ting county and prec
i in counties of more t 

| populr ; n and district 
eqipoe ig county i 
iu counties of less t 

popalation to decide 
| ib,ash retain their

flu author i/.e the State to 
i teobcak- to deuoml 
I private schools and to 
I apportionment of echo 
i the p.. capita baalt. 

|To p. . ommltment 
> la early stages of ini 

|>ti hospitals for observa 
ding W days, wtthou 

hi
po suth. tlie courts 
| the juri i to place cot
Mtlon.

DUte For High\ 
23 About Se

|The . ,,{ obtaining
Nv on Highway 23 In N 
[*unty is about completed 
toperty of 6 of the lan< 
»»lly secured and cond 

hied on 13 tracts. 
There ar. 45 tracts afl 

sew routing. The k 
•sty commissioner* cot 
1 he able to trade on thi 

•lx tracts as soon a 
1 *>e contacted.

F A R M

I

tswers’ prices c 
|*®°d. Thursday, 

Vegel 
last'll Vi-getahlei 
P ^ " I  Beans, Ih 
f * n .  dozen . .
I 0*'*, lh. .........

E. Peas, lb. 
|*4siX Beao,, ib 
I  rimatoen, lb. 
JDreen Pepper, 1 

Bao*r 1 
|Cr**m, lb. hntt 
l l,rtft No i  Sw

I /•syy Hens ..
’Jfht Ben*

1 T̂fera under


